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ABSTIACT. Tai[ess, cryptically marked 'elfin'
buUcrflicr of the tribe Eumacini (Eliot 1973)' including

mcmborr of 'Tlpcla' rpecies grqrys of Draudt (1919) and

other tsre hi*oricdly clustpred by nrperficial wing Penern
gimihritict, are treated es an ingrouP of eleven monophyletic
gencra barod on analysie of adult wing pattern, tergal IDof-

pholqy end mde and femde geniUlia. OutgrouP generaere

deccribed in an appendant section.

Crenera tresred include Pcnaincisalia lohsson along

with tcn rcw ingroup genera (in order of trestment) TTuc-

loxryin4, Potts r rlbloxttrina, C.atfura, Pontir@?u, Rltonna,
Slupirurc, P ar al ustrus, eralh and F.rdissinu. Twe I ve addi -

tional genpra are trest€d es outgfouPt. There include Mi-
cardra StrudinSc!, Macusia l(aye, Mitlvu Hiibncr and nine

DGw goDcre. Genera treatcd are widely rympafric in the

Andcen rcgions of South America, with outlying PoPulatiollE
of rome groups alco occurring in montane coutheast Brazil
and Ccntral America. Average species nunber P€r genus is

t (range 2 to ?5). Four stnrc$ral groups of the ingroup
('Clades I-fV') are noted anong the genera and eppear !o

comprire tbe si*er grouP of Cdlophyrina buuerflies.
Besed on examination of f''Pe rpccimenE, forty-four

t8x8 originelly described in eumaenine grades 'Tlucla', '.Si-

tlpn' , 'Pryilio' and 'C.allophrys' are transferred to Dew

gencrr rs eppropriete and lectotlpes designated for cigbt
tex8. In order of treatment, generic combinationE (ltsting

rer cmHndiom and ncw spcics), tte as follows. New
loctot;pcr 8re perenthetically noted es (L); species numbers

as ('n').
INGROT P (new infr8'tribe 'Theclontrina').
Trt clorrtrilg (12): Ew combinatbnc (from?}lr'c-

b) lowina (Felder and Felder) , quindicnsis (Draudt),/4ssrt
(Dnrcc), dllainoaru (Draud0 lnfanalis llap'ard and

qudrfusHepvard placed in synonYmlf , atynna (tlewitson)
(L), @s (Draudt), rcw spcies browni, cisclonon,

tr'n rcn, feninitu, costarica, bolivatynna; ncw StbSpeCieS

lorurina lustra, lontrina astillero.
funs (5): rew cmbinrtion (from Th?c/r.) arcula

(Drucc), lr rpechs magnirtu, vitrata, PrrPr.rca, saralrg-

Ailasruitu (5): rt combinrtiorc (from TIucIa)
orutLw (Dognin) , discntanua (Dreudt), ncr rycie! eorF

tracfura, dtiaspo, balZapotfu, Ew nbcpeciee di,ssentanea

putrccnsis.
Cenfura CD: mt combinrtbnc (from ThecJa)

jotrmi fohnron, replaces schausa Jones [homonynD, rew
rp4icr fattacanaor, qaMiaru, kllya, albolineata, crort-

trfuwina, triangulara.
Pontiranu @: rcw rpccics brurua, lapazt lsls,

driana, brcna, cisclei, tolirrunsat, cquinbienstt.
Rhawru (26): mw combinatbns (from TIucJa)

ania (Il,cwitron), mintu (Hewitson) (L), mislma (Hew-

itrcn), bilix (Draudt), aurr.go (Draudt), anda (Hewitcon)'

rwnus Orntce). antrhysina ttlayvard), ltybla (Dnrce),

adutru (Drildt), rer Spcies aust oxid*, sab ult, C u; cllrerrsis ;

contstG'r*i, nigrasarotina, saroticatu, incrycdata, robcrti,
tanna, gwruorca, daPhaara, crcara, argcnta, lnagcnta,

disjtuda, drilct sis.

Slupiruru Q)z ncw epccics srraPiroi, circc, aurifcra,
nutusikorron, nuqlursoni, minissittu, lurreroi.

Pair/ustrzrs (a): ncw cmbinations (from Tlucla)
ffius (Felder and Felder) G ), fuAnar* Iohnson (replac€d

nridis Lathy, Fohnson 1991D, Dsw spchs orosicnsb, paccins.

Pcruittcisalb Johnrcn (15): culminicola (Saudinger)
(:futtts Dnrce) , aurulcrus lohnsog' caudata Johnson, oribata
(Weymer), bwncyi lohnson,, arursma (Draudt), ravlinsl' fohn-
rotr, pichinclu Johnson, dcscinpni fohnson, patagonaevaga

Johnson, pctui Johnson, candor (Dnrce), bitmediarut Johnson,

mw spcjes ciselci, plaruotu.
CJIfu Q)z new rpeciec clira, ftotosa.
Radlsdttu (6): now cmbinrtionc (from Sittwn\ ron-

bratus (Geyer) (including as rubspecies, from Tlucla, partlunia
llcwitson) (t) end rcw subepciee colo$ieir.rer; (from Tlucla)
catadury ftIewitcon) (L), eJulwu (Schaus), dinra (Hewiaon)
(L), new species curit&aensis, csolana.

OUTGROUPS.
Cidt cisalis (2): new combinrtfun (from CallophrF)

guatcnulerc Clench; ncw rpchs ,noccki.

Varicgea (2): new conbinations (from Tlucla)
elongata (Hewitson) (L), new species reducta.

Lanus (2): new combinstions (from Tlucla) calesia
(tlewitsonXl); new cpechs robbinsi

Tigrircb (E): new combinations (fromTlucla) cllifu
(tlewitsonXL) ; fuly I as (C ram e r) ; sp urira (Felde r and Felder) (L),
pallida (Iatby) i ,typcrita (Schaus} binangula (Scbaus) [syn-
onym bolirna Schausl; new species icnnifcra, pcrirtota.

Ignau (3): new combinstbn (from Tlucla) lcvis
Druce; new species igrcbilis, ilbpida.

Amscs (4): clcn&i (replaccment for sesara Godman

and Salvin [homonymD; new ryccies awantioca, micandiarro)
cobttbiana.

Solartorvm (2): new combinatbn (from Tlucla) goleta
(llewitson} new spchs gentilii.

Micandn Staudinger [reviewedJ .

M ithns Hiibner [reviewedl .

Mrcusb Ikye [reviewedf: new combinatbn (from

Trre cJa) triq ue tra (Hewitson) .

Dcnivb (4 exsnples): Dew cmbinatbns (from

Theda) &niva (Hewitson); hardla Oones); hcnon (Cramer);

rcw rpecicc tugge.
CrlpUcrnta (2 examples): new combinstbns (from

TrrccJa) lancillii (Hewitson); rmarrirr (Hiibner).
Sister group reletions and geogrephic di*ributions of

Neotropical elfinlike buuerflies indicale the 'Holarctic imprint'
on the Neotropical fauna extends Do farther south &an Guate-

mala. Crlptically marked upland Neotropicd elfins, nrperfically
resembting numerous elfinlike Nearctic and Pdacarctic Lycaen-
idae, bave their relatives entirely in the lowland Neotropical
fauna. Sister groups oi pan-Anriean elfin bntterflies occur north-
ward in disjuncts only to montene Costa R!ca. TL'e rnoaceiaib

describcs and illustrates all the Neotropical elfinlike bunerflies
known to tbe author.



INTRODUCTION
In 1990 I published a taxonomy for the high

Andean "elfinn-like butterflies, Penaincisalia (Thec-

linae, Eumaeini) (Johnson l990a). I followed with a

revision of the "elfin"-like Theclinae occurring in the
Palaearctic Realm (Johnsor, in press). As noted in
these studies, "elfin'-like butterflies (hercafter "elfinsn
or "elfinlike butterflies") take their name from the

American and European common usage. Contrasting
"hairstreak" butterflies, which have haidike hindwing
tails and are often marked with bright bands or spots

on the wing under surfaces, elfins generalty are crlf
tically marked and either tailless or with widely lobate
hindwings.

Sister grcups of the primarily paramo-dwelling
South American Pernhcisalia are Neotropical elfin
species of the sub-paramo 'Tltecla' "loxurina" and

"aFTia"G,roups of Draudt (1919) (Johnson 1990a). The
latter grcups are species rich, Sth many undescribed
members (Descimon 1986). Because Neotnopical elfin
butterflies often inhabit seldom-@llected upland habi-
tats, specimens of many taxa ane not widely available
and samples must be assembled ftom many sourpes.

In an analysis of the origins of the Andean butterfly
fauna, Descimon (1986) noted the need for a shrdy of
this vast gf,oup sf taillss, cryptically marked, Neo-
tropical haimtreak buttcrflies. Thus, the purpose of
this work is to characterize all of the elfrnlike butter-
flies which are currently known to me.

Based oD results from some one thousand
specimens and genitalic dissections, I present a classi-

fication for the species included in the historical 'bx-
urina" and "arria' Crroups, dividing this large study
group and additional relatives into four clades. These

four clades include eleven monophyletic genera, ten of
u&ich are described as new, and appear to comprise
the sister group of worldwide "callophyrine" butterflies
(Johnson 1990a & in press). However, these rrglation-

ships ar€ still not precisely clear because of some other
ill-snrdied Neotropical haimtreak grcups which have

elfinlike components. T\vo gpups in particular pose

a significant ptoblem-- a scattering of poorly known
and peculiar elfinlike species (which Draudt 1919

called "isolated" taxa) and I number of larger elfinlike
taxa to which early workers like Hiibner and Ikye
applied some monotypic generic names. The latter
groups pose three historical problems requiring a

separate study: available nnmes were applied only to
t1.e species and not further elaborated; curators and

collectors widely used these names without refercnce

to t'"es or morpholo gyi morphological o"alysis indicstes
a panoply of structrral fascies in these taxa suggesting
both extensive historical isolation of lineages and a lack
cohe,rp,nce betrveen historically used superficial wing char-
asters and structural feanrres. To clarify these problems
(since it is likely my own classification will dso be used

by surators and collectors not greatly familiar with hair-
streaks), I prcsent a rather extensive (although prelimi-
nary) treament of these elfinlike outgroups. It is limited
to two goals: (1) clearly defining historical names ftom
t)"es and morphology, and (2) naking certain new natrles

available for stnrcfirrally outstanding gpups wherc names

have historically been misapplied.

Materials and Methods
bllectbns. Spcimens were shrdied ftom the

Allyn Museum of Entomology, Florida Museum of Natu-
ral History (AN{E); American Museum of Namral History
(AIUN[D; British Museum (Natural History) (BMN[D;
Carnege Museum of Nanrral History (CMNID; Entomo-
logical Collection, Universidad Metropolitans de Ciencias
de la Educaci6n (IJMCE); Field Museum of Natural His-
tory frlr{Nlt; Instituto Tnologia, Fundaci6n Miguel Ullo
(Ilvtl); Milwaukee Rrblic Museum (MPM); Musdum Na-
tional d'Histoire Naturelle (Paris) (lvff\NID; Museo Na-
cional de Historia Natural (Santiago) (tyII{Iil{C); Uni-
versity of California, Davis (UCD) and the Znologische
Museum der Humbolt Universitit an Berlin (ZMH). Sup-
plementary samples, ftom private collections of Carmela
Achohido (Lima, Peru), Henri Descimon (lvlarseille,
France), Robert C. Eisele and Bnrce MacPherron (Jujuy,
Argentina), Jose Herrrsra G., Luis Pefia and Pedro Mazry
(Santiago, Chile), Arthur M. Shapiro (Davis, California)
and J. Bolling Sullivan m (Beaufort, North Carolina,
USA) wer€ studied and r€presentative specimens deposited
at AI{NH. Many of the taxa included in this study are
known for their poor representation in collections,
prinarily due to their upland habitats and (in many cases)

early spring occurrences. A count of specimens sfudied
and dissected, including the outgroup taxa, numbered
about one thousand. A ftequent number of spccimens per
species was twelve and these tended to r€,pr€sent two or
three specimens from each of the major museums listed
aboye. Since much of this material was old, it reflected
a habit of the early buyer/collectors flike Fournier at the
MNHN) to assemble two or three specimens from each

known species of their time. Also, some early collections
of field workers Qike E. and F. Pratt, Simons, etc.) were

sold off in small lots or pairs, these eventually being

deposited at different instihrtions (JohnsoD, in press). In
cases where large series of certain taxa wel€ available for
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Sdy, this most often resulted from recent collections

by I resident lepidopterist. As is well known, few

buterflies are ulare' if one san locate their micro-

habiat (see Johnson 1991b).

Study Group. M8t€rial examined included all

the New World Theclinae (the Eumaeini sensu Eliot

Ig73\ characterized by a lack of hairlike tails at the

termini of veins CuAl and/or CuA2 and with generally

cryptic under surface paficrns. Of these, large samples

included members of the diverse "loxurina"- slld " aFTia

Crrcups" of Draudt l9l9 (Descimon 1986) (hereafter,

the "Draudt groups"). These lafier, along with some

relatives, appcar to comprise a large sister gfoup of the

worldwide'callophryine" butterflies.
In my publication concerning high Andcan

elfrns (Penaincisalia Johnson 1990a) I included a table

of characters distinguishing Penaincbalia andthe other

Draudt Foups from "callophryines", the latter which

I also call the "Callophryina" or "callophryine butter-

flies' based on their tinrlar genus C,allophrys Billberg
(Johnson 1990a, Appendix l; present paper, Appendix

l). Consistent with these usages, I refer herein to the

elfinlike sister group as "Thecloxurina" ("thecloxu-

rines" or "thecloxurine buUerflies") based on similar

etymological practice using the newly described titular
genus Thecloxurina. Other elfinlike butterflies not

belonging to the core Thecloxurina ingroup, but in-

cluded in the present study because of overall elfinlike
appearanee, are treated herein in a section called 'Out-
group Diagnostics ". This section also includes notes

on additional Foups of Eumaeini which warrant differ-

entiation from taxa included in the present study (e. g. ,

historical nam q Mithras Htibner , MrcusiaYtaye, DoIy'

morpln Holland and Micandra Staudinger.

Systenutics. Taxa of the ingroup are included

in four clades including eleven genera, ten of which

are new. Collectively, these gfoups are termed "Neo-

tropical elfins" because they superficially resemble

Nearctic taxa which have taken that common nalne

(Bronrn 1942, Pyle 1981, Johnson 1990a & in press).

Additional taxa ar€ treated as outgrouPs in a sub-

sequent section "Outgfoup Diagnostics". These in-

clude Mbardra, Mirhras, Mrcusia and Do$nnrpln
and seven new genera applicable to diverse Neotropical

Eumaeini which have some elfinlike sPecies. Among

the latter, the name Crslrclsalia may or may not

already be available, depending on the actual pub-

lication date of Johnson (in press).

Five criteria are used for genera:

(1) none is monotlpic; (2) each is comprised

of species sharing a number of major structural

characters not present in other genera; (3) congener males

and.fcmale ane apparent from dissection of hs many mde/

femsle pairs with duplicatc collection data as possible; (4)

each genus has been assessed for species diversity by

shrdy of rclevant t)"e material and a survey of unde-

scribed entities; and (5) each genus has a geographic

distribution of major biogeographic significance (e.9. New

World, Neotropical, South Americarl, Central Americsn,

Austral, Antillean etc.).
Specic criteria are derived from standard taxo-

nomic procedunes involving consistent differences in char-

sstcfs of the wings and genitatic and tergal morphology.

Pnescntation format and termininology are organized 8s

outlined below.
Prcscntstion. Many taxa and characrcrs described

he,rein ane new to the litcr:ature. For clarity and brevity'
I use a standardiznd format for all entries including certain

abbreviations and descriptive phrases defined hereafter and

illustrated in the acoompanying figttres.
Diagnostic Format-

For generic entries, following name and apPro-

priate figure references:
"SynOpSiS". An introductory statement summa-

rizing prcvious "common usage", since some new genera

wele prcviously known to I-epidopterists as certain of the

'Thecla" groups of Draudt (1919) or other authors;

For all entries,
"Diagnosis". Style is partially telegraphic with

diagnoses presented for (a) clades, O) geneF&, (c) species

grcups, (d) species, and (e) subspecies, as follows--
(a) for clades: appearing as two initially bold-

faced paragraphs, respectively treating characters of the

wings and morphology;.
(b) for genera: alranged by diagnostic priority'

based on my judgment of what statements best, and most

succinctly, charactpt'tze the genus in relation to (i) all

other thecloxurines or outgroup taxa and (ii) specific tar(a

of the Thecloxurina or outgroup genera which may be simi-

lar. Any additional elaboration required concerning

generic diagnostics is pnesented in the first section of
generic Remarks

(c) for species groups: also alranged by diagnos-

tic priority since, depending on the genus, quite different

major characters will have been used to define these infra-
groups;

(d) for species: arranged in initially boldfaced

paragfaphs always in the following order-- wings, male

tergal morphology and/or genitalia, female tergal mor-
phology and/or genitalia. Further elaboration of diag-

nostic eomments in non-telegraphic style is included in

species Remarks.



(e) for subspecies: erranged similar to species

but in a sclective, abbreviated, style as appropriate to

sp*ies cheracters.
'I)escription". Full d€scriPtions tre provided

for all texa including characters of the wing, tergal

morphology and genitalia, each aPproPriately snoss-

refbrenced to accompanying illustrations.
'Type Species" and "T5p€s". Generic t)"e

spccies Er€ designated from previously described taxa

ufren cxrminstion of types could be zupplemented by

enough additional material to allow verification of
gen&r combinations by study of r"ale/female series

with dupticate collection data. 'When this could not be

done, I welldocumented ncrv speies is used 8s the

qpe. For species and subspecies, tlrpes have ben
consulted ufrenever available at the major museum col-

lections exemined and lectotypes desigDated 8s aPPrD-

priate; if tpes wenc not available, disgnosis was t€le-
gated to topotypes wherever possible.

'Distributiotl". Spatial and temporal distri-
bution as noted from collection data or Personal com-

munication with field workers.
'Rernarl$". In generic entries, f use bolded

subheadingp including (i) General (any basic stalement

relcvant to understanding relationships or features of
the genus comparcd to otber elfin buttcrflies); (ii)
M (elaboration of diagnostic @mments 8s

nrccssary); (iii) Nomenclsture (historical or trchnical
commcn$; Gv) Miscellaneotts. For brevity in speies
or subspeies entries, srbhcadingS ane not used. If
remarts ane approPriarc b a Cladc, Sp*ies Crroup or

Asscmblege entry, these ane sdded percnthetically.

'Etymology". Pnovided for dl new taxa and

for t8n without previous sommentary in the literature.

Tmninology- Bascd on the litcrrnrre cited,

and compatible with elements figr,red and captioned in

Figs. l-3, utain abbreviations snd dcscriptive Phres€s
rnp cmployed in the text and keys. Generelly,

morphologicel tcrminology follows Johnson Q976,
1988r, 1989e,b, 1990a & in prcss) rnd Johnrcn &
Itansik 0988) with ccrtain modificatbns for various

trrits unigrrc !o elfinlike bufierflies:
For wing Wtm: Abbreviatiolls- DF'W,

DHW (upper [dorsaU surface F"W, hindwingJ' \IFW,
VHW (under [ventralJ surface forewing, hindwing).

Descripti"c phrases- panern and venation terms fol-
low Cleoch (199, 1975) (including 'Theh-s1nt' for
the VlfW marginal sPot in cell CuAl occurring ir
most eumaeines) except tc add the CuA (cubitus a!te-

rior) vein notation for phylogenetic consistency; tbe

words 'ebove" and 'below" [or 'bcncatb"] Ene used

for respective upper and lower surfaces of the wing. Con-

sistent with fohnson (lg9oa & in Press), \I[fW area basad

of the medial arpa is referred to ss the "basal disc" (fig.
1) I region often with charasteristic pattern elements in
elfinlike taxa. Consistent with Johnson (1990a & in press)

I used the terms "iridescence' and 'stntctural colorn

interchangeably as appropriate to discussion, differen-
tiating as appropriate betrveen the brilliant "morpho" blues

or purples characterizing many males of Neotropical eum-

aeines and the 'flat' blues or purples occuning in females

or in both sexes of some oddly marked taxa.' Because

differences in 'grain" and 'hue' of strucfirral color ar€

readily apparent to the naked eye in some taxa, I dso use

cerAin Erms to refer to the varied appearanc€ of struc-
tural colors in some species (se genus Rlumtna). In cer-

tain elfin genera, wing shape along the anal angle (veins

3A, 2A etc.) is distended into an elongate or lobate 'tail"-
like structure, amlogous to that in the tribe Archopalini of
the Old World (Eliot l:973). In grcups where this stluc-
ture is elongate, I rcfer !o it as the "anal tail" and

distinguish its components as the (l) "terminal spike' and

(2)'lat,eral lobe' (fig. l). In g1oups wherc only a lobate

structure occurs I use the term 'nnal lobe" (fig. l) coll-
sistent with Nicolay (1971) and Johnson (in press). On

the male DF'W in many species are clusters of androconid
(:phercmond) scales. Eliot (1973) (and many other
autbons, e.B.i Johnson 1990a & in Press for elfins) refer
to these as "brands'. I usc the laficr term for androconial
clusters of ovate or ellipsoid shape, es t5pifying many

Eumaeini (fig. l). Howeyetr, since androconial marks in
some elfin genera occur in elongate streaks ecnoss the

costa (fig. l) I refer to these as 'sttEaks" (as in Draudt
l9l9).

For morplology: general terminology follows that

for Eumaeini adapted to elfins by Johnson (1990a & in
press) (figs . 2-3 and taxa entries). Concerning the valvae

in many elfin butlerflies, in which the caudal extension
(fig .2) can be variously angled ceu&lly from the bilobed
configuration (fig . 2) I often use the diagnostic stalement

"angled ['x'-nmount] from the vdval ventntm' to express

degrees of this caudal angling ufrich charactenn various

t8xa. Since Eome elfins have speialized sclemtized struc-
hrr€s of the tcrminal tergltes, I adopt the terminology for
these used widely by Field (1967t,b) and Johnson (1988;

198*r,b; l'990a & in press) "subcordatc incised posterior

cavity' [abbreviated siWl. I use the term 'brush organ"
consistent with Eliot (1973) to refer to bundles of elongate
nnic atriehia .t&ich cl.--sr t.o tire vincuium dorcum when

genitalia anc n;moved Dy rirssccuon. Ts funher clerifr'
morphological terminology in each of the genera of elfins,
I present an explanation of tcrminology and format for the



tcrgd rnd genitalic ilhutretions of cnch genus in the

initial morphological illustration/caption for that genus.

For oonvenience in referring to genitalic illu*rations in
the text, ufren neny congeneric genialic illustrations
show e chgractcfistic configfrratiotr, I refer to these as

'fig. tx].f the italicized / meaning "forward' to and

including all figtrres of that genus.

&nqal: OD (original description), TL (t)"e
locality), N etc. (north, etc.), C (central), GP(s) Gen-
italic prcparlation [s]), LD Qocality dccription), ID
(i&ntifiod by), V,D (in casons, ventral/ dorsel).

Keysz After Bome considcration I decidod not

to inclu& keys in the present s0rdy. As noted by
Johnson (l99la), many grcups of Eumacini ane so dis-

tinctivc in ove,rall wing and morphological character

thU wortcrs find the informal method of 'brcwting"
photogrephs and dcscriptions mone useful for initial
idcntification than volumous keys. Regarding the large

number of taxa treated in this study, most readers wiil
already heve some familiarity with Neotropical thec-

lincs (at lcest the most common species represented'in
collections) and this can be a base for initial 'brow-
sing'. Keys 8ne particularly cumbercome in e wort
this sizp tnd, 8s most book rcviewers note in s0'rdies of
Rhopaloua, keys ane scldom employed by readers.

Dbtributbn Maps. A panoply of localities
wenc ircludcd srithin the Metcfial Exgmined in &is
s;hdy rnd, gtyen the nahrrc of collecting itinc'raries
(prrtiarlerly of early worters), many duplicarc local-

ities within the speimen data for speies grcuPs and

gencfra. Previoru litcranrre includes some important
regional guidcs to historical LepidoPtera ollwting
localities; considering that much old m8lerid was used

in this g0rdy, it was important to include consi&ration
ftom thcsc texts es well. A method wss nooded to con-

strust rn informative base m8p suitable for figUring
Prn-Notropical elfrn distributions to the pqge size of
the prcacot prblication 8nd to include ts much his-

toricsl information as possible. To accommodste this,

dirftibution Esps for Ecuador, Peru and Argentine
werl ongnrcted from regional gazfigl These

wprE: Ecuedor (Brown l94l; Irmeire rnd Vcoodictoff

1989); Pcru (Pellistcr 1956, Vnrrie gn); Argentina
(Johnson, Eisele and MacPhecson 198t, 1990). As

illustrrfed in figs. l9l end 195f, "msster' dots sor-

responding to approximarcly a t geographic degrce

diamctcr w?ne superimposed over basc m8p6 ftom the

gggfrtgrb. $Ihen specimens cristed from localities

within r$y of thcsc tiots, ihcsc *elc ahaiicC 03. tbe

mestcr msp with the sPproPriarc bxon symbol. Con-

ridcring the above, each symbl on 8n individual

taxon's distribution map (figs. 195fi Esy includs a numbcr

of closely clustered historicsl colleting localities Qisted in
N{sterid Examined sections). For countries with no sppro-
priate published guide to buttcrfly collccting locslities (Bo-

livia, Colombia, Veneatela) and for countries with only a
few scattered localities represcnted (Brazil, Central Amer-
ics) master base map dots represent individual localities
from specimen data. With thesc some distortion was inev-

itable when achral sites wene closely clustered and symbols

supcrimposed or placcd side by side. These localities
wene placed by consulting the following gazlfre,rs and

language indiccs: LJ.S.B.G.N. 1968-1968 [961a, l96lb,
l96lc, 196/., 1968] along with I-emas (1976) and r omas

end Encarnaci6n (1976). In some csscs data was limited
to simple citation of a eountry. Bsuse such citations

sometimes included important specimens, they are noted

on maps with one master dot per country ascompanied by

a question mark. In addition, some old label data was

interpretpd as representing historical collecting 'trail-
heads", generalizd locations wherrg specimens wene 8s-

sembled, shipped or purchased. In such cases, when I
nearby locality appeared from edditional historical infor-
mation as the mone likely collecting site, the latter was

noted with a dot, a question mark and I sonnecting line
extending to the mone probable locatioll. An example of
this problem is Brown's (l%l) clarification of tbe

meaning of the names 'R.iobamba' and 'Rio Bamba' on

some Ecudorian material (see Theclorurina atymna)" If
geographic data was sdded suhsequent to the prcparation

of the printed master base maps, tbesc were edded as addi-
tional dots in the appropriate figtrre. For oonparative
purposes concerning general biogeography, various base

maps were used for the prescntations of figs. 195f. Fig-
unes for genera in Clades I-II usc a basc map comprised of
ell locatities r€presenting en overall Pan-Andean distri-
bution. Such distributions h8d few, if any, outlying DoD-

Andcan components. For Clede lTI, ufrich included taxa

with widely overlapping high Andean distributions, a maP

employing individual dots bascd on lohnson (1990a) was

used. For Clade IV snd outgpups, a base map showing
I total of all localities in the study gf,oups was uscd.

These gpups showed significant non-Andean components

in both South end Central Amcrica.
Pagination Pages of full text and explanatory

figures wene numbered on cach page, consccutively begin-
ning with the Introduction (p. l); illustrations and their
facing-page captions wene considered one unit and num-
bered on the right as consecutive oddly nuntrereC ilages,
F.xplanator_v 

ncolor" caption, for the phcto laycut wcl'e

provided in full in each volume, numbered consecutively
according to the pagination each volume.
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TAXONOMY OF NEOTROPICAL ELFINLIKE
BIJTTERFLIES

Clade I (the "loxurtru GrouP")

wings. Irvy' with prominent "anal tail" (fig.

t ) formed by distension of the wing in the anal area

(veins 3A, 2A erc.) to certain spikelike, fingerlike or

lobate conditions (fig. l); wing size generally large

CIV 15-16 mm.) with angulate FW,ffW apices causing

lenglh from FW apex to tip of IIW anal tail to exceed

more than 1.5 times (usually 2 times) FW lenglh (fig.

l). DFW,DIIW with structural color (usudly dark

blue to purple); \IFW,VHW with suffrtsive brown

ground colors (taumy to brown or red-bnown) and dis-

tinctive banded pattern (FlV postmedial band, ffW
postmedial band and/or bands on both sides of the

basal disc, angled toward the anal tail, the "triangglat'e

pattern", fig. l).
Morplwlogt qrpified in both sexes by lack of

sipc; male genitalia robust with parabolic saccus (fig.

6J), small ventral spurs (fig . 6f) and differentid oc-

culrence of brush organs (figs . 2r6J), valvae with

robust bases contrasted by various degrees of angling

of the caudal extensions Qatter characteristicly elon-

EaE, often with extremely thin or blunted termini)

(figs . 2,6J); female genitalia witb ductus bursae gen-

erally tubular, terminating in Paired distal lobes seP

arated by an elongate central fissure (figs . 3,4f); cervix

bursae exhibiting various specializad sclerotal ele-

ments; usually a small, bilaterally symmetrical, hood-

like structure separated by a membranous tissue from

which protnrdes the ductus seminalis (figs . 3,U).
Dn{ERSITY. Four divense eumaeine grouPs

reflect the above general habitus but diffier from each

other in consistent sspects of wing shape and pattern

and morphological stntcture. I treat each of these

groups as a separale genus below.

THECLOXUNNA,
NEW GENUS
Figs. 4-15, 100-l1l
Sytr41p.sis-- includes five t3;(a of the Thecla "bxurina

Group" of Draudt (1919) and previously undescribed

relatives.
DHGNOSIS. Wings. All taxa share three

salient characters:
(l) HW with anal tail comprised of an elongate

',terminal spike" and a varying hemispherical "lateral

lobe" (figs. 1,100-l I l); elongation of Ait causes length

from Fw apex to tip of anal tail to be about two-times

FW lenglh (see Remarks),
(2) F'W of males with ellipsoid brands (abutting

juncfire of discal cell's costal and cFoss veins) brand

lenglh comprising only about one-fifth of discal cell length

(figs. l,l0O-111) (see Remarks).
(3) DFW,DHW color moderately bright to duller

iridescent blue, violet, purple or orange; VFW,\I[{W
grounds brown or red-brown patterned on IIW by distinc-

tive bands which converge in a triangulate fashion near the

anal tail from respectuve origlns along the costal and anal

margins (the "triangularc pattern', figs. 1 , 100-l I 1).

MaIc gcnitalb. Valval bases bulbous, contrasting

thin csudal extensions (atter of various length and dif-

ferentially angleti caudad of the valval ventntm, figs. 2,

6f).
Female gcnitalio. Ductns bursae simple and tube-

like. variously constricted centrallY, tsrminating with para-

bolic, or slightly sculprured, quadraspherical lamellal lobes

separated by a prominent central fissure (figs . 3,4J).

DESCRIPTION. Adua. MaIe. DF'W,DrIW:
ground dull to moderately iridescent blue, violet, purple,

orange, rpd or @mbinations thereof (either suffrtsed across

the wings or in patches); margins and apices fuscous to

black. rIW with distinctive anal tail described in Diag-

nosis. Each FW with single, parabolic to ovate, brand

abutting distal end of costal vein within discal cell.

\IFW,VHW: grounds cryptically mottled and suffrrsed

with hues of brown andlor red-brown. Pattern elements

darker brown or black, FW with postmedial band or line

(sometimes with additional submarginal or medial ele-

ments), IfW with two to several bands, usually convergent

near the anal tail from respective origins along costal and

anal margins (the "triangulate Panern"). Limbal elements

yary greatly benvecn species; the submarglp of cell CuAl

lacks the "Thecla-spot" t)?ical of many Eumaeini. Wing

lenglhs: FW 14.0 - 16.5 mm.; FW apex/tIW anal tail

length generally two-times F'W lengilh . Female. DF'W,

DI{W structural color duller than male and usually baso-

medially restricted; t/FW,\Ifrw similar to males. wing
lengths: similar to males. MaIc Tcrgal Morplwlogt and

Gcnitalia. Figs. 2,GI5. No slpc; brush organs occur-

ring in some species. Genitalia with round to angled

vincular ventrum (figs . 2,6J) and variously prominent

vincular spurs (figs . 2,6f); vdvae with bulbous bilobes

(figs . 2,6J) coDtriasting thin, variously elongate, caudal

extensions (figs . z,6J), in some species directed laterally

at wide angles along vdval ventnrm; saccus parabolic to

spatulate (figs . 6f); apdeagxrs generally robust, length

exceeding rest of genitalia by one-fourtb up to one-third;

caecum comprising one-fourth to onathird aedeagal lengtb

and capcum often displaced widely out of the plane of the
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adeagal shaft (figs .6J); aedeagal terminus parabolic to

pointed and always with tw'o serrate cornuti (figs . 6JD.

Fcnulo Tergal Morplwlogt ortd Crtnitalin. Figs.3,$
15. No sipc; genitalia with ductus bursae occurring as

evenly sclerotized (sometimes centrally constricted)

tub, terminating caudally with paired quadraspherical

lamellal lobes separated by a prominent centnrl fissure

(figs . 3,4J). Ductus seminalis emanating from cervix

bursae, latler variously produced with specialized

sclerotal elements forming a bilobate "hood" over

distal end of corpus bursae (figs . 3,1f), "height" of
hood (sensuJohnson 1990a) usudly no morc than olle-

fourth to one-third ductus lenglh. Corpus bursae with

two, generally spinelike, signa located on respective

inner lateral margins of the bursd sac (figs . 4JD.

TYPE SPECIES . Thecla loxurina Felder and

Felder (1865-1875 [1865J).
DISTRIBUTION. SpuiaL Figs. 194'198;

throughout Andean region of South America at alti-

tudes (noted from specimen data) 1000-3900 m.; one

species occurring in montane Costa Rica, recorded

from 12O0 m. Temporal. Dates noted on specimens

range from August to June (though majority of dated

specimens are from October to March and most

specimens lack collection dates).

REMARI$. Genfral- This diverse genus

exhibib two outstanding species g3oups, each com-

prised of distinctive subgloups. The prominent anal

tail in Thecloxurirw (most outstanding in the laxurina

Species Group) superficidly resembles the anal wing

shape of the Old World lycaenid tribe Archopalini (a

homoplasy, s@ Eliot 1973). This distended IIW tip
causes the wing length from FW apex to the tip of the

HW anal tail to usually approximate 2-times that of the

FW length.
Charactels- Anal tail: among Eumaeini, the

anal tail (figs. I ,100-1 I l) contrasts hairlike tails

extending from the termini of IIW veins CuAl andlor

CuA2 in typical "hairstreak butterflies". Among thec-

loxurines, the anal tait in Thecbxurina contrasts less

produced expressions of the and lobe-- round lobes in

Abloxurina, parabolic lobes in C,antdora, diminutive

lobes in species of Rhantna and Poruirona (fig. I and

individual taxon illustrations concerning these genera).

In Clade I, only taxa of Shapiroana generally lack a

produced anal wing area. F'W brands: &ndora taxa

and some Abloxuriru taxa (possibly confusable with

Thecloxurina because of produced I{W and lobes) ex-

hibit robust FW brands; these extend widely across the

distal end of the discal cell' @mprising from bne-

fourth to one-third of the discal cell lenglh (fig. l).

NottunclatuT€-- Formerly, the nnme 'Thecla bxurina"
has been used for varied groups of specimens, including
msny with varying DF'WrDI{W structural color,
\fFW,\4IW patlerns snd (as discovered in this study) di-
vergent morphological charac'ters with differential occur-
rence of brush organs. As a result, although L loxurina,
as rcadily identified from is t)?e, is r€presented in
substantial numbers in worldwide collections, there has

been a confused common usage of this narne. Considering
the dive,rsity of Thecloxurirn documented in the present
paper, and the superficial similarity of some shorter-tailed
non-oongeners, curators and collectors with specimens
under the name 'Thecla lowina" should reexamine these

for additional divenity. Thele af,1e, for instance, not only
a diverse nunber of Thecbxuriru species, but species of
Abloxurtna and &ndora with elongate tails and/or promi-
nent rff\il triangulate patterns (A. contracolora, C. con-
traloxurina). To facilitate ready reco$dtion of the various
species of Thecloxurina, I divide the genus into two spe-

cies groups based primarily on DF'W,DIIW color: the

blue or violet "loxurina" group and the orange and brown
" aqmna" group.

SPECIES
loxurtru Species Group

DFW,DHW ground dark iridescent blue to purple
(one group of species with additional, red and orange,
pattcrn elements); anal tail elongale and spikelike (one

species witb additional produced lateral element). Species

are grouped below into two "Subgroups" based on condi-
tion of the anal tail, thereafter further subdivided into 'As-
semblages" based on conditions of DF'W,DIIW structural
color. One subgroup is entirely South American; the
other has one Central American member.

Subgroup I. I-ateral lobe of anal tail widely
conjoined to terminal spike by an additional lateral flap.

South Amerisan species:

Thccloxuriru browni,
NEW SPECIES
Figs. 4, 100

DIAGNOSIS. Wings. Much larger than T.

loxurirw (brownt FW 17.5 mm., apexltail tip 24.0 mm.)
with broader wing shape and prominent auburn hemispher-

ical lobe on the anal tail joining the tail's lateral lobe and

terminal spike. Contrasting all congeners, D[fW markings
on anal tail convergent with tIW ground as prominent
brown chevrons. rfi{W grcund mottled dark brown (not

red-brown), hued darker brown basad of the dark FW
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postmedian band and IIW band and with atl I{W bands

distinctly scalloped along their margins (not straight or
undulate as in congeners).

Femalc genitalia. Dstinctive in its severely

sculptured lateral margins along the ductus bursae.

DESCRIPTION. Male. Unknowrl. Femole.
Basal one-half DFW,DIIW ground dull gray-blue; fus-
cous over rest of wing with brown in anal and anal-

marginal areas. Anal tail laterally lobate as noted in
Diagnosis. \IFW,\I[IW ground variously brown; FW
with dark blackish-brown submarginal line crossing

entirc wing and lighter brown postmedial line extend-

ing from costa to cell CuA2; ground basad of band

darker brown and with brown slash at end of discal

cell. filV with darker brown medid, Poshedial and

submarginal bands forming triangulate pattern; margin
of bands scalloped and with ground basad of medial

line darkly sufftrsed. FW length: l7 .5 mm. [aPex ltaiil

tip 24.0J (holotlpe); broad wing shape with lobate and

angular anal tail accounts for relatively small apex/tail
tip measure compared to congeners . Femole Genita'
Iia. Fig. 4. Ductus bursae greatly scuplnrred along

lateral margins, constricted first centrally and again

near bulbous cervix bursae. Lamellae with terminal
margins greatly constricted to pronglike lobes separated

by a prominent central fissure. Signa occurring 8s

simple, flat, sclerotizfn plates.

TYPES. Holotlpe female (fig. 100), ECUA-
DOR, Hda. Talahua, 3100 m., leg. F. M. Brown, 29

April 1939, deposited AI\{NH.
DISTRIBUTION. Spat'ul Fig. 194; known

only from the tlpe locality. Temporol Known only
from the t)e data.

REIVIARIG. Brown (1942) noted t)1pe local-
ity as the upper limit of humid temperate forest on the

Pacific slope, the forest-paramo line occurring at about

3000 rn. The specimens was collected in the rainy

season tnd, considering what is known of the habitat

of other thecloxurines, appear to be from the foresU

paramo margin.
ETYMOLOGY. Patronym for F. Martin

Brown, who collected the t)pe.

TIu cloxuriru eiselco rwn
NEW SPECIES
Figs. 5, 101

DIAGNOSIS. Wings. DF'W,DI{W ground of
known female dull silvery blue contnasting black

suffirsion strewn across the FW costa; \IFW,\ffiW dis-

tinctive-- gFound tanmy, IfW crossed by very straight

brown medial line separating darker (and basally black-
suffrrsed) tawny brown ground from a distally lighter
ground; submargin with undulate dusky black line con-

verging toward tawny medial line near the anal tail (see

Remarks). Female gcnitalio. Ductus bursae elongate and

fiuted; cervis bursae comparatively diminutive for genus.

. DESCRIPTION. Male. Unknowll. Female.

DFW,DHW: ground dull iridescent silvery blue with
broad brown to fuscous submargins and apices blending
gradus[y into iridescent blue basal ground; FW costa

suffirscd blackish. I{W with anal tail rather tnrncate and

rounded. \IFlV,\IffW: ground dull tawny, FW with dar-

ker brown postmedial line across entire wing; IIW crossed

with similar line in medid area (forming slight triangulate
paficfn by angling to anal margin just distad of discal

cell). ffW otherwise marked only by meandering undulate

dusky gray submarginal line and dark red-brown sufftrsion

across the anal tail. FW lenglh: 14.5 mm. [apex/tail tip
25.0 mm.J (holotype) broad wing shape with lobate and

angular anal tail ac@unts for relatively small apex/tail tip
measure compared to congeners . Female Genitalio. fig.
5. Ductus bursae elongate and terminally fluted compared

to congeners; cervix bursac with heavily sclerotized initial
margin with ductus bursac followed dorso-caudally with
two bilobate fanlike elements. Corpus bursae with two
pronglike signa.

TYPE. Holotlpe female (fig. l0l), ARGEN-
TINA, Jujuy Province, Dept. Ledesma, Parque Nacional

Callilegua (Rte. 83), park track km 19-20, 1500-1600 m,
near "Aguada del Tigre", l8 November 1989, leg. R. C.

Eisele, deposited AIvlNH.
DISTRIBUTION. Spat'uL Fig. 194; known

only from type locality. Temporal. Known only from
t)pe.

REIVIARI$. Since R. Eisele's 1989 move from
Tucuman Province to I: Libertador San Martin, Jujuy, he

has been forhrnate to live within 7 km of the virrually
unexplored Parque Nacional Callilegus, which is presently

traversed by only one dirt track. The number of new

Argentine records and undescribed species derived from
this area since Eisele's residence, and a l99l expedition by
AI\{NH workers, is remarkable. Over a half dozen such

species are described in the present study. Thecl.oxurina

eisleorum is curiously marked, the DFW dark costal color
at first suggesting it is a male; the VFW,\IFIW markings

are unique. The anal tail tlpical of Thecloxurina is clear

on DIIW right side where the lateral lobe is intact and the

base of the terminal spike visible. Fig. 101 reoonstructs

the tail on the left side.
ETYMOLOGY. Named forRoberto and Barbara

Eisele.
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Subgroup 2. Elongate terminal spike com-
plemented by a distinct adjacent lateral lobe.

Assenhbge 7. DF'W,DIIW grounds iridescent
purple or blue. [Note: another group of taxa has

historically been confused with this gtoup-- entities

with wing shapes typical of SubgrouP 2 but with sddi-

tional orange or red DF'W,DIIW Pattern eledents.

These taxa, atl historically considered "color forms"
under the broad usage of 'Thecla loxurina" (Draudt

1919, and common usage), actually form a distinct

structural group treated below as Assemblage 21.

South American species:

Tlucloxariru loxurina (Felder and Felder)
NEW COMBINATION
Figs. 6, 102

Thecla loxurinaFelder and Felder 1865-1875 [1865,
vol . 2l: 261 , pl. 32, f. 21 ,22. Kirby l87l:
382; Draudt 1917-1924 [919J: 758, Pl.
153e; Jorgensen 1934: 60; Brown 1912: 2l;
Comstock and Huntington 1958-l9U [196U:
114; Descimon 1986: 519; Johnson, Mac-
Pherson and Ingraham 1986: 7; Bridges 1988:

L?n 1, il.107, In .42 (see Remarks).
Pseudotycaena loxurina: Hayward 1973: 149 (refen

OD of 7" loxurina to Pseudotycaeru).
Thecla bxuriru f. arymndes Draudt 1917-1924

U9191: 758, pl. 153e. Comstock and Hunt-
ington 1958- lgfH [961J: ll4 (not loxurina
Felder and Felder 1865-1875 [1865, vol .21:
26I, pl . 32, f. 21,22, combination in etTor,

see Thecloxuriru arynnides).
Thecla loxurina f. quirdiensrs Draudt l9l7-I924

[l919J: 758, pl. 153e. Comstock and Hunt-
ington 1958-1964 [1961J: ll4 (not loxurina
Felder and Felder 1865-1875 Ut65, vol . 2:

261, pl . 32, f. 21,22, combination in elror,
see Thecbxurina quirdieruls) .

Thecla loxurina f. cillutincarae Draudt 1917-1924

[919J: 758, pl. 153e. Comstock and Hunt-
inFon 1958-196l- U959]: 186 (not loxurina
Felder and Felder 1865-1875 U865, vol . 2l:
261, pl . 32, f. 2L,22, combination in elror'
see Thecbxurina cilhrtircarae).

Thecla loxurirn f.frssli H. H. Dnrce l9l2:130, pl.
9 , f.lO ( - s(rcorrensls Dognin, in litt.
[Comstock and Huntinglon 1958-1964 [1963J:
l93l): Draudt 1917'1924 U919J: (5): 758

(not loxurinaFelder and Felder 1865-1875 [1865'
vol . 2l: 261 , pl. 32, f. 2L,22): Comstock and

Huntinglon 1958-1964 t1963]: 193 (combination

in ermr, see Thecloxurina farrsli).
Thecla loxurinaf. rufarclis Hayward 1935: 191 lThecla

bxurina rufarcIis: Comstock and Huntington
1958-1964 [1961J: l14] (not bxurina Felder and

Felder 1865-1875 [865, vol .21: 261 , pl . 32, f .

2L,22, coulbination in error, see Thecloxurina
cillutincarae).

Thecla bxuriru ab. quadrufits Hapvard 1935: 191

[Thecla loxurina qudntfu: Comstock and

Huntington 1958-1964 [1961J: 114] (not hxurina
Felder and Felder 1865-1875 U865, vol .2lz 261 ,

pl. 32, f. 2I r22, combination in ernor, see

Thecloxurina cillutincarae) .

DIAGNOSIS. Wings. As summartzed in sche-

matic drawings for the genus (fig. l), dorsal and ventral
wing characters readily separate this widespread and most

common of the Thecloxurina from its congeners (dthough
three rather far-flung subspecies complicate too simplistic
a charactenzation).

As shown in fig. 1, T. bxurina belongs to the

group of congeners with elongue aruI taik tapering in
corxiguiry with the overall caudal slope of the }ilry. This
contrasts several congeners with truncate or bulbous tails
or, among species also violet-blue on the upper surface,

the distally spiked condition of smaller south Andean

congener T. cillutincarae.
T. loxurina DF'hY,DIIW color in males iridescent

blue to violet contrasting 2 t mm. black to fuscous
margins (which widen at the FW apex and curve around

the costa). This simple pattern readily separates T.

Iaxurina from numerous congeners with grounds of other
colors (orange, mixed blue and orange [or redJ, deeP

magenta) or with mottled or patched combination or blue,
orange and/or red [see Assemblage 2l). T. loxurina is
genenally without red or rufous coloration across the anal

tail, though this area has a slight rust color in the south

Andean subspecies described herein as new [see
RemarksJ);

T. loxurina WW,VTIW grourd suffrtsive red-

brown with oll bards contintnus and the triangulate
pattern of the IIW (fig. I ) sweeping toward the anal tail
from both the costal and anal margins. This contrasts

triangulate patterns in congeners which are discontinuous,
angulate, or basally restricted. Only the south Andean

subspecies shows strong undulation in the hindwing bands.

Fernales resemble males in dl aspecls except their
lack of forewing brands and duller DFW,DIIW ground
color-- sufftrsive flat silvery-blue more gradually fading to
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fuscous margins (these not unlike the males of T.

fminina, however; see below).

Male genitalia. Lacking brush organs (see

Remarks); valvae with bilobed srrEas extrcmely bulbous

(rather "p€ar"-shaped compared to congeners) and cau-

dal extensions thin and widely separated dong the

ventnrm (somewhat less so in Ecuador/Peru subspe-

cies) . Female genitalia. Ductus bursae @nstricted in

cephatic one-third; caudal terminus tubular with termi-

nal lanrellae not notably sculprured.

DESCRIPTIOIT . Male. DF'W,DIIW : ground

dull dark iridescent blue with broad brown to fuscous

submargins and apices (ground slightly mone lustrous

in Ecuador/Penr subspecies, see below); FW with

small (l mm.) ovate androconial brand. HW with anal

tail elongate. \lFW,\IlfW: gnound mottled red-brown

oyer tawny (less reddish in Ecuador/Peru subspecies,

see below); FW with deep red-brown postmedial line

from costa to cell CuAl; HW with triangUlate patlern

in dark red-brown with aoal elements swe€ping toward

the anal tail from the respective costal and anal

margins. Submargin with varying occurrence of doned

or suffrtsive dark r^ed-btown line. FW lengfh: mean

of 14 AMNH specimens, 15.8 mm., range 13.0-16.5

mm. [apex/tail tip of F'W 16.0 : 32 mln.J. Femok-
DF'W,DI{W: ground suffirsed with flat silvery- to
gray-blue gradually fading to fuscous margins and

apices. \IFW,\I[IW similar to males. FW lengrth,

three AI{NFVBMNH specimens, t2.0, 13.5, 14.0 mm.

[aprex/tail tip of F'W 14.0 : 27 mm.J. Malc Geni'

talb'. Fig. 6D-F. Vincular dorsum lacking brusb

organs. Genitalia with bilobed aneas bulbous and rath-

er 'pcal"'-shaped, conttasting thin caudal extensions

widely separated dong the ventntm (someryhat less so

in Ecuador/Peru subspecies, see below); saccus para-

bolic and generally wide; vincular ventrum rounded,

spurs lobate; aedeagus exceeding length of entire

genitatia by about one-third, caecum displaced some 3Cf

degrees out the plane of aedeagal shaft; aedeagal

terminus with two serrate cornuti. Fcmalc Ctenitalio.

Fig. 6A-C. Duchrs bursae constricted in cephalic one-

third; cervix bursae bulbous; caudal terminus witb

quadraspherical lamellal lobes separated by a promi-

nent central fissure; corPus bursae signa spinelike.

TI?ES. HolotYPe mde, BMNH (fig. 6D),

laclcs locality daur, labelled only 'Thecla loxurina

Feld", "Felder Colln. ", "laxurina lsicJ n. ' , "T1p€ " ,

'8.M. Type No. Rh. 596". TL: OD lists COLOMBIA,
Bogota. "New Gmnada". Additional types of new

subspecies are listed below in REIUARKS section en-

titled "Subsprecies"; t)?es of various taxa enumerate,J

undcr 'synonymy" erc listed in the individual entries of
thosc texa.

DIWON. Spaful. Fig. L94; nominate

distributed in monurne Colombia, labels inlcuding dtitudes
20m(t)-3200m.; new subspecies described from Ecuador

south into Peru with label data from J3m-3750 In.; new

subspecies described from S Botivia, I{W Argentina with

label dsta 1500-1600 m. Tcmporal. Dates on specimens

range from AugUst to March; however, most specimens

ene old and lack dates of collection.
REIVIARI$. The name 'Thecla laxurina" has

been used previously for varied morphs, some of.'which
repnesent distinct species (see also, Speies Group l{ote
above, subsequent taxon entries and Remar{cs under Thec-

loxtrina arynma). The synonymy of Thecloxurbu loxurirw
is complicated beause historical rcview indicates authors

used numenlus binomial combinations and citations of sta-

tus or rank (i) inconsistent with cited literarure and (ii)
without reference to types. This probably resulted from
the inavailability of some literanrre, the citing of sec-

ondary sources, reliance on personal communications, and

use of binomial combinations from museum identification
labels.

Inspite of frequent historical misidentification , T.

loxurhu remains the most common species of Thecloxur-

ina in collections and is readily recognized. A rather

lengthy Diagnosis has been pnesented in this revision to (i)
distinguish the species consistent with the tyPe and (ii)
summarize the variation in tbe rrcognized subspecies.

When one is familiar witb the characteristic and tail,
simple upper surface pattern, ffid charactistic \IFIW
triangulate pattern , T. bxurina is readily distinguishable

from congeners. As noted below in 'subspecies" entries,

nominate T. loxurina is the dullest in color. Workers

appear more familiar with, &d collections mone include,
specimens from Ecuador and Peru. These show a more

lustrous DFW,DHW and valval caudal extensions less

widely angled from the valval ventrum. A poorly known
population of ?n bxurina (rccurr in soutbern Bolivia and

extreme northern Argentina. It exhibits some brown suf-

fusion across the DIIW anal tail and a more undulate

VHW patt€rn. However, it is structurally tlpical of 7".

bxurina. This south Andean population is regionally
sympetric with a smdl Gry 10.0-13.0 mm.) southern

congener, Thecloxurina cillutincarae, today more well
known because of extensive rerrcnt sampling by Argentine
lepidopterists R. Eisele and B. MacPherson. To clarify
identification of L loxurina south of Colombia, two new

subspecies are described below. One includes the more

dorsally lusrous populations characterizing Ecuador

southward through Penr. The otber represents the linle
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known population from southern Bolivia and northern

Argentina whose identification has been confused by

several short descriptions published by K. Hayvard
(1936, 1973).

Examination of Haywards (1936) loxurina

"forms " quadruftts and rafanatts Cn- Tlrcuman Prov.,
Argentina) show them to be conspecific with T. cillu-
tirrcarae, the prominent thecloxurine occurring in the

subtropical to temperate mesic forests of T\rcuman

Province, Argentina. This spwies shows an elongate

anal tail which, in fresh specimens, is angled extremely

distad from the I{W margins. Tbe species also exhibits

brilliant red completely surrounding the DI{W area of
the anal tail . ntecloxurina cillwincarae (7hecb

cillwircarae Draudt, a name with which Hayward aP-

pears to have tleen unfamiliar) is one of the n1p6l-

tailed" Thecloxurina (see Assemblage 3, below). The
latt,er is a group of widespread species in which the

HW shapes, patches of red color, and structural char-

acters are dl distinctive. Hayward's use of the name

"Thecla loxurina" for all Argentine specimens has

confused some workers. T. Ioxurina (new subspecies

astillero below) does occur in southern Bolivia and in
the upland mesic forests of tropical Jujuy Province,
Argentina. It shows the tlpical under surf,ace, spiked

tail, &d structural features though the t9T{\il band is

more undulate anC there is a slight rust-colored
sufftrsion crossing the anal tail. At least in Parque

Nacional Callilegut, Jujuy Province, upland 7" bxur-
irn appears parapatric with more lowland T. cillutin-
carae. All the specimens I have seen from (or col-

lected in) Tucuman Province, along $'ith all of Hay-
ward's IML specimens, BF the latter species (which

extends southward into Catamarca Province as well).

S[.IBSPECIES
Arranged north to south:

NOMINATE: T. loxurina hxurtna. Refer

to species entry. Generally duller blue in DF'W,D}IW
structural color than subspecies below and with VHW
distal margin of triangUlate pattern straighter and

swee,ping mone toward the anal tail. f figure a male

and female from Rio Poureca, Colombia (AIUNH) (fig.

102 AB). Male genitalia with valvd caudal extensions

widely angled from valval ventrum (fig. 6AD). Other-

wise like T. loxurina lusna (trelow) in general struc-

tural characters (particularly the lack of brush organs).

Distributed through the montane Colombian region

eastward to the Cordillera de Merida in Venezuela,

with AugUst to January collection dates undoubtedly

indicating only a fraction of the flight period since

most specimens lack date notations.
Material Examined [for consistency with printed

labels, diacriticals purposely omittedl. COLOMBIA.
"Colombia", coll. Dnrce, I mde (BIdhIfD; "Colombia",
coll. Staudinger, I mde (CMN[D; "Colombia", coll.
Brabant, I male MNHN); "Colombia", coll. Fmhstorfer,
I mde MNHN); "Colombia", coll. Felder, I female
(MMilV); 'Columbi", I male (MNHN); "Colombie", I
male MNHN); "Colombia", leg. Felipe Ovalle, 2 males,
I femde (AI\dNfD; Bogota, I female (MNHIrI); 2 males
(BIvfMI); Bogob, 2800 m., 1910, leg. Fassl, 1 male
O[NIilrI); Bogota,32ffi nr., leg. Fassl, I male (MNHN);
Alto de Carrizal [sicJ, leg. Fassl, 1 female (MNHN);
Frontino Antioquia, I mde (BMM{); Mountains of
Bogota, 3 males (CMNI!; Percira, 1 male (BMNft);
Mqnizalo, I male (BMNI{); Coachi, I male (BMNIil);
Briceno, I male (BIvfNft); Rio Aguacatal, I female
MNIIN); Torne, Cauca Valley, I male (MNI$D; Villa-
vicencio, I male (AlvIE); Antioquia, Rio Pendeiisco,
25ffi-2600 m., 27 August 1948, 3 males (AIVINII); Rio'
"Pourtca" [Porueca?], I males, I female (AIUN[D; Rio
Penderisco, Antioquia, I male (AlvNA; Cali District,
Western Cordillera, 6500 ft., 24Jawnry 1935, coll. E. A.
Huntington, I male (AI{N[D; Muzo, June 1915, I male
(AI{NH); Rio CorpoDs, I male (AIUNI{). \|ENEZUELA.
Merida, I male (BMNH).

fitecloxuriru loxurtrw lustro,
NEW SI]BSPECTES

Figs. 6BE; l02CD
Diagwsis. Wings. Similar to nominate but

DF'w,DI{w (particularly DH\trI) structural color more lus-
trous and hued more bluish than violet; vHw with margin
of triangulate pattern slightly undulate and less distally
angled toward the anal tail . MaIe genitalia. valval cau-
dal extensions more closely digned than in nominate.

Description. Malc. DFW,DI{W with lustrous
blue iridescence occurring basad crisp fuscous apices and
margins. \{FW,VHW ground red-brown with pattern like
nominate. Female. Differing from nominate in same
manner as male. Male Genitalia. Fig. 68. Differing
from nominate in more robust and ovate vinculum and
valval caudal extensions less widely angled from valval
ventrum. Fernale Genitalio. Fig. 6D. Differing from
nominate only in slightly more elliptical shape of ductus
bursae; cervix bursae somewhat less expansive than
nominate in most specimens.

T)pes. Holotype male (fig. 102C, 16.0 mm.
[apex/tail tip 32.0 mm.), allot]?e female (fig. 102D, 14.0
mm. [apex/tailtip 27.0 mm.), ECUADOR, Bafros, Tung-
urahua, 2500 m., leg. F. M. Brown, respectively 7 March
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lg3g and March 1939 [sicJ . Potatypes. A]vINH:

ECUADOR, "Ecuador", leg. Fields' I male; Carmen,

December, I female; Bafros, Tlrngurahua, 2500 m.,
leg. F. M. Brown, January 1939, I female; Runtun

Hills, Bafros, 23W m.' leg. F. M. Brown, 9 March
1939,3 males; Seville de Oro, Aztray, 2500 m.' leg.

F. M. Brown, 15 February 1939, I male; hmora,,
Chinchipa, 36 km. hf\ / Zamotz,2730 m., 29 October

1987, scnrb cloud forest, subparamo, leg. Rawlins,

Young and Davidsor, I male (CMNII).
Distribution. Spaful Fig. 194; Andes from

Ecuador southward through at least central Peru, dti-
tudes noted on specimens ranging from 23ffi'3750 m.

Temporal. Dates on specimens include February and

March but many specimens are undated.

Remarl(s. I describe this subspecies mainly to
prevent misidentification of Ecuador/Peru specimens of
T. bxurina which are more lustrous in DFW,DIIW
than the nominate and can therefore possibly be con-

fused with various central Andean congenefs. The

break in the distribution of the nominate and I. lusna
appears to be the montane areas which headwater the

Rio hrtumayo; however, few Colombian specimens of
the brighter subspecies are known.

Additiorul MUeriaI Exnnircd. In addition to

Tpes, above: COLOMBIA. Monte Chiles, Carchi,

I female (AlvIE). ECUADOR. nEcuador", leg. Fassl,

I female (MNHN); "Ecuador", I male (BMN[D;
"Ecuador', leg. R. de Lafebre , 9 males , 6 females

(AME); Imbaburit, Cotacachi, 3750 m., leg. R. de

Lafebre, 6 males (AN{E); Napo, Papillecto, I female
(AI\{E); Nieb'i Pichincha, I female (AIvIE); Villonaco,
1 male (AhdE). PERU. "Perun, Pampas, 1 male

GvfNfnD; Rio Huallagfr, I male (AIUN[I).

Tlucloxurirw loxurtna astillero,
NEW ST]BSPECIES

Figs. 6CF, 102EF

Diagrusis. Wings. DFW,DHW dull violet

blue, base of anal tail with slight nrsty suffrrsion;

\IFW,\IH\il triangulate pattern typical of the species

but with distal margin rather undulate and submarginal

spots emphatic. MaIe genitalia. Valval bilobes ellip-

tic and ventrally flat; caudal extensions elongate (latter

widely angled from the valval ventnrm as in nominate)
(see Remarks).

Descrtpfion. MaIc. DF'W,DIIW dull irides-

cent purplish blue occurring basad crisp fuscous apices

and margins. \IFW,VHW ground red-brown with pat-

tern like nominate except less sharply angled toward

the anal margin basad of the anal tail, with distal

r:ather undulate and submarginal spots often em-

Femolc. Differing ftom nominate in same manner
as male. Malc Genitalio. Fig. 6F. Bilobed aneas more
elliptic and ventrally flat than other subspecies; caudal

extensions elongate and directed radically proxad the
valvd ventnrm; sassus parabolic, rather thick; spurs

diminutive; aedeagus exceeding length of entire genitalia

by sbout one-third, cascum not greatly displaced out of
shaft plane; terminus of ventrum parabolic with slightly
pointed end, two terminal cornuti. Femalc Ctenitalio.
Fig. 6C. Ductus bursae generally elliptic as in l. lustra
and thus somewhat like regional congener T. cillutincarae
(see subsequent entry); differing from latter species in
elongate nature of ductus bursae, bilobate form of cervix
bursae, &d smooth margins along the fissure u&ich sepa-

rates the terminal lamellae (all characteristic of the

loxurina complex [fig. 6A-CJ); L cillutincarae's ductus is
ellipitic but diminutive and shows serate margins along
the fissure (fig. l2B).

I)pes. Holotlpe male, allotlpe female (figs.
6CF, l02EF, F'W 15.0 mm. [apexltziiltip 28.0 mm.J, 13.5
mm. [25.0 mm.J) ARGENTINA, Jujuy Province, Dept.
Capital, Cucho [see locality description Johnson et 81.,

1988a, #5A], 2500 nr.r leg. B. MacPherison, 16 January
1987, deposited (AIvINn. Paratypes. RCE: ARGEN-
TINA, Jujuy Prov., Dept. IJdesEB, Parque Nacional Cal-
lilegua (Rte. 83), park track 5.5-7.5 kn 'W. of Rt. 34,
1500-1600 m, near "Aguada del Tigre", leg. R. C. Eisele,
26 May 1990, I female; same data but 26 January 1989,

I female. AIUNH: same data as last entry except dirt
track at ll-13 km. 2500 h., upland mesic forest, leg. K.
Johnson and D. Kroenlein, 14 February 1991, I male, I
female. For BOLIUA see Additional Material Examined.

Distrihution. Spatial Fig. I94; Andes of
southern Bolivia and extreme I.I\IY Argentina (upland

mesic forests, Jujuy Prov.); altitudes noted on Argentine
specimens include 1750-1900 m. (Parque Nacional Calli-
legua) . Temporal. In Argentina known from January to
May.

Remarks. Specimens representing this taxon are

few (though several are from as recent as the 1991 AI\'INH
Argentine expedition). I originally named this subspecies

from a few type.s designated by me at the BMNH. How-
ever, the recent material had more exact data, and it was

also possible to determine that Hayvard's IML series of
" bxurina" were all from the Tucuman region and repre-
sented the small congener T. cillwincarae. For labelling
consistency, I retain the original name "astillso" from the

Bolivian material. Compared to southern Andean congen-
er T. cillutincarae, S Bolivian/t{\il Argentina loxurina
retain the anal tail and basic structural characters typical
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of their northern counterparts and differ only in a more

undulate band and some nrst sufftrsion acrross the anal

tail. This upland southern subspecies of loxurina

appears parapatric with lowland T. cilhttincarae in
tropical forests of northern Jujuy Province. Hayward

listed "loxurina' (and his "bxurina" forms rufanalis

and quadrafu) from T[rcuman Province but, consistent

with the red markings on these latter "foms", all slt@-

imens known to me from Tbcuman Province are T. cil-
h$incarae, dso readily diagnosed in fresh specimens

by the distally angled anal tail.
ADDMONAL II{ATERIAL EXAII{INED.

BOL[VIA, Porco to Astillero, S. Bolivia, 1 male

(BLfi{II); Costa Rica, I male G\NIilV) (see Pemarks).

Tluchxurina ttan&t
I\TEW SPECIES
Figs. 7, 103

DHGNOSIS. Wings. Large (FW 16-0-16.5
mm.) with DFTV,D[IW rather flat violet-blue, dis-

tended IfW; anal tail with blunt, laterally directed

terminal spike about one-hdf length of that common to

T. bxurbu, complemented by anally directed lateral

lobe of about equal leng$ (figs. 1,103); t/F\il,\IffW
with basal areas of triangUlate pattern extremely dark

brcwn, @ntrasting lighter red-brown distal ground;

distal margin of \IIIW triangUlate pattern extending

nearly to anal tail.
Malc genitalia. Bnrsh organs prominent;

valvae 'with bilobes parabolic, contrasting elongate

caudal extensions positioned closely aligped along the

vdval ventnrm (see Remarks).
DESCRIPflON. Malc. DF'W,DIIW: ground

lustrous iridescent a,zurc blue; apices and margins

black. FW with smdl (1 t mm.) parabolic brand.

\IFW,VHW: ground color red-btown distad of wing

bads, vefy dark broum basad. IFW postmedial band

very straight, extcnding across entire dog; \fH\il with

triangUlate pattern widely distended toward anal tail,

borders of elements very straight. FW lenglh: holo-

qrpe 16.5 mm. [apexltarltip 32.0 mm.J, paratlpe 16.0

mrn. Fenulc. Unknowll. Male Genitolia. Fig . 7.

Brush organs prominent. Genitalia with bilobed areas

parabolic and caudal extensions elongate and closely

aligned along the valvd ventnrm; saccus parablic and

wide; vincular ventnrm generally rounded' sPurT di-

minutive; aedeagus exceeding length of entire genitalia

by about one-third, caecum displaced some 30 degrees

out of plane of aedeagd shaft; aedeagal terminus with

two serrate cornuti.

TYPES. Holotlpe mde (fig. 103), PERU,
'Cord[illeral Blanca, 1894", depositedMNIIN . Paratype.
MNHN: Same data as primary t)?e, I male.

DIffiN. Sryt'ul. Fig. 196; to date

known only from generalizpd t)"e locality. TemporaL
Known only from the t)"e data.

REI|{ARI$. The distincive t}"e specimens attest

to the diversity in this Foup; they 8ro, however, in poor
condition and attempts to remount them for photography
did not improve the matter. Though the specimens are

worn, the short anal tails (particularly on DIIW right side)

appcsr intact, finer fringe noted around them being tlpical
of an undamaged condition. The general type locality is
the ssme as in a distinctive high Andean elfin Peruin-
cisalia aurulena fohnson (1990a) also currently known
only from the Cordillera Blancs. Considering T. trttncta's
large size, broad wings and prominent brush organs, it is
possible it may be a sister species of T. fassli (see below).

ETYMOLOGY. Flom Latin "tntndus" referring
to the short anal tail compared to the broad wings of this
species.

Ihocloxurhu feminfuu,
I{EW SPECIES
Figs. 8, 104

DIAGNOSIS. Wings. Males easily recognized
by DF'W,DHW coloration similarity to females of T. lox-
urirw but still duller, ground brownish gray with only
slight sufftrsion of blue, if any, &d generally indis-
tinguishable from fuscous wing borders; FW with black-
sufftrsed ovate brand located distally in discal cell.
Femde differing only in being somewhat more silvery
blue at wing bases; VFW with postmedial band extending
only to cell M3; VI{\il with triangulate pattern distended
to and tail and paralleled by dark postbasal and sub-

marginal lines.
MaIe genitalio. Robust brush organs; valvae

marked by greatly produced, triangular, bilobes (lenglh
comprising two-thirds of valvae length) contrasting short,
pronglike, caudal extensions.

Female genitalia. Ductus bursae extremely robust
with widely fluted juncture to cervix burse; terminal la-
nellae with widely separated lobes.

DESCRIPTION. MaIe. DF'W,DIIW: ground
dull slate gray-brown with slight blue overcast in some
specimens; FW with ovate brand located distally in discal
cell. \IF\ I,\IlfW: ground color bro.wn, slightly suffused
reddish; F'W with dark broum postmedian line, costa to
cell M3 (or slightly invading cell CuAl); IIW with tri-
angulate pattern greatly distended towards anal tail and
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paralleled with bold postbasal and submarginal lines.

F'W length: 13.5 mm. (holot'"e), 11.0, 13.5 mm.

(parat)?es). Fenulc. Similar to male but with basal

DF'W,DIIW iridescence more flat silvery-blue. F'W

lenglh: 12.0 mm. (dlotpe) . MaIe Genitolio. Fig.
8A. Bnrsh organs prominent. Genitalia with bilobed

aneas greatly produced, triangUlar in shape; caudal

extensions thin, length about one-third that of bilobes;

sascus prominent and square in shape; vincular Yen-

trum robust, angled toward saccus, spurs lobate; aed-

eagus exceeding length of rest of genitalia by about

one-third, caecum comprising over one-third aedeagal

lenglh and not displaced out of plane of aedeagal shaft;

aedeagal terminus with two senate cornuti. Fenulc
&nitalio. Fig. 88. Ductus bursae a robust tub,
terminating in widely separated bilobate lamellae and

fluted widely to juncture with cervix bursae; cenix
bursae hood relatively elongate with prominent eonvex

ridges flanking the membranous attachment of, ductus

seminalis; signa with widely sclerotizel base.

TYPES. Holotlpe male (fig. l(XA), CO-

LOMBIA, "Calamar, Uuapes, 1915" (see Remarks),

Paratypes. AIVINH: Same data as primary t)"e (3

mdes).
DIWON. Spatial Fig. 196;known

only from the tlpes (see Remarks). Temporal.

Knonrn only from the tyPe data.

REI\{ARIG. Males of T. faniniru have

formerly been identifed as females of T. bxurina
(thqugh FW brands on the former are apparent and

dissection confirms this diagnosis). Johnson (1981'

1990b , lgglabc & in press) noted numerous other

examples of Eumaeini in which males have been mis-

construed as females because of dull DF'W,DHW col-

oration and/or failure of workers to notice scent

brands. Misdiagnosis of the sexes in certain tyPe

specimens has led to numerous elToneous synonymies

(Bridges 1988).
The locality data is somewhat intriguing and raises

questions. Many old specimens were often labelled

with the name of a "headwater locality' where collec-

tions by early workers werc usudly assembled for
shipment, including specimens brought in by locals for
sale. The occurrence of a Thecloxurina at Calamar,

per se, would seem unlikely. However, this location

is bordered immediately on three sides by uplands l-
2000 ft. higher than the Uuapes River, including the

Mesa de Yambi to the east and the Snia de la Maca-

rrena to the west. Within 50 kilometers of Cdamar

stands Co. CIard reaching 2986 ft., and by 100 km.

the Snia de la Marena, jutting out from the Cordillera

Oriental, reaches 5000 fr., altitudes not incompatible with
dsta on the genus (see T. cillutirrcarae) and sister elfin
genera. There is linle doubt the specimens are distinctive
and it is intEresting that there are four of them; the actual

locality of populations rcpresenting such specimens

remains to be resolved.

Central American

Tlue,loxwina co Starico,
NEW SPECIES
Figs . 9, 105

DHGNOSIS. Wings. DF'W,DI{W structural
color restricted centrally, wing shape very distended along

HW anal margin (e.9. anal tail shorter than any congener

except T. tnuncta but F'Wapex-tail tip length exceeding

any songener except T. fassli, see Remarks), anal tail
suffrrsed heavily with red-brortn. r/FW with postmedial

band angled distally in cells M3 and CuAl , \IffW with
triangulate pattern restricted basally and paralleled in the

submargins by a row of black dashes.

MaIo genitalia. Bilobes pronounced, comprising
about three-fourths valval length and laterally sculptured

with elongate basal and lateral lobes; caudal extensions of
vdvae short and thin, separated from bilobes by a ventral

hump covered with elongate microtrichia.
DESCRIPTION. MaIc. DFW,DI{W: Ground

fuscous except for central patches of dull iridescent blue
on both wings. Anal tails and surrounding anal I{W cells

suffirsed red-brown. \IFW,\I[IW ground red-brown; FW
with black dot in discal cell and darker brown postmedial

line acnoss entire wing, angled distally in cells M3 and

CuAl; IIW with brown triangulate pattern restricted basal-

ly nearly to the medial area and paratleled in the sub-

margin by a row of black dashes extending extending from
the costa to the and tail. F'\il'lengfi: 12.5 mm. [apex/tail
tip 26.0 mmJ @olotype) . Female. LJnknowll. Male
Genitolio. Fig . 9. Vincular dorsum lacking brush organs.

Genitalia with bilobed areas comprising three-fourths of
vdval length and basally and laterally produced; caudal

extensions short and thin, separated from bilobes by
ventral hump covered by elongate microtrichia; saccus

elongate and parabolic; vincular ventntm robust and

angled, spurs diminutive; apdeaggs exceeding lenglh of
rest of genitalia by about one-third, caecum displaced

some 30 degrees out of the plane of aedeagal shaft;

aedeagal terminus with two serrate cornuti as tlpical of
genus.

TYPE. Holotype male (fig. 105), COSTA RICA,
Orosi, l?m m., [undatedl, leg. Fassl, C. S. Larsen Col-

lection, deposited MNHN.
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DISIRIBUTION . Spaful. Fig. 1.95; known

only ftom the type locality. Temporal. Known only

from the tyPe data.

REI|{ARIG. According to P. J. devries

(pers. comm.), Fassl's early fieldwork in Costa Rica is

welldocumented and data on Fassl specimens consid-

ered reliable. unique Fassl material at the MNHN is

from C. S. I$sen's Collection, purchased by Madame

Fournier. Draudt (1919) also described numerous taxa

from early Fassl materid. some of this material was

depositd at the MNHN but specimens remaining in

Draudt's personal collection have been reported lost in

World War tr (Kiriakoff, 1948; Johnson 1991a) (see

Remarks under T. quindiensrs). The overall wing

shape of r. costarica is distinctive-- the short and tail

should decrease the ratio of Fw length to apex/tail tip

length; instead that latter measure exceeds the nonn for

the genus. Only the red-tailed species T. fassli, with

an elongate anal tail, exceeds the apexltail tip ratio of

T. costarica.
ETYMOLOGY. A noun in apposition refer-

ring to the general area of occurrence'

Assemhtage 3. Taxa with red and/or orange

DF'W,DI{W colors contriasting iridescent blue or pur-

ple grounds.

South American sPecies:

Tluchxuriru quindicnsis @raudt),
NEW COMBINATION
Figs. 10, 106

Thecla loxurina f. quirdietrsts Draudt 1917-1924

t1919J: 758,p1. 153e. Bridges 1988:I.297, I[.
107, r[. 27.

Thecla loxurina quindiensls: Comstock and Hunt-

ington 1958- 1964 IL962l: 179 (combination in

error, see Thecloxurina quindiensls).

Thecla quirdiensis: Johnson, MacPherson and In-

graham 1986: 7 .

DIAGNOSIS. Vtings. DFW,DI{W ground

with iridescent purple and/or blue mottled throughout

by orange and red-brown; lateral lobe of anal tail often

suffrrsed brightly gray. \lFW,\IlfW ground reddish

brown, F'W postmedial line angUlate distally in cells

M3 and CuAl , IfW triangUlate pattern straight to

slightly undulate but always framing highly monled or

darkly sufftrsed basar ground color (often with promi-

nent postbasal line) and sweeping in distended fashion

toward the anal tail.

Male genitalio. Elliptical shape of vincular arc

and adjaccnt valval ventrum markedly more slender than

oongeners; vdval caudal extensions gfeatly elongate.

Femalc genitalia. Duchrs bursae elliptical in
temninal one-half and with greatly tapered lamellae; anter-

ior one-half slender, contrzsting a widely ovate cenix
butsSe.

DESCRIPTION. Malg. DF'W,DI{W: ground

deep iridescent purple sufftrsed with orange and red-brcwn

along veins in distal half of both wings and with promi-

nent subapical orange patch on FW distad of FW brand;

HW snal tail moderate in length (2-2.5 ED.), slightly

blunt, often with heavy gray sufftrsion along lateral lobe.

VFlV,\tTI\il ground red-brown; FW postmedian line cross-

ing entine Sog, angulate distally in cells M3 and CuAl;
HW with margins of triangularc patterm straight to slightly

undulate, basal disc highly mottled or darkly suffused and

usually marked with prominently darker brown postbasal

line; distal areas basically concolotous. FW length: mean

of 12 AI{NH specimens 12.8 mm., range 11.0-14.0 ttllll.

[apex/tail tip of FW 12.4 : 24.0 mm.]. Female.

DFW,DITW generally sufftrsed light silvery blue bordered

distinctly by wide brown apices and submargins; \IFW,
\ruIW similar to males, usually showing extreme contrast

of distal ground and dark triangulate pattern sweePing

toward the anal tail. F\il length: mean of 4 AI\{NH,
BMNH, MNFIN specimens 13.0 mm., range 12.5-14-5

mm . Malc Genitalia. Fig. l0A. Vincular dotTum lack-

ing bnrsh organs; genitalia with bilobes parabolic and

basally distended, caudal extensions elongate and aligued

closely along valval ventrum; vinculum ventrally dimin-

utive with spurs hardly notable, saccus parabolic and

rather elongate, extending from distended vincular base;

vinculum ventrally diminutive with spurs hardly notable;

aedsagus exceeding length of rest of genitalia by about

one-third, caecum comparatively small, comprising less

than one-third aedeagal length and not much displaced out

of the plane of aedeagal shaft; aedeagal terminus with two

semate cornuti. Female Genitalit. Fig. l0B. Dustus

bursae elliptic in the terminal one-half with anterior half
slender; terminal lamellae resembling T. browni more than

T. loxurina, with lamellae tapered to pronglike termini

separated by a prominent central fissure; slender anterior

area of ductus bursae with robust juncture to bulbous

cervix bursae; signa occurring as elongate spines with

cephttiffi%1?,T"ir, 
in Draudt conecrion, for

many years considered destroyed in World War II (Kir-

iakoff 1948, Johnson l99la). Comstock and Huntington

(1958-1964) and Bridges (1988) reported some Draudt

types had been deposited at the Naturhistorisches Museum,
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Basel, Switzerland but such specimens were never

located (Johnson l99la). Johnson (1991a) authen-

ticated four Draudt types from the MNHN (Paris)'

origlnatly purchased by Madame Fournier from the C.

S. Larsen Collection. Three lectotypes were des-

igpated from this material (Johnson 1991a). Sub
sequently, Gerardo Lamas (pers. comm. and ms., in
prep.) rediscovered numerous Draudt qpes in Ger-

many but at the time of this writing these remain

unlisted and it is not possible to verify whether those

of Thecla quirdienttt are included. The TL of T.

quindiersts was Quindiu Pass, Colombia. Numerous

topoty?ical specimens are extant and are the basis for
the present identification.

DIWON. SpatiaL Fig. 196; Andes

of Colombia and Ecuador. TcmpOral. Dates on speci-

men labels range from October through April but many

specimens lack date notations.
REIVIARIG. Prior to the list presented by

Jshnson, MacPherson and Ingraham (1986) this taxon

was considered a color form of T. loxurina occurring

at Quindiu Pass, Colombia (Draudt 1919). However'
its morphology is distinct and it acnral geographic

range extensive. I associate the sexes based on \lFW,
VHW pattern and the occurrence of males and females

with duplicate data, panicularly in the long series taken

by F. M. Brown (AlvIIfII) from which I figure a mde
and female (figs. 106A8).

IVIATERIAL EXAIVIINED [for consistency

with label data, diacriticals ane purposely omittedl.
COLOMBIA. Ial,inea, I male (AIUE); Paso de Quin-
diu, 3500 nrrt 3 males (lvfi{filV); Paso de Quindiu,
3800 m., I male, I female (MM{I{); Tolima, I male

(AI\{E); Bogot&, leg. Child, I male, I female

(BMNH). ECUADOR. ImfbJabuf,a, I male (e]vIE);

Cotopalci, I mde (AI\{E); Majanda, 1 male (Alvf$;
Pinchincha, Ia Comana, 2800 m., leg. d'Lafebre,
April 1969, 1 male (cMNrD; Villonaso, I male

(AI{E);La Nassa, I male (AI{E); Paramo Pasochoa,

3300 m., leg. F. M. Browtl, 12 October 1938' I male

(AI{NIO; Cuicocha, Imbabura, 3300 rnrr leg. F. M.
Brown, 30 May 1939, 1 male (AIvlNfD; Hda. Talahua'

Pnov. Bolivar, 3100 m., leg. F. M. Brown, 30 April
1939 , 28 April 1939,4 May 1939, 3 males (AIVINID;

Hda. San Rafael, Rio San Pedro r zTW m-' leg. F. M.
Brown, 8 November 1939, 1 mde, I female; Ugam-

biche, 27W ffi., leg. F. M. Brown, 7 November 1938'

2 males, 9 November 1938, I male (AIUNIO; Ilaci-
enda la Mascota, Rio Topo, 4500 ft., leg. 'W. J.

coxey, 2 males (CMNII); San Gabriel, leg. Dr. G.

Rivet, 1901, I mde (MNHN).

Tlucloxurilu fassF (H. H. Druce)'
TEW COMBINATION

Figs. 11 , 107

Thecb fassli H. H. Druce l9l2: 130, pl. 9, f. 10.

Bridges 1988, I.131. Comstock and Huntinglon
1958-L96/- t19601: 106.

Thecb socofrensrs Draudt 1917-1924 U9191: (5):758

[: socorrensis Dognin, in lin. (Comstock and

Huntinglon 1958-l9g t19631: 193). Comstock

and Huntingron 1958-196/ t19601: 106; [1963J:
193.

Thecla brurina f. fassli [not laxurina Felder md
Felder 1865-1875 t1865, vol . 2l: Draudt l9l7-
lyU [1919J: (5): 758 (synonymy in error).
DHGNOSIS" Wings. IIW anal area greatly

distended (Iry apex/IIW tail tip lenglh 28.0 mm. com-

pared to F'W L2.5 mm.); anal tail short, it and sutrounding

costal and anal/postmedial areas colored deep red; FW
apex slightly falcate. DF'W,DI{W lustrous violet $eatly
contrasting red of DIIW postmedial areas. \lFW with

dashed postmedial line, IIW triangulate pattern distended

toward anal tails and with sufftrssive gray-brown along

anal angle.
MaIe genitolio. Brush organs prominent; valvae

laterally angled (see Remarks).
DESCRIPTION . MaI& DF'W,DIfW: F'W apex

slightly falcate, ground deep iridescent violet from base to

wide brown apices and submargins; ovate brand at distal

end of discal cell; HW distended as noted in Diagnosis,

anal tail short with lateral tobe diminutive compared to

congeners, ffW color bright red in cells surounding discal

cell (cell Ml caudad) and scnoss wing to black-bordered

anal tail. \IFW,\I[IW ground dark red-brown; FW with

postmedial row of black or brown dashes: [fW with

margins of triangulate pattern rather straight and distended

toward anal tail, sufftrsed gray-brown along anal angle.

FW length: 1 male (AlfNII) 12.5 mm. [apex/tail tip 28.0

mm.J; I male (MIIIIhI) 13.0 mm. (see Tlpes). Femole.

Unknown to me (see Remarks). MoIc Genitalio. Fig. 11.

Brush organs prominent. Genitalia with all features rro-

bust, vincular ventnrm rather ovate, spurs lobate' sassus

relatively short; valvae with bilobed area somewhat basally

distended and laterally produced, the caudal extensions

slightly shorter than the bilobes and somewhat recurvste;

aedeagUs robust, exceeding lenglh of rest of genitatia by

about one-third, caecum displaced some 30 degfees out of
plane of aedeagal shaft; aedeagal terminus with two serrate

cornuti.
TYPES. Holotype mde, BMNH (fig. 11)

labelled "Thecla fassli H. H. Dnrce TYPE", "Monte W.

Colombi[margin of labcl unclearJ, 48(X) m.' Fassl.",
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nt!4rc", "B.M. Type No. Rh. 597!. TL Monte Soc-

orro, Colombia. Regarding t)tpe of Thecla soc-

onoensis Draudt, see Methods and Materials and
Types under Thecloxurina quitdietttts.

DIWON. SWt'uL Fig.L96; Andes

of Colombia and Ecuador. Temporal. Known speci-
mens lack collection dates.

REIVIARIG. Morphological distinction of this
species is interesting since its occurrence has pre-
viously been constnred as a color form of 2. laxurirw
(Draudt 1919). Margrnal notes by'W. H. Comstock in
AIvINH copy of Draudt (1919) indicate he concluded

fassli was distinct, apparently from the Paramba,
Esuador specimen I illustrate in fig. 107. Comstock
and Huntinglon 1958-1964 t19601 followed this view,
as did Bridges (1988). Bright violet DFW,DH\M color
in f. tntncta, wing shape and prominent genital brush
organs may indicate it and T. fassli arc sister species.

However, it is noteworthy that T. cilhuincarae (Boli-
vial Argentina Andes), with red coloration across the
DIIW anal and and tail, lacks brush organs.

MAIERHL EXAIVTINED. COLOMBIA.
Monte Socoro, Colombia, 'W. Cordillera, 3500 m.,
leg. Fassl, 2 mdes (Mt{IilV); ECUADOR. Paranba,
I male (AI\{M{).

fiuc.loxurino cilluincone (DraudQ

IYEW COMBINATION, REVISED STATIJS
Figs. L2, 108

Thecla loxurina f . cillutiwae Draudt l9l7-1924
[19191:758, pl. l53e (not bxyrina Felder and

Felder 1865-1875 U865, vol . 2l:261, pl. 32,
f. 21,22). Comstock and Huntington 1958-
196/- [959]: 186. Bridges 1988: I.81.

Thecla laxurina f. n$arlr,lis (not bxurina Felder
and Felder 1865-1875 U865, vol .21: 261 , pl.

, 32, f. 21,22). flayward 1935: 191. IYEW
SYNONYIYIY.

Thecla bxurirw rufarulis: Comslock and Hunt-
ington 1958- 1964 [961]: I 14.

Thecla loxurina ab. quadruftts (not bxurbn Felder
and Felder 1865-1875 [865, volJ z 26I, pl.
32, f. 2L,22). Hayward 1935: 191. I{EW
SYNONYIVIY.

Thecla loxurina quadntfns: Comstock and Hunt-
ington 1958-1964 [961J: 114.
DIAGNOSIS. Wings. Small (tr"LV 10-13.0

mm.), DFW,DHW concolorous iridescent dark violet
in males, dull blue in females, bordered by wide black
margins and apices and with prominent brick red

surrounding and covering the anal tail; snal tail (when
undamaged) elongate (2-3 mm.), of rather even width, and
oriented distally (t70 degree angle) ftom margin of cell
CuA2 (figs. 1,108) (not extending in spikelike fashion
contiguous with distended anat margin as in T. loxurina,
figs. 1,102). Anal tail and adjacent cells CuAl and CuA2
colored brilliant red (fresh specimens) or nrfous (when
worn), latter coloration sometimes also occurring distally
in FW cell CuA2 (see Remarks). \lFw postmedial line
extending only to cell M3, HW margins of triangulate
psflcr:n basally restricted and grcatly undulate.

Malo genitalb. Valval bilobes widely ovate

@ in rcbust, elongate, caudal extensions quite
untlpical of genus (see Remarts).

Fcnulc genitalio. Ductus bursae thinly elliptic,
antcrior end somewhat t8percd; terminal lamellae semate
along inner margin of central fissure.

DESCRIPTION. MaIc. DRil,DIIW: FW
ground deep violet blue in basal two thirds, apices and
submargins fuscous; cells CuAl and CuA2 with with sub-
marginal orange patches in some specimens; androconial
brand ovate. rIW with brilliant brick red acnoss elongate
anal tail and in adjacent cells CuAl and CuA2. \{Fw,
\fft\P ground deep red-brown; Fw postmedial dark brown
band, costa to cell M3; tIW triangulate pattern basally
restricted and with margins undulate, distal areas of wing
concolonous red-brown. FW length: mean of 9 Argentine
specimens (AIvINH, REC) 12.3 mm, range 10.0 - 13.0
mm. Fcmalc. DF'w,DHw ground dull suffrrsive silvery
blue; apices and submargins widely fuscous; IIW anal area
suf,frrsed red-orange. \lFW,\fi{W similar to male. FW
lenglh: mean of 6 Argentine specimens (AlvINH, REc)
l2.o EE,, range 10.0 [rr. - 13.5 mm. MaIc Genitolia.
Fig. l2A. vincular dorsum lacking brush organs. Geni-
talia with bilobed arleas extr€mely ovate for genus and
surrounded by thickened sclerotized lateral margins;
caudal extensions robust and elongate; vincular ventnrm
angled, spurs angled, saccus parabolic and rather elongate;
aedeagus robust, lenglh exceeding rest of geniatia by
about one-third, caecum prominent, length equalling one-
third of shaft length and displaced some 45 degrees out of
the plane of aedeagal shaft; aedeagal terminus with two
serrale cornuti. Femole GenitaliL. Fig. l2B. Ductus
bursae elliptic with anterior somewhat tapered toward
cervix bursae; terminal lamellae greatly tapered and
serratre along the central fissure separating the paired
lobes; cervix bursae less prominent than in most other
congeneF; corpus bursae with two pronglike signa, rnore
robust than in most congenetr.

TYPES. Apparently in Draudt's personal
collection reported destroyed in World War II (see
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rpmarks in Materials and Methods and under I)pes of
Thecloxnrina quirdiensls). Additional early matcrial,

from Eame sounces as Draudt, extant at MNHN; TL:
"Boliyia". T!"es of Hayward's 'fotus' nlfanalis and

qudnfu historically listed as "Brcyer Collestion"

@robably extant at the La Plata, Argentina, museum'

R. C. Eisele, PeF. @mm. but not confirmable there

by correspondence). I use topot)"ical specimens iden-

tified by Hayward as qudrufns and rufanalls at IML
as basis for identification and synonymy here.

DIWON. Spatial. Fig. 196; known

from a few locatities in southeastern Bolivia; recently

more widely collected in northwestern Argentina, paf-

ticularly in lowland tropical (Jujuy) and subtropical
(Tircuman) forest, l(X)0-1500 m. Tmporal. Recent

Argentine collections range from Janaury to May.
REIVIARIG. f identify this species based on

the OD, a few old toPoqpical specimens (MNHN)'
Hayward's specimens, 8Dd rpcent series collected by

Eisele and MacPherson throughout montane northwest-

ern Argentina. Although T. bxuritu asdAqo also

o@urs in the region, the OD and accompanying illus-
tration of T. cilhttincarae clearly suggest the latter

name appties to the dark blue, r€d-tailed, thecloxurine

of the region. Some specimens, Particularly thosc of
Hayward at the IML, and from which he named the

"loxttrina' 'form" qudntfits, show orange dso
occurring in the DFW CuA cells. Male genitalia of
this species ane unusud for the genus, with the bulbous

bilobes and robust rcrminally tapered caudal extensions

somewhat t€sembling Rdissinro catdupa (e.g. Thecla

catdupa Hewitson) (see genus Rdissinla, of sub-

sequent entry).
I|{ATERIAL EXAIVIINED [for consistency

with label data,. diacriticals are purposely omittcdJ.

BOLIVIA. Santa Cnrz, E. Bolivia, leg. Steinbach, I
male (BMNII); "Bolivie', I mde, I female (MNHN).
ARGENTINA. PEov. Jujuy, Dept. IJdesltra, krque
Nacional CallilegUa, part track at 5 .5-7.5 W Rt. 34 nr.

entrance to park, 1600 IIl.l mesic forest dong river,

leg. K. Johnson et al. 13 February 1991 (1 male)

(AIUNII); same data but 14 February 1991, (1 female)

(AI\{NII); Prov. Tbcuman, Dept. Yerba Buena, to

Anta Marta Rt. 338, I km. S of Summit Hotel, Cum-

bres de San Javier, 1250 m., high ridge margin of
mesic forest and xeric savannah, leg. K. Johnson, 9

Febnrary 1991 (2 males) (AI\{NI{). Prov. T\tcuman,

Villa Nougues, leg. K. Hayvard, 26 December 1928,

2 mdes, I female [marked as form quadmfusl, 3

males , 2 females [marked as form rufaruIisJ GML).
Prov. Salta, Dept. Caldef,l, Rt. 9, km. 1637-38, "Alto

de la Sierra", 'IJ Cornisa, mixed rain forpst", 1450 m.'
leg. R Eisele, 26tv[ay 1985, I female (RCE); same data

but km. lg2,'wet forest' 12 May 1985 (RCE).

atynno Spccies Grcup

DFIVTDI{W orange, bronze or red-btown (gener-

ally lacking struc$ral color except basally in some

females); \IFW, \lHW taurny to buff with pattern c,om-

prisd of various brown or red-blown sufftrsed bands; anal

tails elongate, lacking additional lateral element.

Tluc,Ioxwiru otyrrno (Hewitson)
NEW COMBINATION
Figs. 13, l(8.

Thecb atyrna Hewitson 1869-1877 (1870): (4) 59;

1874 (1): 174, Q): pI.68, figs.499,500,501.
Kirby 1871 : 382; Draudt 1917-1924 [19191: 759,
pl. l50g; Comstock and Huntington 1958-19&
t1959]: 83; Johnson, MacPherson and Ingraham
1986: 7; Bridges 1988: I.39, II.l05, m.69.
DHGNOSIS. Whgs. DF\il,DI{W of both sexes

bright non-iridescent orange with bold submarginal black
or blsckish-brown borders (see Remarks). \IFW,rfi{\P
tawny, appearing to be crossed by many concentric thin
red-brown bands (resultiog, compared to congeners, from
prcminence of red-brown suffttsive lines crossing F'W and

HW postbasally, medially, submarginally and marginally) .

HW with triangulate pattern qpical of genus but with
medid band undulate and not appearing much mot€ prom-

inent than the many other bands (see Remarks).
Malc genitalio. Valvd bilobed area and caudal

extensions both robust (contrasting T. atyrlndes, see

Remarlcs).
Fenule genitolia. Ductus bursae generally elliptic

with anterior one-third constricted (more like T. quin-

diensis and T. Ioxurina than other orange congeners T.

atynurides or 7" bolivatynwa of subsequent entry, see Re-

maris under these species).

DESCRIPTION. Mole. DFW,DIIW: ground

bright non-iridescent orange except for natrow marginal
to submarginal black or blackish-brown borders and distal

spots dong base of ellipsoidal FW brand; tIW anal tail
very elongate. \IFW,\|[IW: ground tawnY, crossed with
heavily sufftrsed red-brown bands postbasally (sometimes

reduced to prominent slash), medially, submarginally and

marginally, oD I{W redusiag prominence of triangulate
pafiern tlpical of genus. Submarginal line boldly brown
and undulate; ground color lighter taurny to yellowish

basad the medial-postbasal bands and betrveen anal portion
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of postmedial band and the anal tail. This Psttsla t"-
counts for the three bands on each wing figUred by

Draudt (1919), see Remarks. FW length: mean of 7
specimens $ypes and Materid Examined) 12.8 mm.,
range 11.0 - 13.5 mm. [aperJtail tip of FW 13.0 mm.
: )/ tnm.l. Fenale. DF\ilrDIfW marked similar to
male but without androconial brand. Suffrrsed blue-
gralr if at dl, only in the basal areas (see Remarls).
\lFW,rftI\il as on male. FW lenglh: two females

Gyfi\fiIl$) 12.5 rnrn., 13.5 mm. MaIs Genitalia. Fig.
13A. Vincular dorsum lacking brush organs.

Genitalia with valval bilobes robust and stecply

shouldcred; caudal extcnsions robust, centrally curvate

and only of moderate length (tips extending

approximately to midpoint of falces' arth or lateral

lobe of labides); vincular ventnrm inclined steeply to

spatulate sascus, spuns diminutive to lacking; aedeagUs

lenglh excecding rest of genitalia by about two-fifths,
eapcum comprising two-fifths of aedeagal length and

displaced radically out of the plane of aedeagal shaft,

aedeagal terminus with two serrate cornuti. Fenule
Genitalia. Fig. 138. Ductus bursae generally elliptic
but constricted in cephalic one-third and then tapered

to a blunt junchrre with the greatly produced cenix
bursae; terminal lamellae thin and slightly Pointed,
separated by a prominent central fissure.

TYPES. I-ectotype female, BMNH (fig. l3B)
labelled "Ecuador, Hewitson Coll. 79-69, Thecla

atymna Hew. (l)", "TYPE" and (added by me "L€cto-
type designated by K. Johnson 1992 (see Remarls).
Four paralectot)?e males labelled as above and as

"Thecla atymna Hew. (l), (3), (4) and (5)", resllec-
- tively, except for one (#1, fig. 13A) which dso has the

label "8.M. Tlpe No. Rh. 600u (see Remarks). TL:
nRiobamba", Ecuador (see Remarlcs concerning con-

fusion about exact collection locality of early sl)€c-

imens with these data).

DIWON . Spatial. Fig . 197; known

from Colombia (general data) and several montane

localities in Ecuador and Peru (see Remarks). Tcm-

poral. Label dates range from April to June.

REII{ARI$. Draudts (1919) figures are sim-

plified and somewhat misleading, particularly in regard

to females. As noted above, the \IFW,\ffW "striped"

appcarance of this species is attributable to the

boldness of red-brown bands which, in contriast to

congenofis, ane prominent postbasally, medially, sub-

marginally and dong the margin. Femdes of numer-

ous Thecbxurina have suffrtsive DF'W,DHW colors

and particularly those with additional hues of red

and/or omnge show differing degrees of these colors in

distal areas of the wing. Of these, however, T. atynwa
females are boldly orange as in the males, contrary to
Draudt's figure, and suffirsed blue-gray (if at atl) only in
the most basal area of the wings. This latter trait appears

mone prominent on worn specimens and may be due as

much to effects of wear on the orange ground as to any
original blackish basal overscaling. Consequently, from
nmong the several synt)?es of T. atymna at the BMNH, I
make tbe oriange synt)?e female the lectotlpe. The under
surface of this specimen dso tlpifies the "striped"
appearance of the species. Draudt's figure (150g [female],
which shows a specimen mosled with DFW,DIIW blue
and violet, appears to r€pr€sent the Bolivia/ f.I\il Argen-
tina population described herein as Thecloxurina boli-
vatymna., The mottled characters of females in this latter
taxon, along with distinctive stnrctural characters, dis-
tingUish it from T. atynwa whose females appear consis-

tently concolorous orange on the DF'\il,DI{W. I figure a

topot)?ical male of T. aryrno from MNHN and pristine
female from CMNH.

The genitalia of T. atynno are very inleresting
regarding the overall diversity of Thecloxurina, resembling
morc the blue and purple congeners T. Ioxurina and T.

quindiettsrs than or:ange oongeners T. atynnides and T.

bolivotyrnna. In isolation, such a pattern of resemblance

might not appear significant; indeed, EeY of these taxa
were historically considered localizetl color forms of an

omnibus " Thecb bxurbu" r€ltresented by very few speci-

mens and with and no general pattern apparent regarding
the varying dorsal colors. Snrdy of the larger samples
assembled in this study, however, indicates widespread

distributions for the various 'forms" of historical "Tltecla
Ioxurina" with sympatry apparent in widely overlapping
areas and concomitant, consistent, structural differences.
This situation parallels the demonstrable diversity in sister
groups with similar geographic distributions (see the many
taxa and species groups apparent from the scent brand,
wing pattern, and morphological character differences in
Draudt's Thecla "sft-ra-Group", treated herein as the genus

Rlunrna). A modern interpreation of the bistodcal Thec-

Ia "loxurina-Group" requires a similar delineation of
diverse and widaspread taxa.

Brown (1941) noted that early material historically
labelled "Riobamba" (or "Rio Bamba" as in BMNH types)

may not necessarily refer to the modern-day "Riobamba"
(a xeric montane Ecuadorian locale) but to a cluster of
localities including tropical lowlands of the Rio Pastaz.a

drainage. Brown became interested in the problem when
comparing historical material with his own collections in
Ecuador during the 1930's and 1940's. Brown reviewed
historical evidence concerning the itineraries of early
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collectos, how these various collectors labelled their
material, and how these localities eventually appear on

labels at various museums. Brown conclusions coll-
cerning the ambigUity of label data "Riobamba" or
"Rio Bamba" may explain why only certain specimens

appear conspecific with the BMNH types while others
(including modern-day Riobamba) rlepresent another

species-- Thecla atyrwtides Draudt. Such character

disparity between lowland T. alyrrtrro and upland T.

atynnides is not atlpical of the genus; the lowland

species T. ferninina is also very distinctive.
IVIATERIAI, EXA]VTN{ED. COLOMBIA.

"Colombe", C. Parzudaki, l84O (2 males, I female)

O{NIil\D. ECUADOR. Rio Bamba [sicJ, 2 males, I
female (BMM{); Riobamba [sicJ, 3 males, 2 females

O{NHN). Quito,29 April 1930, I femde (MNHN).
See also, Types, above. PERU. Cajamarca,2625 m.,
leg. Woytkowski, 3l May 1936, I female (CMNF[);
Agualatni?], 2 June 1894, I female (MNHN).

Tlucloxurtna atymnide s @raudt)
NEW COMBINATIOhI, REVISED STATUS
Figs.14, ll0

Thecla loxurina f. atynudes Draudt 1917-1924

[1919J: 758, pl. 153e. Comstock and Hunt-
ington 1958-1964 [959]: 83; Bridges 1988:

I.4O, II.107, I[.27.
Thecla atyntndes: Johnson, MacPherson and In-

graham 1986 7.
' DIAGNOSIS. Wings. DF'W,DIIW in both

sexes dull bronze fading to darker brown fuscous mar-
gins and apices; IVFW,\IHW with triangulate Pattern
similar to blue-violet species T. loxurina, not

concentricly banded like T. alymrta'- instead, \IFW
dark suffttsions appearing to mn thickly down the wing
from the costa to about cell M3 or CuAl, VHW with
darker brown basal ground within triangUlale Pattern
dominating overall appearance (see Remarlcs).

Mole genitalia. Bilobes of valvae robust and

triangUlar like T. feminina but, contnasting this species,

with caudal extensions greatly elongate and without
brush orgalu.

Female genitalio. Posterior npo-thirds of duc-

tus bursap rather thin and "bullet"-shaped, conttasting
widely fluted anterior portion adjoining cervix bursae.

DESCRIPTION . Malc. DFW,DFIW ground

riuii bronze farling to d.trk brown along the margins

and epirts: F'W brand o'.'at3. \lFVi,\T:$'grc'unc recJ-

brown to tawny brown; F'W with dark brown-sufftrsed
postmedial band from costa to cell M3 or CuAl; HW

with triangtrlate pattern suffirsed basally darker brown,
distal margin sufftrsive dark brown and undulate, generally
sweeping toward and tail, &d tail sufftrsed tawny to

yellowish. FW lengih: mean of BMNH, MNHN
specimens 14.2 mm., range L2.0 - 15.0 mm. Female.
Marked similar to mde but DF'W,DHW ground duller
orange-brown. F.W length: BMNH, 14.5 mm. Malc
Gcnitalio. Fig. l4A. Vincular dorsum lacking brush

organs; valvae with extremely robust and laterally lobate

bilobes contrasting thin caudal extensions, vincular
ventrum distended cephalically by peculiar valvae shape,

spurs robust and lobate; saccus robust, vslying from
rectangular to slightly parabolic; aedeagus with length

exceding that of rest of genitalia by about two-fifths to

one-third, caecum and aedeagus terminus both robust, cae-

cum comprising about two-fifths to one-third aedeagus

length, displaced about 30 degrees laterad from plane of
aedeagal shaft, aedr*;gal terminus with two serrate cornuti.
Fenule Gerritalia. Fig. l4B. Posterior two-thirds of
ductus bursae rather thinly elliptic (consequently rather
"bullet"-shaped) including shape of terminal lamellae;
anterior one-third widely fluted (maximal width exceeding
that of posterior by about .25); cervix bursae robust and

greatly angled to plane of ductus; corpus bursae with two
pronglike signa.

TYPES. Evidently attributable to the historical
material of Draudt's personal collection reported destroyed
in World War II (see remarks in Method and Materials
and Types under Thecloxurina quindiensrs); I have been

unable to confirm if aryrnides t)"e material is among that
recently rediscovered by G. Lamas. TL: COLOMBIA,
Quindiu Pass, Colombian Central Cordillera. There are

large numbers of specimens fitting the description of the

type, including old topot)?ical specimens at the MNHN.
This material is the basis for identification here.

DISTRIBUTION. SNtiaI. Fig. 198; Andes
from Cotombia to [probably I{\\|J Bolivia (see Remarks).

Tcmpotal. Dated specimens known to me are from April
and May but many specimens lack a collection date.

REMARI$. Specimens examined by me are

generally larger than those of the bright orange congener
T. arynna. Referring only to male specimens, Draudt
named atynndes as a color form of Thecla loxurina from

Quindiu Pass, Colombia (Draudt l9l9). Examination of
more widely distributed samples suggests Draudt's taxon
is a distinctive, widespread, species with dull orange to

bronze males ard females (fig. lllA,B). The status of
the'type ef h:cla trintt,id(s is not known (see Remarks
r.nrJer T. i'ninr:,irn.iis) bur. consiiir:nng the, nani' uraugisb,

male and female specimens from Quindui Pass and else-

where (which differ as a Foup from T. arynna), it
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where (which differ as a group from T. arynna), it
appears prudent to apply the name arynnides to these.

The other alternative, to describe the second group as

a new species, does not app€ar advisable; I dso

avoided this procedure in dealing with some ambigUous

names rn Penaincisalia (Johnson 1990a). Particularly
since topor)"ical T. atynnides is readily identified I
use the name here for the widespread specimens of
similar facies. For comparative purposes I figUre a

female from "Bolivia" which differs negligably from
the MNHN topot)"ical male (fig. 110). I constnte the

"Boliviao' data from Smith (BMNID 8s probably

represently f.I\Iy Bolivia (see Johnson 1990a) since the

species has not been taken by Eisele and MacPherson

in NW Argentina. Their collections are usually

representative of the S Bolivia and l'IW Argentine

fauna ild, indeed, tbe generally orange entity collected

in these latter regions (and rePresented in tbe IML as

far south as Catam area Province, Argedtina) represents

a smaller, undescribed species of this orange

Thecloxurina Foup (see subsequent species entry).

IVIATERIAL E)GMINED [for consistency

with label data, diacriticals are purposely omittedJ.

BOLIVIA. "Bolivia", leg. Smith, I female (BMN[I).
COLOMBIA. Quindiu Pass, I male (MNHN); ECU-
ADOR. "Ecuador", coll. Joicey, 2 males, I female;

"Ecuador", I male (BMNI!; Quito,29 April 1930, I
male, I female (MNHN); El Oro, Bellavista, I male

(AlvIE); Imbabura, Cerro Cusin, 3900 m-' I malg

(AIvIE); Paramo [sicJ, I male (A]v{E); Cuxliche, I
male (Alv{E); Napo, El Reventador, I male (A}vfE);

Loja, Villonach, 3600 m., I male (Alt{E); Pichincha,

La Comulla, 2W m., I male: La Toma, I male

(BMN[I); Quito, leg. Smith, I male (BMN[D; Quito,
4 males (BMNII); Covamba, 9000 ft., I male

(BMNI[); Rio Bamba ,2 males (BMNTD; Rio Mulatos,

3800m., I mde (AI{E). PERU. Limbani, Carabaya,

dry deason, 9500 ft., leg. G. Ockenden, May 19Q,,2
males (BMNIO; Pichis Road, 4800 ft., leg. C.

Watkins, I male (MNfnD.

Tlu clo xurina bohvatYwtrt,
NEW SPECIES
Figs. 15, lll

DIAGNOSIS. Wings. Male DF'W,DHW

with onange ground color duller than T. arynwa but

brignter than in T. afynvrides atid cxtsuding nesrly to

margins; femaie. with p,orr^iri.rtrt siivcr bluc ctlior b,aso-

medial on F-W and IIW alternating with patches of
orange to tawny centrally on FW and in anal/limbal

anea of IIW; \IFW beige with brown suffirsion basal of
suffirsed medial band; VHW with the triangulate pattern

oriented basally, sufftrsed mostly along the wing base and

the medid line and not much extending past the anal &f€,
anal tail, suffirsed yellowish.

Male genitalia. Anterior of vincular ventnrm

distended (thougb not as extreme as in Abloxuriru taxa);

valvd bilobes triangulate, contrasting thin and elongate

csudal extensions.
Fcnule genitalia. Ductus bursae terminnlly fluted

as in no other congener.

DESCRIPflOI{. MaIe. DFW,DIfW dull oriange

with thin fuscous FW apices and margins, and IIW with
orange encompassing entirc anal area and anal tail. VF\ry',

VHW ground beige suffrrsed on FW with red-brown basad

of medial line; tIW with basal area of triangulate pattern

sufftrsed brown, particularly darker along wing base and

basad of the medial line; basal disc area of triangulate
pattern fading out in anal area. Entire area from anal tail

along anal margins sufftrsed with golden-yellow. F1ry

length: 13.0 mm. [apexltzil tip 24.0 mm.J @olotype).
Fenulc. DFW,DHW dull suffrrsed silvery blue from
medial area to base on both wing and with prominent

patches of orange to ta\rmy occurring centrally on F'W and

in limbal lanal area of FIW. \IFW,\{ffW as on male. FW
length: 13.0 mm. [apcx ltzil damaged] (allotype). Male

Genitalia. Fig. l5A. Bmsh organs absent. Genitalia
with anterior of vincular ventnrm distended relative to
congencts, but not as extrcmely as t)"ifying Abloxurina
taxa; vincular spurs mone widely shouldered than congen-

ers; valvae with bilobes widely shouldered (producing

rather triangulate configuration) contrasting elongate and

thin caudal extensions (particularly notable in lateral

view); aedeaggs with caecum comprising about one-third

aedeagus length and displaced some 30 degrees out of the

plane of the ductal shaft. Femole Gerritalia. Fig. l5B.
Ductus with ?audal terminus widely fluted as in no other

congener, lamellae varying from triangular to more ter-

minally flanened; cervix bursae ventrum rather dimin-
utive, dorsum modified to prominent bilobate hood over

distal end of corpus bursae, signa with robust base and

inwardly directed single sPine.

TYPES. Holorlpe female (Figs l5B, I l lB),
dlotype male (figs. l5A, 1l lA), ARGENTINA, Cata-

marca hovince, El Suricho, 18 January 1952, leg. R.

Golbach, deposited IML. Paratypes. RCE: ARGEN-
TINA. Jujuy Province, Dept. Ledesma, Parque l.lacional

CnllileSra., pprk track 5.5 -1 .3 lurt \['. of Rt. 31 , i500-
i6[rj m, tr€ar "Ag,.liC.a dcl Tigre", icg. R. C Eisele, 26

May 1990 (l female). AMNH: sarne data as previous

entry but park track at ll-13 km. 'W. of Rt. 34, mesic
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forest, 2500 Et., leg. D. Kroenlein, 14 Febnrary 1991.

BMNH: BOLIVIA, Onrro Dept., 1918, Coll . L92O-

1932, Coll. L. and J. De Joannis (l female).
DISTRIBUflON. Fig. 198. SPatial. To

date known from Oruro Dept., Bolivia and adjacent

Andes of IVW Argentina. Temporal. Argentine
collections include January and February dales.

REN{ARI$. This taxon is curious since, if
the anal tail was not typical of Thecloxurina, the

female genitalia and aspects of the basal disc markings
on the \ltIW might suggest the species belonged in
C.andora (see below). I suspect that when mone is
known of this species, it may prove to be quite plesio-
typic, a view consistent both with the lack of structural
color in the alynna Group and the various other re-

semblances to &ndora.
ETYMOLOGY. Arbitrary euphonious combi-

nation attaching name of genenalized area of occur-
rence that of superficially similar taxon T. arymna.

PONS,
NEW GENUS
Figs . L6-?fr, 112-116
Sytwpsis-- includes previously undescribed species,

along with the divergently marked taxon Thecla arcula
Druce.

DHGNOSIS. Wings. Anal tail occurring
only as a blunt, spahrlate lobe; DFW,DIIW grounds

brilliant iridescent blue to duller purple; t/FW,\lffW
grounds cryptic and mottled in various brown hues,

FW,I{W striped brown or red-brown, HW striPed

brown or red-brown and with additional lunulate

onange or 'dead leaf mimic" patterns in some species.

MaIe genitalia. Vdvd lateral margins greatly

sculptured and vincular ventrum distended to diminu-
tive sascus (see Remarks).

Fcttulc gcnitalia. Ductus bursae occurring as

a simple, unsculptured but fully sclerotizpd, tub
terminating in greatly fluted terminal lobes separated

by a prominent central fissure or transparent suture

line; cervix bursae showing only slight additional

sclerotinal elements compared to other thecloxurines
(see Rcmarks).

DESCRIPTION . AduA . MoIe. DF'W.DIIW:
grounds brilliant iridescent to dull purple with fuscous

submarginal and apical borders; FW with a prominent.

ovate. ro eiliptical, rnCro:ctia! b:'anC st Ciste! end o[
disrai cell; HW with anal veur witiery spacc,ii, f.rr.niiug

produced spatulate anal lobe. VFW,\{FIW: ground co-

lors various mottled with cryptic hues brown to tawn!,

FW with postmedial line or band from costa to cell M3,
CuAl or CuA2; IIW with bands ranging from a curvate

outline of basal disc to triangulate patterns converging on

the and area from respective origins at the costal and anal

margins; anal and limbal areas adjacent the anal lobe
marked with varied pattern elements including orange lun-
ules or mottled brown "dead leaf mimic" patterns. FW
length: l2.O - 16.0 mm. [apex/tail tip usually about two-
times FW length except in P. arculal. Fenalc. DF'W,
DIIW with structural color duller than male and no andro-
conial elements; \IFaV,VHW marked similar to males.

FW lengfh: similar to males. Malc Teryal Morplnlogt
orrd Gcrritalio. Figs. 112-116. With one exception, sipc
and brush organs. absent. Genitalia with vincular ventrum
parabolic and thin with prominent, inwardly directed,
spurr; saccus short (usually comprising no more than one-

sixth of genital length); valvae with ventnrm of bilobed
area usually narrow and prominently sculptured along the
outer margins, caudal extensions usually equalling bilobe.s

in length and also greatly sculptured along their margins
and with a prominent ventral keel at their juncture;
aedeagus generally robust with length exceeding rest of
genitalia by one-third to one-fourth, capcum comprising
two-fifths to one-third of aedeagus length and radically
displaced out of the plane of the aedeagal shaft, aedeagal

terminus parabolic to pointed and showing two serrate

cornuti. Female Tergal Morplwlogt arrd Crtnitalio. Figs.
ll2-l 16 . Sipc absent. Genitalia with ductus bursae a

simple, unsculptured, fully sclerotized tube terminating in
fluted lamellal lobes separated by I prominent central

fissure or a tnansparent suture line; cervix bursae with
limited sclerotinal elements, at most forming a slightly
fluted hood over distal end of corpus bursae at the junc-
ture of the ductus seminalis; corpus bursae with two, usu-

ally spinelike, signa, one occurring on each inner marginal
wall of tbe bursal sac.

TYPE SPECIES. Pons rnagnifrca, new species
(see Remarks).

DISTRIBUTIOhI. Srytial. Fig. 199; Andes
from Colombia south to central Argentina. Except for one

species in Argentina, the genus appear to occur at higher
altitides [3000 m. upwardsJ than other Clade I members.

Tempoml. Dated specimens from north of Argentina in-
clude December to March; more well-known Argentine
congener insludes dates as early as November.

REIVIARI$. Gensal- Species of this genus are

poorly represented in collections though nearly every

depository consulrcd had some sprecimeils. Thc lri!,v pre-
vicrrsly described taxon. ,p. crculs, is extrEnrcli olvergen.
for the genus and therefore not used as the type species

(see Remarks under P. arcula).
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Clwracteri- Because female genitalia of Pors

exhibit a simple ductal tube terminating with fluted

lamellae and only minor morphological innovation at

the cervix bunsae , Pons females stntcturally resemble

taxa of tbe sister infratribe Callophryina ftence the

generic name). Simplified structures of the ductus

bursae, terminal lamellae and cervix bursae appear to

be prinitive in callophryines as well as thecloxurines.

Apomorphy in both groups shows extreme modification

of the ductus bursae, terminal lamellae, and cervix

bursae algng with the occurrence of additional com-

ponents (Johnson 1981, Eliot 1973). Potrs is one of
two thecloxurine genera showing the distended vincular

ventnrm in the male genitalia. Abbxurina exhibits an

extrcme vincular distension with the adjacent valvae

reduced to a short "bullet"-shaped configUration ter-

minating in elongate microtrichia. By contmst, valvae

in Pons (like other thecloxurines) are not reduced and

terminate with a complete caudal extension. All tru(a

of Potts show a ventral keel at the juncture of the val-

val bilobes and caudal extensions. Similar structures

only appear as autapomorphies in occasional taxa of
other thecloxurine genera.

Nomerclatul€-- I divide Pons into two species

groups based on DFW,DHW structural colors.

ETYMOLOGY. Appropriate to the Remarks

above, the feminized Latin name means "@nnecting".

nugrifioa Species Group

DF'W,D[[W structural color blue, not purple

as is subsequent species grouP

Potu rnsgntfu,
NEW SPECIES
Figs. 16, ll2

DIAGNOSIS. Wings. Male large (FlV 16.0

mn. Iapex/tail tip 33.0 mm.J) with DF'W,DIIW bril-
liant irisdescent sky blue like no other congener or
thecloxurine; female light less lustrous blue. VHW

anal anca sunounding anal tail patterned in unique

"dead leaf-mimic" pattern made up of gray and brown

sufftrsion.
Mole genitatio. Lateral margins of valval

bilobes and adjoining vincular arc deeply indented

caudad of the vdval base.

Fuule genitalio. Ductus bursae robust and

tubular, po.sterior with rather ovate' unfused, quadra-

sperhical lamellae, posterior with a bulbous cervix

butsae.

DESCRIPTION. Male. DFW,DHW brilliant

iridescent sky blue bordered by black apices and

submargins. FW with rather rectangular black andro-

conial brand at distal end of discal cell. VFW,\IIIW
ground warm brown distally, chocolate basad of blackish

FW postmedial and HW medial bands. Basal ground mot-

tled to appear dull and cryptic; ground in anal areas

assuming 8 leaflike appearance as in no other congener.

Anal lobe thick, suffrrsed in "dead leaf'-like pattern- FW

length: F"\il 16"0 mm. [apex/tail tip 33.0 mm.) (holot]?e).

Fcnuh. DF'W,DHW dull lustrous silvery blue with wide

black apical and submarginal borders. \lFW,\{ffW as on

male. FW length: 15.5 mm. [apexltail tip 31.0 mm.]
(allotype). Male Genitolia. Fig. 16A. Vincular dorsum

lacking brush organs. Genitalia with bilobed areas

sculptured by emphatic lateral indention of marglns caudad

of the valval base. Ventrum of vinculum basally distended

and laterally indented sdjacent a small, parabolic saccus;

vincular spurs lobate. Aedeagus robust, length exceeding

rest of genitalia by less tban one-third, caecum comprising

about one-third aedeagal length, displaced about 30

degrees out of the plane of the aedeagal shaft, aedeagal

terminus with two serrate cornuti. Female ertnitolio.
Fig. 168. Ductus bursae simple, evenly sclerotizeA,

unsculptured tube terminating in fluted quadraspherical

lamellae separated by a thin central fissure; cervix bursae

forming fluted, triangulate hood over distal end of corpus

bursae; corpus bursae with two spinelike signa attached on

a sclerotizet base.

TYPES. Holotlpe male (fig. l12),COLOMBIA,
Bogota,lA Calera, 3100 m., subparamo, leg. L. Richter,

December 1945, deposited AI{NH; allotype female (pho-

tograph not available), COLOMBIA ["Cotombie"J, Bo-

gota, no other data, deposited MNIIN.
DISTRIBUTION. Spafrol. Fig. 199; presently

known from the area of Bogota in Colombia. Temporal-

Currently known only from December.

REIVIARI$. As far as I know, this is the only

Neotropical tbecline with a very exact "leaf-mimic" on the

wing under surfaces. It will be interesting to ascertain.if

this sp€cracular species is repnesented in any South Ameri-
can based collection.

ETYMOLOGY. L-atin name refers to the magni-

ficent blue coloration of tbis striking species.

Pons vittata,
NEW SPECIES
Figs. 17, I 13

DIAGhIOSIS. Wings. \IFW,\IFfW with ground

brown, cnossed by profuse black stripes; FW short (12.0
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mm.) with distinct triangulate shape (perpendicular line
from apex intersects inner margin at outer one-t'hird of
its lenglh); DFW,DHW lustrous deep azlne basad of
wide fuscous apices and margins

Mole genitalia. Most similar to P. purpurea

but with vincular ventnrm much more ovate and valvae
yery truncate and less ventrally sculptured at juncture

of bilobes and caudal extensions.

DESCRIPTION . Male. DF'W,DIIW ground

dull purple sufftrsed into dark brown apices and sub
margins; FW shape very triangUlate (perpendicular line
from apex intersects inner margin at outer one-third of
its lenglh) with rather square black-suffrrsed andro-
conial brand in distal anea of discal cell; IIW lobate

anal tail evenly rounded (see Remarks). rfFW,\lFfW

with black stripes over brown ground, FW with sub-

marginal, postmedial and postbasd bands; IIW with
triangulate bands sutTounding basal disc, extending

over postbasal area, and occurring as broken blotches

in submargin (all greatly angled toward and lobe).

FW length: 12.0 mm. [apex/tail tip 24.0 mnn.] (holo-

t)"e) . MaIc Genitolia. Fig. 17. Vincular dorsum
lacking brush organs. Genitalia with rounded vincular
yentrum, lobate spurs and widely lobate saccus. Val-
val distinctly triangulate (isoseles) with bilobed areas

parabolic at base, caudal extensions more elongately
tapered to thin, fingerlike, termini. Ventnrm of valvae

sculphrred es ty?ical of genus with @nvex keel occur-

ring near at midline of each caudal extension. Aedea-

ggs length exceeding rest of genitalia by about two-
fifths, caecum comprising about one-third aedeagus

lenglh and displaced about 25 degrees out of plane of
aedeagd shapt, terminus of aedeagus with two slender,

marginally serrate cornuti.
TYPES. Holotlpe male (fig. 113), ECUA-

DOR, Pichincha, Niebli, l{\il slope, Volcan Pichincha,

3500 m., 1972, R. de lafebre, deposited AIvfE. Para-
type. Alv{E: ECUADOR, Imbabura, Cotacachi, 37fi
m., leg. R. de Lafebre, November 197I, I male.

DISTRIBUTION. SNfinI. Fig. 199:' known

from two montane localities in Ecuador. Tcmporol.
Currently known only from November.

REffiRI(S. Compared to congenolr, the

generally concolorous brown \IFW,\IF[W ground of P.

vinan is most like P. purpurea and P. saralu. The

species differ, however, both in both in wing shape

and \IFW,Tfi{\M pattern . P. Purpurea and P. saralw

have short distal Projections from one or another side

of the spatulat,e HW and lobe; only P. vinan has tbe

distinctive triangulate FW shape. On the \ffnV, P.

purpurea and P. saralw show triangulate VHW

pstterns morc t)"ical of Thecloxurina species, not profuse

stripes . P. purpure4 though it resembles P. vinUa most

in the genitalia, is a relatively large butterfly (tryV 13.5

mm. [apex/tail tip 23.5 mm.J) and purple on the

DF'W,DIIW; P. saraha is similarly large (F!V 13.5 mm.

tapex/tail tip A.0 mm.J) with DFW,DIIW azure blue like
P. vigata. These diverse sPecies all aPPear to have been

collected in dense wet forests, which may account for their
poor rcpresentation in collections (Johnson and Descimon

1988).
ETYMOI"OGY. Irtin name refers to distinctive

striped \fFW,\lHW in this spesies.

Potu orcub (H. H. Dnrce),
NEW COMBINATION
Figs. 18, l 14

Thecla arcuh H. H. Dnrce 1907: 629, pl. 36, f. 2'7.

Bridges 1988 : 1.29, II. 105 ,III.29. Draudt l9l7 -

1924 [1919J: 809, P.l49h. Comstock and Hunt-

ington 1958-19& U9591 : 75; Hayward 1973:

162.
DIAGNOSIS . Wings. Smdl for genus (t*v 11.0

-13.5 mm.) with the I{W anal lobes diminutive and blunt.
Color and pattern contrasting all congen€ls-- FW brown
(male dominated by prominent ellipscidal brand extending

over distal two-fifths of discal cell); tIW with iridescence

restricted to lustrous viola blue occurring caudad of cell

RS or Ml; \|FW,\IFIW ground tawny with basal disc con-

colorous darker brown to red-brown and outlineed by thin
blackish distal line.

Male genitalia. Unique occulrence of sipc; geni-

talia with brush organs and tnrncate valvae.

Fenule genitolio, Duchts bursae short, con-

trasting widely fluted terminal lamellae (width of latter
exceeding length of former); terminal lobes separated by

only a thin transparent suturc line (see Remarks).

DESCRIPTION. Mole . DFW ground brown,
parabolic FW brand encompassing distal two fifths of
discal cell. DHW brown cephalad of cell RS or Ml,
lustnous violet blue caudad. VFW,VIIW rather pat-

ternless, suffirsed slightly reddish brown along FW
submargin and with light postmedial line; HW with dark
brown or red-brown suffrrsion confined in the basal disc

and basal disc outlined by thin black or brownish black

margin. FW length: mean of 7 specimens (AIVINH,'RCE,

IML) ,12.0 mm., range ll.0-13.0 mm. [apex/tail tip FW
ll.5 mm. 3 19.0 mm.J. FCmAle. Similar to males but

DFW,DFIW structural color limited to slight blue suf-

fusion. FW length: mean of 4 specimens (AI\,I}.IH, RCE,

IML),12.5 mm., range ll.5-13.5 mm. [apexltajtl tip F'W
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11.5 mm. E 19.0 mm.J. MaIe Ge'tdtalie. Fig. 18A.

Sipc present, dorsum of eighth tergite with thickened

sclerotization extending subcordate beneath seventh

terglte; donsum of sipc with terminal microtrichia
abutting prominent brush organs occurring dong the

dorso-lateral margin of genitalic vinculum. Vincular
ventmm lacking vincular sprrris, saccus diminutive and

parabolic; valvae sculptured along lateral margins,
caudal extensions with dense microtrichia; aedeagUs

exceeding length of rest of genitalia by only about two-
fifths, qaecum comprising over one-third aedeagal

lenglh and displaced at least 30 degrees out of the

plane of the aedeagal shaft. Female Genitaliu. Fig.
l8B. Ductus bursae and terminal lamellae robust,
overall lamellal width about equalling ductus length;
lamellae widely fluted and separated only by a thin
transparent suture line; cervix bursae without Prom-
inent sclerctinal elements; corpus bunae with small

blunt signa.
TYPE. Holotlpe male, BMNH (fig. 18A),la-

be[ed "Thecla arcula Tl?E H. H. Dntce", "Tucuman,
Argentine [sicJ, 

'\ry'. Reeve", "ex coll. flamilton Dntce,
191,9", "T541e", '8.M. Type No. Rh. 1046". TL:
"Tucuman" [Tucum6nJ, Argentina (see Remarlcs).

DffiOI\. Spuial. Fig. 199;known
from numerous localities in l.I\If and central Argentina.

Temporol. Argentine collections range from Novem-
ber to F$ruary.

REMARIG. The morphology of this smdl
spccies has been unelucidated heretofore. The peculiar
wing facies led some to consider it akin to the genus

Srrymon Hiibner @raudt 1919) with which it shares no

stnrgtnral affinity. Association with Strymon probably

resultcd because of the DFW,DHW aiane blue patches,

prominent scent brands, strd sufftrsion of the HW basal

disc (resembling an obsolescent Strymon pattern). T.

arcub has been poorly known and is well-rePresented

only in local Argentine collections. Johnson (1990b)

and Johnson, Eisele and MacPhenon (1988, 1990) note

other Argentine and Chilean Eumaeini which diverge
grcatly from their congeners. Generally, though

identifiable by generic synapomorphies, such species

also exhibit peculiar combinations of primitive and

autapomorphic characters. This may result from long

isolation of certain temperate and austral biomes. I
figure a male and female from the generalized tlpe
locality "T\rcuman" (e.g. Cumbres de San Javier west

of Tucumdn city). One can guess that the type most

likely came from dense &tp woods or swamplands

similar to where the species has been rccently collected

in the "San Javiers" (extending through the Lules and

Yerba Beuna departments, T\tcumdn Pnovince). In Riva-
davia Department, Salta, wherp R. C. Eisele has also

frequently taken the species, his field notes say "swamp-
land". Often, tbese swamps are of limit€d extent along
quebrada bouoms but afford rich habitat for many but-
terfly species.

IVIATERIAL EXAIVIINED [for consistency with
label data, diacriticals are purposely omitt€dl. ARGEN-
TINA. Prov. Jujuy, Dept. Santa Ba$ara, El Fuerte, 1400

m., 15 January 1968, leg. R. C. Eisele, I male (IML);
Prov. La Rioja, La Rioja, I male (IIvtL); Prov. Cordoba,
Cordoba, I male (tlvll-); Prov. Salta, Dept. Rivadavia,
Santa Maria, 9 km. E. on Rio Pilcamayo, 5 November
l974,leg. R. C. Eisele, I female (IML); same daa but 6
November 1974, I mde, 3 females lnoted as "swamp-
land"J ECE); Prov. Sdta, Dept. Chicoana, Quebrada de

Escoipe, 10 February 1991, AIVINH expedition, quebrada

bottom swampland, I male ,2 females (AI{NI{); Tlrcuman
Prov., Dept. Yerba Buena, rt. 338, "El Paraiso", Cumbres
de San Javier, 8 February 1991, AIvtNH expedition, ripar-
ian slope bordering wet woodlild, 2 males, I female
(AlvINlI).

purpurea Species Group
Species with DFW,DIIW ground purple, not blue

as in group immediately above.

Pons purpurea, .

NEW SPECIES
Figs. 19, I 15

DIAGNOSIS. Wings. Large G*V 13.5 Eo.),
with DF'W,DFIW dull iridescent purple and widely spatu-
late I{W anal lobe showing short (0.5 EE.), distally-
directed spike. Further differing from less lustrous con-
geners P. vinarc and P. saraha by \IFW,\I[IW pattern--
chocolate colored (i) FW postmedial band and (ii) square

HW basal disc (P. vinua with concentric brown \lFW,
\ffI\M bands; P. saraha with golden-orange lunulate
submarginal band).

Male genitalia. Extremely large elliptic valval
bilobes contrasting very short caudal extensions, with
sculptured ventral keel along their juncture.

DESCRIPTION . MaIe. DFW,DHW dull purple
suffrrsed into wide brown apical and submarginal borders;
F'W with rather square black androconial brand at distal
end of discal cell; FIW with robust anal lobe. \9FW,\IHW

ground basally chocolate brown, distally lighter dark
brown; FW with black-suffttsed submarginal line and deep

brown medial band; tIW with square, chocolate brown,
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basal disc, colored black along its distal edge, &glrlate
in cells M3 and CuAl adjacent the anal lobe and with
slight darker brown or black suffusion in the distal
areas. F.W length: 13.5 mm. [apex ltail tip 23.5 mm.J
(holotlpe) . Femole. fJnknown. Male Genitalio.
Fig. 19. Vincular dorsum lacking brush organs.
Genitalia with bilobed area and caudal extension of
about equal length, juncture heavily sculptured along
valval with a dorsally directed, slightly serrate, ridge
and then laterally directed humps slanted basally to the
valval base. Vincular ventrum thin and parabolic with
prominent inwardly-directed spurs; aedeagus robust,
lengfh exceeding rest of genitalia by less than one-
third, caecum comprising about one-third aedeagal

length and displaced radically out of the plane of the
aedeagal shaft, aedeagal terminus with two serrate
cornuti.

TYPES. Holotlpe male (fig. I l5), PERU,
Agudani, S.E. Peru, 9000 ft, March 1904, leg.
Ockenden, deposited BMNH.

DIffiON. Spaial. Fig.199; known
only from the tlpe locality. Temporal. Known only
from the type data.

REII{ARKS. Notes under P. vinan pertain.
ETYMOLOGY. The latinized name refers to

the purple DF'W,DI{W coloration.

Pons sanlu,
NEW SPXCIES
Figs . 20, 116

DIAGNOSIS. Wings. Relatively large (FW
13.0 mm.), DIIW with orange-colored, anally-directed
lobe occurring on bulbous anal tail (see Remarks);
\ltIW with orange lunulate submarginal band flanking
dark brown triangulate basal disc. filV outer margins
rounded and anal lobe less severely angled than in
congeners; DF'W,DIIW purple like P. vinua (but this
species exhibis profusely black-striped \IFW,rfi{\il
patlern).

Male genitalb. Vdval bilobes robust and
parabolic, contrasted by this, elongate, caudal
extensions.

DESCRIPTION. MaIc. DFW,DIIW purple
with wide dark brown apices and margins. F'W' with
smdl, dull, ovate brand in distal area of discal cell.
Shape of I{W more rounded and with less severcly an-
gled anal lobe than congeners. \IFW,\{ffW ground
deep brown; F'W with single postmedial line and dark-
ly sufftrsed wing base; VHW with dark triangulate
basal disc complemented distally by a wide lunulate

submarginal band formed by bright golden-orange orbs
occurring in each cell. F'W lenglh: 13.0 rnrn. [apex/ tail
tip 23.0 mm.J. Fenule. Unknown. MaIo Ctenitalb.
Fig. ?n. Vincular dorsum without bnrsh organs. Arc of
vinculum robust, spurls small and lobarc, saccus parabolic;
falces arched and elongate. Valvae with robust, parabolic
bilobes marked by wide sclerotizea hteral rim and
elongate caudal extensions; aedeagus length exceeding rest
of genitalia by only about one-fourth, caecum comprising
a third or more of aedeagal lenglh and displaced radically
out of plane of aedeagal shaft, aedeagal terminus with two
serrate cornuti

TYPES. Holotlpe male (fig. 116), ECUADOR,
Carchi, vicinity Ttrfino, 3500 rrrt leg. R. de Lafebre,
deposited AIVIE.

DIm. Spat'ul. Fig. 119; known
only from the tlpe locality. Temporal. Known only from
the tlpe data.

REII{ARIG. The appearance of this distinctive
species suggests the diversity and poor sampling t)?ifying
this genus to date.

ETYMOLOGY. At the request of her parents,
patronym for Sarah Foran Schmidt.

ABLOXURINA,
I{EW GENUS
Figs . 2l-25, ll7-l2l
Sytwpsts- includes Thecla amatista and undescribed
relatives.

DIAGNOSIS. MaIc genitalb. Valval short and
"bulla"-shaped (lenglh hardly exceeding basal arch of
falces), terminating with elongate microtrichia (not with
fully sclerotized caudal extensions as in other theclox-
urines). Adjacent vinculum accommodating short valvae
by extreme anterior distension and diminutive sascus
structutp.

Fenule genitalia. Ductus bursae divided into
posterior and anterior sclerotized elements separated by a
transparent neck.

Wings. filV anal anea distended into anal hil,
somewhat elong.tg (l-2 mrn.) and generally elliptic (not of
seyenely spike-shaped with complementary lateral lobes as

in anal tail of Thecloxuriru or spatulate lobe of Pons);
male DFw brands extrcmely large, extending over ono-
third to one-half of discal cell. DFw,DHw colors iri-
descent dull purple to blue; \IFw,vHw grounds motled
brown, buff and/ortalvny, F\il with postmedial band, tlw
with medial and/or postbasal bands (or these areas coverpd
over with con@ntric dark sufftrsions) (see Remarks below
and under e.andora).
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DESCRIPTION " AilUA. MAIE. DF'W,DI{W
with dull blue or purple structural color covering wings

basad of fuscous apical and submarginal borders (at

tines with strucnrral color confined to particular

patches on wings). Male FW with large brand (exten-

Aiog oyer one-third to one-half discal cell length and

often suffrrsed with dark scales). IilV with anal lobe

prominent (in one case elongate) but without anal

venation forming specializeAanal tail or spatulate lobe-

\lFw,\ffI\il witb grounds mottled brown, buff and/or

b*y; FIV with brown or red-brown postmedial line

or band from costa to cells M3, CuAl or CuA2; IIW
similar bands located medid and postbasal and with

occasional additional submarginal bands or dots and, in
some species, whole areas of the band sufftrsed over

with concentric dark ground colors. FW lenglh: 9.5

mm.-12.A Em. [apex/tail tip generally .2O-.?5 less

than two-times F'W lengthJ. Fernalc. Marked similar

to males but with wider, broader, wing shapes, duller

DFW, DffW stntchtrally color and no androconial

elements. FW lenglh: 10.0 mm.-12.5 mm. [apex/tail
tip similar to malesl . Male Tergal Morplwlogt and

Genitalia. Figs. ll7-121 . Sipc and bnrsh organs

absent in known species. Genitalia with vincular

ventrum gfeatly distended to diminutive saccus and

valvae extrcmely short and "bullet"-shaped (bilobes

distended basally and conjoined terminally with

diminutive caudal extensions covered with elongate

microtrichia) ; falces widely arched; aedeagus relatively

elongate, length usually exceeding rest of genitalia by

more tban two-fifths to one-third; caecum relatively

small (comprising two-fifths to one-fourth lenglh of
aedeagal shaft) and variously displaced out of the shaft

plane; aedeagal terminus rounded or parabolic and

always with two semate cornuti. Female Tergal

Morplnlogt orrd Genitalio. Fig. Ll'l-121 . Sipc

absent. Genitalia with ductus bursae divided into

posterior and anterior sclerotircA tubular elements

scparated by a transparent neck; ducAl element

variously sculptured, PosErior element terminating

with parabolic lamellal lobes separated by a prominent

central fissure, cephalic element only slightly produced

at area of cervix bursae, forming smdl distal hood or

shield on corPus bursae; corpus bursae with two

spinelike signa.
TYPE SPECIES. Thecla anatista Dogntn

1895.
DISTRIBUTION. SpatiaL Fig .2O0; Andes

of South America from Colombia south to northern

Chile 3od, in addition, with a disjunct species

occurring in montane Costa Rica. Temporal- Dates

on specimens range from Septcmber to April.
REI\{ARIG. General-- Abloxurina is one of

only four thecloxurine genera including montane-rpstricted

entities occurring in both South and Central America.

Such groups appear to be the oldest of the thecloxurines,

their ancestral distributions perhaps predating those of
zumaeines which show only lowland dispersions across the

Panamanian isthmus into southern Central America. Of
these, Abloxurbn and Rhantna show congenerc extending

from nuclear Central American southward to northern

Chile.
Charact(cfs-- \|FW,VHW patterns superficially

resemble small species of the new genus &ndora (of sub-

sequent entry) . C.andora taxa differ, however' not only in

their generic structural characters but by exhibiting very

small, ellipsoid, mde DFW brands (occurring distally in'
and comprising only one-fourth to one-fifth of, the discal

cell).
NornerrcIalure-- I divide Abloxurina into two

species groups, each with a distinctive ground plan of
DFW,DIIW color and VFW,VHW pattern. The first con-

tains the t)"e species and rclatives; the second contains the

divergent Thecla dissentanea Draudt and a new species.

The latter shares some of the peculiar VHW features of
dissentanea and unites it stnrcturally with the rest of the

genus.

ETYMOLOGY. The name, considered feminine,

adds the Latin prefix ab- ("offl' or "away") to the cnlm-

monly used name for many South American elfin butter-

flies ('bxurina", e.g. 'Thecla bxurina"). The name

refers to the extremely divergent stntchrral characters of
congeners compared to the those of the somewhat super-

ficidly similar genus Thecloxurina.

otttotista species GrouP
DF'W,D[[W structural color dull purple or blue,

\IFW,\nilV pattern striped.

South American sPecies:

Ahloxurino anutkto (Dognin)

NEW COMBINATION
Figs.2I , ll7

Thecla anntista Dogmn 1895: 106. Bridges 1988:

I.18, II.l04, III . 26. Johnson 1990a: L20.

Comstock and Huntington 1958-196l [1959]: 671'

Ureta 1949: l0l. Johnson, MacPherson and

Ingraham 1986: 7 .

Thecla candor [not candor Druce l9A7: 578, pl .33, f.
lJ: Dnrce 1909: 433; Bridges 1988: I.69, I[.104
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(synonymy in e{ror) fT. cardor placed in
Penaincisalia Johnson I 990a1 .

DIAGNOSIS. Wings. Though confusable

with noncongeners of &rdora and the " candor
Species Group" of Penaincisalia (because of moderate
suze [F'W to 14.0 mm.J, prcnounced anal lobe and dull
DFW,DHW purple colors), easily distinguished by the

single large and difftrsive brand occurring on each

DFW forewing in males (Penaincisalia shows two
small brands per forewing; C-andora exhibits a single
small elliptic brand per forewiDg, see Remarks). As

noted in Remarlcs, sup€rficid similarity in some A.
anatista specimens to VIIW mottling in &ndorafalla-
candor (particularly when worn) is readily dis-
tinguished by the very different genitalia.

Male Crtnitalio. Anterior of valvae with dis-
tended bilobes comprising nearly four-fifths valval
leng$.

Femalc Genitalio. Respective posterior and

anterior elements of ductus bursae elliptic; latter
somewhat less than one-half length of former.

DESCRIPTION. Male . DFW,DHW ground
dark purple, (sometimes sufftrsed lustrous blue) with
brown to blackish margins and apices; FW brands
black-sufftrsed and rectangular, covering at least distal
one-half of discal cell (suffrrsive expanse diminishing
with wear in some sp€cimens); tIW anal lobe promi-
nent, colored dull brown to slightly nrfous. VFW,
\4{W ground grr?zled tawny to brown and marked
with reddish sufftrsion; FW with darker, red-bnown,
postmedial line from costa to cell M3 or CuAl and
with red-brown blotches along the submargin; IIW
with brown bands located postbasally, postmedially and

in blolches or spots along the submargin, cell inter-
spaces benveen these bands sometimes variously suf-
fused brown or red-brown. F'W length: mean of six
AI\{NH, BMNH specimens 12.2 mm., range 10.0 mm.
- 14.0 mm. [apex/tail tip FW I1.0 : 18.5 mm.J.
Fenulc. DF'W,DHW with wing shape more robust
and less angled; DF'W,DIIW with higher incidence of
bluish sufftrsion and no androconial elements; \IFW,
VHW marked similar to male. FW length: I1.0 mm.
(AtvtM{) [apex/tail tip similar to male]; I1.5 mm.
(BMNII). Malc ertnitalio. Fig. 2lA. Vincular and

valval bases greatly distended, length of valval bilobes
five times that of diminutive caudal extensions. Caudal

extensions anchoring elongate microtrichia. Falces

generally arched and laterally directed; saccus spat-

ulale. AedeagUs elongate, length exceeding rest of
genitalia by more than one-third, caecum comprising

about one-third aedeagal length, not much displaced

from plane of aedeagd shaft. Fenale Ctenitalio. Fig.
zLB. Posterior element of ductus bursae terminating in
parabolic to slightly triangular lamellae; cephalic element
sligbtly less than one-half size of former and dorsally
inclined; cervix bursae sligbtly modified to small bilobate
hood surounding dustrs seminalis; signa spinelike, each
protruding from a partially sclerotized base.

TYPES. Holotlpe male, BMNH (fig. zLA)
labelled "T14)e", "Thecla amatista Dgn. T54rc" 'LOJA
Equateur", "8.M. Type No. Rh. 599" (see Remarks).
TL: ECUADOR, El Monje, [,oja.

DIffiON. SpatiaL Fig. 200; known
only from the t)"e locality . Temporal. I(nown only from
the tlpe data.

REMARIG. As noted by Johnson (1990a) and
the Diagnosis above, this species has been frequently
misidentified in many collections, most often as "Thech
cardor Druce", less so as "Thecla loxurina Felder and
Felder" " In addition, many of the new species of Ablox-
urinaand Candora described herein are often misidentifid
under the name "Thecla atnatista Dogninu. Most confus-
ing amoDg these are members of Candora and Perlplbrcis-
alia candor. Of great interest here is that the structural
features of the three genera Abloxurina, &rdora, and
Penaincisalia differ so dramatically (contrast genialic
fi$res 2l-26, 27-33, 73-87 in entries for each of these
genera). Superficidly, the DFW brands in males are diag-
nostic-- A. amatista with broad rectangular, sufftrsive,
black brands covering over half of discal cell (black
suffrrsive outline fading with wear to somewhat less this
expanse in the cell), &ndora with crisp elliptic brown or
tawny brands occupying only the distal one-fourth or one-
fifth of discal cell, illd Penaincbalia candor with two
brands per forewing as characteristic of that genus. The
tlpe of amatista (FW 11.0 mm.) is somewh{ dirninutive
compared to other specimens of the species but does dis-
play the mottled \nilil ground basad of the medial area
which tlpifies most specimens. The genialia, of eounse,

fix the identity of this species vis-a-vis variation in mo[led
under surfaces of both Abloxurirn and endora taxa- an
important observation since &rdora fallacardor can

appear superficially like '{. amatista in the \ltIW of some
specimens but is completely different in its structural
charzcters (contrast figs . 2l and 27).

The structural characters of Abloxurha are
unmistakable and, as noted in recent revisionary comments
in Johnson (1990a), well tlpify the problem with historical
common usages concerning the Neotropical elfin butter-
flies. Numerous taxa previously clustered by superficial
*ing pattern resemblance differ drastically in structural
character and/or androconia. I figure a male and female
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from F. M. Brown's AIvINI{ series along with the

genitalia of the BMI{H t)Pe.

II{ATERIAL EXAIVTINED. ECUADOR.

"Ecuador", l male (BMN[D; Pinchincha, Niebli,

northwest slope, 3800 m., leg. de l-afebre, I mde
(AlvIE); Imbabura, Catacachi, 3750 m. ' leg. de

Lafebre, I male (AlvIE); Hda. Talahua, Prov. Bolivar,

3100 m., leg.F. M. Brown, 30 April 1939 (l male),

29 April 1939 (6 males, I female) (AIvINII); "env.

[sic; probably : "region"J pres Loja, Equateur (4

males, 2 females) (M}.IHN) .

,4blo xuriru co nt noc o lo ra,
NEW SPECIES
Figs . 22, 118

DHGNOSIS. Wings. Easily recognized by

elongate anal lobes somewbat resembling those of
Thecloxurina and restricted DFW,DI{W structural

colors on an otherwise fuscous ground-- purPlish blue

in FW medial and basal area, bright silvery-blue in
HW medial area (female with light silvery-blue more

extensive over entire wings except apices and sub-

margins); \|FW,\IHW ground gray-brown with r:adi-

cally angulate slate gray bands,

Malo genitalio. Junchtre of bilobes and caudal

extension exhibiting ventrally-directed sculpturing .

Femalc genitalin Posterior element of ductus

bursae about same size as anterior but with elongate,

tapering terminal lamellae.
DESCRIPTION . Male. DF'W,DrIW fuscous

with dull purplish iridescence confined basad of F'W

medial area; IfW with bright silvery blue confined in

medial area; FW distal ares of discal cell with small

ellipsoid brand. \lFW,\fFfW gray-brown; F'W witb

light black-suffrrsed submarginal drshes and black

medial line crossing wing; tIW witb thin, radically

triangulate pattern, formed by brownish-black bands

proceeding respectively from the costo-medid and anal

margins and converging at the base of the and lobe.

In addition tbere is a smdler triangulate element inside

the basal disc and the submargins are marked with dark

blackish-brown blotches. F.lry length: 13.5 mm. [aPex

/tail tip 25.0 mm.J (bolotlpe). FenoJe. DFW,DFIW
with struchrral color dull silvery blue and suffrrsed

wider in the medial and basal areas of the wings; F'W

lacking androconial elements; VFW,\ff{W marked

similar to male. FW length: 13.5 mm. [aPex /tail tip

similar to maleJ (allotyPe) . Male Genitalio" Fig.

22A. Vincular dorsum lacking brush organs. Vincular

ventnrm distended to small and parabolic saccus;

valvae with bilobed areas ellipsoidal and slightly angled

along their inner margins, caudal extensions somewhat

undulate and terminally blunt, juncture of bilobes and

caudal extension with slight ventral sculpturing. Aedeagus

elongate, length exceeding rest of genitalia by more than

two-fifths; calr;um comprising about one-third aedeagal

lenglh, displaced about 30 degrees out of plane of
aedeegal shaft, a,edeagal terminus with two terminally

serratc cornuti. Fenule Genitalit. Fig . 22B, Darkly
sclerotized portions of respective posterior and anterior

elements of about equal length, former with elongate

taperpd lamellae about doubling basal lenglh of posterior

element; anterior element inclined toward cervix bursae;

cervix bursae witb small bilobate hood sutrounding ductus

seminalis; signa occurring as two thick spines protruding

ftom a partially sclerotizd base.

TYPES. Holotype male (fig. llSA), COL-

OMBIA, Bogota, Crowley Bequest, l90l BM: allotype

female (fig. llSB), COLOMBIA, FrontiDo, Antioquia,

leg. T. K. Salmon, coll. Godman and Salvin, deposited

BMIIH. ParaNpe. Same dzta as primary type' one male

(BMNH).
DISTRIBIJTIOhI. Spatial Fig. 200; curently

known from two localities in Colombia. Temporol.

Known only from the tlpe data.

REMARKS. The elongate anal lobes on this spe-

cies resemble those of Thecloxurina, the VFW,\{FIW and

structural characters thus coming as some surprise when

specimens are studied in more detail. In regard to
Thecbxurina, howeyer, there is no species in which bril-
liant blue strucrural color occurs only in small medial F'W

and FIW patches as on r{ . controcolora.
ETYMOLOGY. Euphonious combination refer-

ring to the contrasting and limited DF'W,DIIW iridescent

colors in this species.

Central American sPecies :

,ttbloxurirw chiaspa,
htEW SPECIES
Figs. 23, I 19

DIAGNOSIS . Wings. Distinctive in DFW,D[[W
blue-sufftrsed, \IFW,\|FIW with simple beige-brown suffir-

sive stripes [known from a single specimen, poor HW
condition making it impossible to ascertain the exact shape

of anal areaJ.

Male genitalia. Valvae widely bifurcate at the

terminus; brush organs prominent along the dorso-lateral

edge of the distended vinculum (see Remarlcs).

DESCRIPTIOTI . Male. DFW,DrIW: ground

suffrrsive silvery blue blending to fuscous apices and
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submargins; F'W with black-sufftrsed ellipsoidal andro-

conial brand, HW of known specimen damaged in anal

ar44 making shape uncettain. \IFW,\/[IW: ground

beige, suffirsed heavily with tawny to red-brown in a

rather concentric pattern; Fw with sufftrsive brown

postmedial line, costa to cell CuAl; FIW heavily

suffirsed brown over tawny, most heavily forming a

medial band , a slight postbasal band and sufftrsive

brown submarglnal markings at least from cells RS to

M2 (rest of wing damaged). FW length: 15.5 mm.

[apex/tait tip not measurable due to wing damageJ

ftolotlpe). Female. Unknown. Male Genitalia.

Fig . 23. Vincular dorsum lacking brush organs.

Vincular ventnrm distended rather ellipticly, saccus

parablic; valvae with bilobes greatly shouldered

giving a nearly bifurcate form to the area of attachment

of the terminal microtrichia. Aedeagus elongate,

exceeding rest of genitalia by over one-third, both shaft

and caecum cutvate, caecum comprising about one-

third aedeagal lenglb, length exceeding rest of genitalia

by about one-fourth; caerlum comprising about two-

fifths aedeagal length, displawd about 30 degrees out

of plane of aedeagal shaft, aedeagal terminus with two

marginally serrate cornuti.
TYPES. Holotype male (fig. 119), COSTA

RICA, Orosi, l20O m., [undatedJ, leg. Fassl, C. S.

Larsen Collection, dePosited MNHN.
DISTRIBUTION . Spatial. Fig .204; known

only from the type locality. Temporal. I(nown only

from,the tlPe data.

REI\{ARKS. Remarks under Thecloxurina

costarica, Rhanvna disiuncta and Paralustrus orosi-

ensts pertain. All rePresent disjuncts in genera with

otherwise generally pan-Andean distributions. The

holotlpe of A. chiaspa was among specimens in poor

condition, including not only the wing area sulround-

ing the HW anal tail but also the abdomen, where the

genitalia were partially cnrshed inside the aMominal

integument. However, the relevant genitalic parts are

identifiable and have been placed in fig .23 as if intact.

ETYMOLOGY. Taken from latin chitts ("is-

land" tcreek origin chiaspa, meaning disjunct or

invertedJ).

dis sentatua SPecies CrrouP-
Ir/H\il with basal disc shaped laterally in a

distinctively, bilateral, "half of an hour-glass" con-

figuration.

Abbxwitto@,
NEW SPECIES
Figs. 24, I20

DIAGNOSIS. Wings. Resembles no other

congener because of DF'W,DHW purple color, elongate

HW lobe, and VHW basal disc with basal one-half marked

black over tawny in the shape of the lateral one-half of an

'hour-glass" (a pattern otherwise occurring only in A.

disseruanea which is gray-blue above and gray white

beneath in the asminat€:).
Malc genitolb. Tpifying shorted valval

condition of genus but witb terminal margin greatly serrate

beneath elongate microtrichia (A. dissenanea atlpical,

valval caudal extension elongate and terminally hooked)

(see Remarla and A. dissentanea, below).

DESCRIPTION. Mab. DFW,DTTW ground

deep magenta-purple fading into dark brown apices and

submargins; FW with small ovate brand in discal area of
discal cell; fTW with elongate anal lobe. VFW,\IIIW
ground tawny; FW with wavy brown-suffrlsed postmedial

line and brown doshes along submargin, from costa to

vein CuAl; IIW with brown-sufftrsed dashes along sub-

margin and sulTounding the and lobe; basal disc black,

outlined by undulate margin in shape resembling the lat-

eral one-half of an 'hour-glass"; basal disc only slightly

trighter-suffrtsed toward base of wing. FW length: 12.0

mm. [apex ltzll tip 2l .0 mm.J @olotype, paratyPe) . Mole

Genitalia. Fig . 24. Vincular dorsum lacking brush of-

gans. Vincular ventrum distended rather elliptically ' sac-

cus parablic; valvae with bilobes elliptic and terminating

in greatly serrate base for terminal microtrichia tlpifying
genus. Aedeagus very elongate, length exceeding rest of
genitalia by about one-third, caecum comprising about

one-third aedeagal lenglh, terminus with two marginally

serrate cornuti.
TYPES. Holorylpe male (Fig.l2o), EcuADoR,

Balzapamba, 3400 m., leg. DescimoD, deposited AI{NH.
Pararype. ECUADOR, Hda. Talahua, 3100 m.' 29 April

1939, leg. F. M. Brown, I male (AN{Nff).
DISTRIBUTION. SrytifuL Fig. ?ffi; curently

known only from tlpe locality. Temporal. Known only

from the April data of a Pariat)?e.
REil{ARI$. The initid discovery of this species

in material supplied by H. Descimon is particularly

important because, though the genitalic features of A.

dissentanea are in most ways typical of Abloxurina, its

peculiar VFW,\IFTW markings have previously appeared

unique amorg Eumaeines. Iiter an additional specimen

of A. balzapanba came to light in unmounted material of
F. M. Brown at the AMNH. Placing dissentanea with
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Abloxurina appears more reasonable given the under

surface feailres of A. balzapanba. without this simi-

larity, one might conclude that Thecla disseruanea

belongs either in a monotpic genus or it, and its

brown Chilean form (to date known from few speci-

mens), are sister sPecies in such a genus. It is curious

and informative regarding Abloxurinaand C^andora that

some species of the latter genus show darkening of the

VHW basal areas suggestive of the markings in A.

amatista, A. bakapantba and r{. dissentan:ca but differ

so strikingly in the genitalia, particularly in males. If
no morphological study accompanied work on similar

specimens of Abloxurina ot C.ondora, such specimens

might simply be called "Thecla antatista" or 'Thecla

candor" . Yet, nothing could be more distinctive than

the reduced valvae and distended vincula in Abloxurina

or the duat FW scent brands of Penaincisalia (inwhich

the "Thecla" cardor of the types resides).

ETYMOLOGY. Noun used in apposition,

referring to the t)?e localitY.

Ablo xurirw dkse ntanca (Draudt)

NEW COMBINATION (see Remarks)

Figs 25-26, l2l
Thecb dissentanea Draudt 1917'1924 [1919]: (5)

758, Pl. 153e. LJreta 1949 97, 196/-: 103;

Comstock and Huntington 1958-lgfp [1959J:

208; Descimon 1986: 519; Bridges 1988 r.

lo8, fI.106, lII.27. See Note Added in Proof
(end of Remarks) concerning priority of Thecla

rrurela Dyar l9l3).
DIAGNOSIS. Wings. DFW,DHW greatly

angulate, F'W brown, IfW variously blue-suffrrsed

Orourn in Chile) with prominent and lobe; VHW with

concentric gray and white undulate bands forming dis-

tinctive "half hour-glass" shape in basal portion of
\ru{W disc (similar only to A. bakapamba which has

this portion of disc black over tawny and is, otherwise,

larger (Iry 1l.O- Iz.Omm.. compared to 9.0-11-0 mm.

for A. dissentanea) and purple on uPper wing surface).

Male genitalia. Atypical of genus in valval

caudal extension, which is elongate and terminally

hooked.
Femole genitalia. Posterior and anterior

ductal elements separated not by transparent neck but

by sclerotizcd collar.
DESCRIPTION. MAIE. DFW,DTilf,': F'W

ground brown, sufftrsed slightly silvery-blue, small

elliptic brand in distal area of discal cell; HW with

bright silvery-blue confined basad of brown submar-

gins (Chilean form concolorous brown, s€ REMARKS) '

\IFW,VHW with distinctive pattern-- FW basad of the

postmedial line and ffw, in concentric medial and post-

medial bands, shaped like the lateral one-half of an "hour-

glass". Pattern colored concentricly gray (basal) and

white (distal) in nominate, dark brown and without much

distal pattern Chile (see REMARKS). FW length: 9.0

mm. [apex/tail tip 14.0 mm.J (AIvlMA . Female. Similar

to males but wings broader and less angUlate, lacking F'W

androconial elements and with HW stntctural color limited

to silvery-blue suffrtsion (Chilean females unknown). F.\il

lenglh: 11.0 mm. [apex/tail tip 11.0 mm. [apex/tail tip 19

rrm.l (AI{NA. MaIe Genitalia. Figs .25A,26. Vincu-

lar dorsum lacking brush organs. Arc of vinculum ven-

tnrm c€phalically distended to parabolic saccus as typical

of genus, falc€s arched. Valvae elongate, parablic in the

bilobed area witb caudal extensions departing from blunt,

shortened termini of congeners and, instead, marked witb

a curvate, hooklike, habirus. Aedeaggs robust, length

exceeding rest of genitalia by about two-fifths to one-third,

and with a heavily sclerotizfd and sculptured triangulate-

shaped terminus; caecum robust, smPrising at least one-

third of the aedeagus leng$ and angled 30-45 degrees out

of the plane of the aededagal shaft (see Remarks regarding

conditions in subspecies and a somewhat similar tenninal

configuration in Chtorostrymon Clench Uohnson, l989al).
Fenule Genitatia. Fig . 25B.. Sipc absent. Genitalia

with ductus bursae robust and r:ather bullet-shaped, termi-

nating caudally in widely parabolic lamellae separated by

a prominent central fissure, constricted in cephdic one-

fourth by a highly sclerotizd and sculptured "neck" and

with cervix bursae robust and laterally flared. Cervix

bursae hood robust and oblongate with heavily sclerotiznd

hemispherical element adjacent a sclerotized bulb from

which emanates the ductus seminalis.

TYPES. Describ€d from two males in tbe Fassl

Collection, not documented in Fassl material at MNIIN
(Paris) (Johnson l99l a), aPparently among specimens

from Draudt's personal collection reported as lost in
World War II (see remarks in Materials and Methods and

Types under Thecloxurina quindiensts; not yet documented

as among Draudt types recently rediscovered by Gerardo

I ^mas). An unambigUous species, dissection of numerous

examples being basis of identification here. TL: Cuzco,

PERU.
DISTRIBUTIOIT,I. SpafiaL Fig. 200; Andes of

Peru south to northern Chile. Temporal. Dates on speci-

mens nange from SePtember to MaY.

RENIARKS. Note Remarks under A, balzapan-

ba. It is possible tbat the poorly known Chilean popu-

lation resembling Thecla dissentanea is a separate. species.
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However, since only a few specimens are known I
describe it below as a subspecies of A. dissentanea.

ST]BSPECIES

NOMINATE : A. dissentarrca dissentanea
Refer to species entry. Differing from Chilean sub-
species described below which is concolorous brown
on DF'W, D[fW and with "hour-glass" pattern limited
to oontrasting brown suffirsion on \IFIW (figs . l2lA-
C). Differing structural from Chilean subspecies in
mone robust and less-sculptured valvae and stout
aedeagus with capcum sculptured to an anterior knob
in knorryn specimens (fig. 25 (25i,ii)). Distributed
from Peru southward probably through Bolivia and
perhaps l.I\il Argentina (fig. 200).

IVTATERIAL EXAIVIINED. BOLIVIA. POT-

co to Astillero, S. Bolivia, I male (BMNH). ECUA-
DOR. Rio Ulba, 1600 m., 8 September 1936, I fe-
male (AlvINIIt; Cuicocha, 3300 m., 30 May 1939, I
male (AIVIM{). PERU. Cuzco [no other data], I
male, I female (MNHN).

Abloxurina dis se ntorua p ut re ensr's,

T{EW ST]BSPECIES
Figs. 26, l2lCD

Diagwsis. Wings. DFW,DFIW concolorous
brown; \lFW,VffW with vividly contrasting brown and
yellow, ground colors forming simple half "hour-glass "
pattern basad of medial area on tlW (not con@ntricly
gray and white as in nominate).

MaIe genitalia with valval bilobes laterally
sculpturd, caudal extensions narrower than nominate;
aedeagus with ca@um relatively larger than nominate
but less sculptured and without an anterior knob (figs.
(zsi,ii) (26i)).

Description. Male. DFW,DHW concolorus
brown, FW with small ovate brand at distal end of dis-
cal cell. \IF\ry ground dark tanmy witb suffrrsive
brown postmedial line, costa to cell CuA2; FIW with
half "hour-glass"-shaped basal disc blackish brown,
ground distad light tawney. FW length: 9.5 mm.
[apex/tail tip 16.0 mm.J (holotype). Female. LJn-

known. MaIe Genitalia. Fig . 26. Genitalia differing
from nominate in sculptured lateral aspect of the valvae
and narrower valval caudal extension; aedeagus less

robust than nominate,lacking sculptured lateral aspect
and anterior knob on caecum, but with caecum longer,
comprising at least one-third of aedeagal lengnh and
more slout throughout.

I)pes. Holotype male, CHILE, Putre, Arica
state, Prov. Parinacota, 4000 m., ex. coll. A. M. shapiro,
deposited AMNH . Paratypes ladded at proofl. A]vINH:
Chapiquira, Tarapacc state, 3370 m., 24 November 1966,
leg. L. Pefra, I female; FMNH: Noasa, Iquigu€,
Tarap.[acdJ, l0 November 1951, leg. L. Pefra, I female.

Distribution. Spatial Fig . 200; known from
high montane scrub-steppe in northern Chile. Temporal
Known only from November data.

Rernarks. when more specimens are known
representing this taxon, it might be constnred as a species
distinct from A. dissentanea. The additional, recently
acquired, Chilean specimens (fig. lzlD) are even more
extreme tban the first. A number of distinctive Eumaeini
occur in xeric regions dong South America'a Pacific
coastline from Ecuador south to northern Arica State,
Chile, and thereafter, in scattered biomes southward into
Tarapacd State (Robbins l99l , Rindge 1987, Johnson and
Miller l99l ; . A number of these representatives are
relatively knew to the known Chilean fauna, eitber only
recently collected or discovered in recent examination of
poorly known old Chilean material in European museums.
Such specimens indicate that south of northern Arica
State, in disjuncr monrane quebradas breaking Chile's
northern desert regions, occur numerous isolates fiom the
Eumaeini. These relics probably represent formerly more
widespread mesic and perhumid biomes and only add to
tbe number of unique Chilean species already known from
the Coquimbo region (Ureta 1964) or, as noted herein
under Rharvna and Pontiranu and in Johnson (1989a,
l99ld), high montane regions of Chile abuning Bolivia
and Argentina. An effort is being made to assemble as

much of this material as possible for study phylogenetic
and faunal affinity. The number of eumaeine groups for
which such southern isolates occur appears to be much
higber tban anticipated (see, for instance, recent addition
in Repons number following the second volume of this
work).

Erymolog. The name is taken from tbe rype
locality.

Note Added in Proof: chilean reviewers pro-
vided advance copy of these results noted that Thecla
maela Dyar l9l3 OL Cotabusi, Peru) has priority over
Thecla dissentanea Draudt since they represent the same
species. I have not been able to examine the rype of T.
nutela (National Museum of Natural History, USA) but
assume tbe veracity of this view and this latrer name
should be considered as substiruted herein throughout.
It is also my feeling, since examining additional specimens
of A. muela mentioned above that the Chilean population
is probably best considered an allopatric subspecies.
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CAI,IDORA,
NEW GENUS
Figs.27-33,122-L28
Sytwpsds- includes Thecla scha usa Jones and unde-

scribed relatives.
DIAGNOSIS. Wings. Generally small (Flv

9.0-11.0 BB.), DFW,D[[W purple to magenta, FW

with compact elliptic brand (about [:"t"J I EB.),
HW with elliptic anal lobe smaller tban other members

of clade I (t I mm., see Remarks); vFw,\y'flW with

generally concentric patterns of mottled tallmy to

brown (latter two traits confusing &ndora with " penai

Group" of Penaincisalia and some Abloxurirutaxa, see

Remarks).
Male genitalio. Vinculum robust' not 8ll-

teriorly distended at saccus; valvae with slim and

variously elongate caudal extensions protruding from

robust valval base, juncture of base and caudal exten-

sion tlpified by (i) cluster of lateral ridges (fig .27 A,x)
and (ii) ventrally directed keel (fig. 27 A,y) -

Femole genitalia. Ductus bursae terminally

fluted and exceedingly robust, widths at base of ter-

minal lamella one-half or more tbat of ductus bursae

length; cervix bursae robustly bilobate with a steep

dorsal inclination (see Remarks).
DESCRIPTION. AilITII. MAIE. DF'W,D TW:

ground dull purple to magenta; FW with small (t I
mm.) elliptic brand covering distal one-four& to one-

fifth of discal cell; hindwing with short (t I mm.)

eltiptic anal lobe. VFW',\lffW ground mottled tawny

and darker browns; F'W with darker brown to blackish

F\^/ postmedial line, costa to cells M3 to CuA2; tIW
patterned with darker brown, red-brown or blackish

bands usually located postbally and medially but some-

times with additional distal elements. Shortness of IIW
anal lobe generally reducing apex/tail tip widths com-

pared tg other members of Clade I (commonly between

.25 and .30 less than two-times FW lenglb). FW

length: 9.0 mm.-l1.0 mm. (some females to 12.0

mm.) [apexltail tips from FW 11.0 : 22.O mm. to FW

10.0 mm. E 16.5 mm.J. FemAle. Marked similar to

males, diffcring only in broader, less angUlate wing

shape, tendency toward blue sufftrsion on DF'W,DHW

and lack of androconial elements. FW lenglhs and

apex/tail tip similar to males, females usually slightly

larger than comPanion males . 154a12 Tergol Morplwl'

ogt ond Gcttitalin. Figs. 122-128 - Sipc absent'

Brush organs occurring only as restricted cluster in one

species. Genitalia with vincular ventrum robust and of
parabolic shape, not distended toward the saccus and

with widely lobate spurs; saccus prominent (length

circa one-half length of bilobed area), variously parabolic

to pointed. Valvae distinctive-- caudal extensions vari-

ously elongate and slim, protnrding from robust bilobed

base and always with junchrre of caudal extensions and bi-

lobes typified by clusters of lateral ridges and a ventrally

directed keel. Aedeagus robust compared to Abloxurina,

but not as robust as in other members of Clade f-- length

usually exceeding rest of genitalia by a third or less,

caecum generally comprising nvo-fifths to one-fourth

aedeagal lenglh and variously oriented toward the plane of
the aedeagal shaft; aedeagal terminus parablic to pointed

and exhibiting two marglnally selrate cornuti. Fenule

Tergal Morplwlogt ortd Gerritolit. Figs. L22-L28. Sipc

absent. Genitatia with ductus bursae a continuously

sclerotized, exceedingly robust and generally fluted rube

(lengfh usually less than two times maximal width at base

of lamellae), with lamellae diminutive and separated by a

prominent central fissure. Cervix bursae robustly bilo-

bate, inclined dorsally and with a nalTow membranous

central fissure from which extends the ductus seminalis;

corpus bursae with two, generally robust signa, each with

a pnominent inwardly directed spine.

TYPE SPECIES. &ndora fallacardor, new

species (see Remarks).
DISTRIBUTION. spatial Fig. ZAt; Andes

from Ecuador south to northern Argentina and with one

species in montane southern Brazil. Temporal. Specimen

dates range from February to June.

REMARI$ . General- Though frequent in col-

lections, most &tdora species have been previously mis-

identified as one or two taxa of "Thecla" which differ
greatly in male F'W brands and do not belong in &ndora-
- (l) 'Thecla ornatista" (herein Abloxurino amatisla with

large oblongate brands) and (2) "Thecla candor" (herein

Penaincisalia candorwitb two brands Per forewing). His-

torically, Candora taxa appear to have gone unrecogwzed

because of their rather simple wing patterns, which cause

most of the species to look somewhat alike in a cursory

view. Actually, only moderate scrutiny is needed to

reveal the major differences of wing pattern placement

which charactenze the various Candora sPecies, and these

make sense of the very different stnrctural characters

whicb tyify the group. Since, except for the rather

poorly known species 'Thecla" scha usa Jones , &ndora
has generally gone unr@ogniz€d hitherto, I summ ar,,:ze

some of its outstanding characters vv-a-vtz sister groups

in the entry below.
Characters-- Because of small size, short elliptic

anal lobe and simple *ing patterns (often relied upon by

early workers), &ndora sryies have been confused with

taxa of the " penai Group" of Petnincisalia and some
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smaller Ablontrtnataxa. &rfuraspecies differ mark-

edly from these in both the mde FW brand and the

strustunal characters of both sexes. In &ndora, the

male FW brand is small (+ I mm), colored beige or
gfay, and extends over the distal one-fourth to one-fifth

of F'W discal cell. This contrasts the two FW brands

on each male FW (distal and of discal call and dong
vein M3) in Penobtcisalia and the elongate single

brands of Abloxnrina which cover the disal one-thirrd

to one-half of the discal cell and ar€ often darkly

suffrtsed.
In the genitatia, contrasting the somewhat simi-

larly patlerned species Peruitrcisalia and Abloxutirrt,
males of C-andora e:rhibit a robust vinculum and

robust, terminally elongate, valvae- stnrctures monc

like those of sister genus Thecbxurina (whose taxa, as

noted heretofore, superficially stand out by their

elongate, spikelike, anal tails). Likewise, femdes of
endora ure structurally outstanding, the exceedingly

robust duchrs bursae separating &ndora females

readily from the more diminutive female stnrctures of
Penaincisalia and the paired posterior and anterior

ductal elements which characterize the females of
Ablaxurina.

Once &ndora is recogpized the distinctive
characters in many of its species become readily

apparent. For instance, sompared to members of
Thecbxurina, IfW undersurface bands in C.andora do

not nedidly angle toward the anal margin but, instead,

continue across the wing to the anal lobe. Contrasting

the concentric outlines of crlptic ventral coloration

t5pifying many species of Penoinciialia, ventral bands

in &rdora are well defined. There are sigpificant
superficial interspecific differences betrveen &ndora
species once their wing patterns ane noted in detail.

As an slamploe various &ndora species often are

found together in mixed mis- or unidentified series at

most museums. Of these, rePresentatives of two taxa

described herein (the type species and C. cyanome-

dbn4 which differ strikingly in the genitalia) can alqo

be rpadily identified by an outstanding DF'W trait. The

black FW borders in the tlpe species ars arched widely

arcund the anea of the radial veins, leaving ample

purple grcund color distad of FW discal cell (and male

FW brand); in C. cyanomediana the borders cut dirpct-

ly through the anea immediatedly distad of the discal

cell, covering the entire radial area of the FW with

fuscous or black. Also , C. fall^rcardor shows bright

ntfous surround the IIW and lobe in a chevron shape;

this area in C. qarnmediana is only slightly sufftrsed

brown at the base of the anal lobe.

Nornerrclature- There is only one previously

dcscribcd species: Tlucb schousa Jones l9l2: E98, Pl.
y7 , f. 5 [invalid homonym of Thecla scha usi Godman &
Salvin 1879-1901 Il87T: 98, P. 58, f.22,231. Since this

species is known only from its synt)?e series and a few

other specimens I do not make it the t)lpe species. I also

do not chose C. cyanotuedianq, the new species most well-
representcd in collections; its small size and rfiilil pattern

make it casily confusable with Penoilrcisalia candor unless

male FlV brands are examined with eare. I choose new

specics C. fallacatdor as the t)"e species because it
occurs in most collections and is readily identified by its
large siza and distinctive dorsal and ventral markings.

Based on wing pafcrn s:riteris, I divide the genus into

thr€e species groups-- the first includes the tyPe species

and relatives (the fallacarrdor Group), the second Thech

sluusaJones and relatives (the jonesi Group) and the third
a suite of new species (the contraloxurina Crroup).

ETYMOLOGY. A euphonious feminization of
the commonly used gfade name " candor" (e.g . " .Thecla
candor'). Because of superficial wing coloratiotr, the

many species of &ndora heve been widely misidentified

as 'Thecla catdor" (see below under C. fallrcandor and

Remarks in Johnson 1990a).

lallarudor Species G'roup

Taxa of this group are small to medium-sized (FW

9.0-l1.5 mm.) have brighter DF'W,DHW structural color

than congener and markedly angled anal lobes on the

filV. Although these taxa exhibit a single brand on each

male FW, some have been widely misidentified as Thecla

candor H. H. Druce (Placed in Penaincisalia fJohnson
l990al based on examination of the tyPe).

Corrdoru fallacandor,
NEW SPECIES
Figs.2'1. ,122

DIAGNOSIS. Wings. DF'W,DI{W deep purple,

black apical borders arched widely around F'W radiat 8ro8,

IIW with bright nrfous surrounding anal lobe in a chevron

shapc; male FW with single small androconial brand dis-

tad in discal cell; \9FW,\IffW ground taurny suffttsed with

red-brown, marked with short submarginal and postmedian

FW streaks or dashed lines from costa to cell Ml or M2
and on tIW darker suffirsed basal disc with distirrctive

lightr tawny blotch (sometimes very wide) extending

costad from center of discal cell to the costal margin (see

Remarks below, under generic entry, and Ablaxurina (urut-

tista).
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MoIo genitalio. Caudal extensions extremely

elongate and often angled widely apart at terminus;

bilobes shouldered, these and adjacent ventral vincular

surfaces very robust compared to congeners.

Fcnale genitolia. Ductus bursae extremely

robust, length less than one and one-half maximal

width and centrally constricted; cervix bursae widely

bilobale.
DESCRIPTION. MaIc. DF'W,D[IW: DFW,

DIIW deep purple bordered with black, FW black

borders arching widely around radial 8f,e1, male FW
with ta$my elliptic brand at distat end of discal cell;

HW with elongate anal lobe sunounded by bright nt-

fous in a chevrcn shape. \IFW,\fi{\ r ground tawny

zuffrrsed with red-brown; F'W with short submarginal

and postmedian streaks or dashed lines, @sta to cell

Ml or M2; IIW grounds suffrrsed darker brcwn in the

basal disc and marked with a lighter taumy blorch

(sometimes vety wide) extending costad from center of
discal cell to costal margin. F'Vy' length: mean of 6

range 10.5specimens (AI\{NH,BMNI! 11.0 mm. 
'

rrrrn. - Lz.O mm. [apex/tail tip FW 11.0 mm. E 20.0
mm.J. Femole. Marked similar to males but lacking

androconial elements. FW length: 11.5 mm- (allo-

type) . MaIe Genitolio. Fig . 27 A. Vincular dorsum

lacking brush organs. Vincular ventntm robust and

Apered to lobate succus; vincular spurs extremely

lobate, wide at base. Valvae extremely elongate in a

gradually tapered fashion (often angled widely from

each other at their termini, fig . 27 A,bl); bilobes

shouldered, marked by rounded and ventrally produced

keel. Aedeagus lenglh exceeding rest of genitalia by

about one-third, caecum comPrising about one-third

aedeagal lenglh, terminus with two marginally serrate

cornuti. Fenuh Genitolia. Fig .278. Duchrs bursae

robust, length less that one and one-half times maximal

width and centrally constricted; terminal lamellae

diminutive and ovate, separated by narrow ventral fis-

sure; anterior of ductus bursae fluted widely to cervix

bursae; cervix bursae with widely bilobate sclerotizad

shield sutTounding ductus seminalis; corPus bursae

with two pronglike signa.

TYPES. Holotlpe male, allotlpe (figs ' 122

A,B), ECUADOR, Seville de oro, Azuay, 2500 nc.,

leg. F. M. Brown, 15 February 1939, dePosited

AN{NH. Paralypes. BMNH: ECUADOR. Env.

Pres. [sicJ Inja, 1893 (1 male); "Ecuador", coll. J.

Joicey (1 male); "Ecuador", coll. J. J. JoiceY, eX. coll.

Grosse Smith (l male); Environs de l-oja, Equateur,

1893 , 14 February, llabel note, in German, "What?"

[regarding identificationJ, ex. Dognin Collection (see

Remarks) (l male), "Ecuador', Hewitson Collection lno
other data] (1 male), "Peru' [no other datal, Rothschild

Bequest (t male). MMIN: Quito, 29 April 1930 Q
males, 2 females). AIVINH: Cuicocha, Imbabura, 3300

m., leg. F. M. Brown, 30 May 1939 (one male).

DISTRIBUTION. Spuial. Fig. 2OI; known

fr,om several montane localities in Andes of Ecuador.

Tempofal Dates on sPecimen labels range from February

to lday.
REIVIARI$. This species and the subsequent one

have been often misidentified as 'Thecla carrdor" (see

below and Penaincisalia cardor of subsequent entry) or
'Thecb antotistati. Indeed, given the DF'WTDIIW purple

color and the mottled red-brown \IF'\il,VHW (which can

vary particularly with wear) this problem can be confusing

without dissection or attention the male FW brands. Both

erdorafallacandor and C. cyanomedianahave the single

forewing brands tlpical of the genus, Penaincisalia

species have two brands per forewing, and Abloxurina
anutista has more diffrrsive, rectangular brands. Fortu-
nately the genitalia of these insects are so different that

structural diagnosis poses no prcblem. Superficial wing

similarities in these species simply typify a problem that

plagues superficial identification of Neotropical Theclinae.

Workers are used to this in differentiating Neotropical

papilionids like Protesilaus and Hqdides and will just

have to learn to be as patient with theclines. The speci-

mens making up the t)?e series were scattered across a

number of collections, identified as Thecla hxurina,
Thecla antatista and/or Thecla candor. Each of these spe-

cies belongs to a different genus, attesting the general

confusion concerning Andean elfin identification hitherto "

The note on one specimen attributed to the Dognin col-

lection ["What?", in GermanJ is interesting. If the note

was by Dognin, it suggests he did not consider this speci-

men identifiable as his Thecla arntnista. This is probably

because the latter species is unmistakable with its large

suffusive male FW brand and more mottled and less

striped r[TW,\llfW pattern.
Workers will need to follow the description of the

subseguent taxon C. qanomediana. This species, which

is sympatric with C. fallacardor, differs in both the

genitalic and FW traits. The latter shows a broad black

apex intersecting with the distal edge of the male scent

brand. Sympatry of superficially similar sister taxa has

been noted previously in Penaincisalia (Johnson 1990a).

ETYMOLOGY. The Latin name adds the prefix

falla- (false or deceitful) to the species name candor (e.9.

Thecia candor [placed in Penaincisaliaby Johnson 1990a).

This refers to the common misidentification of C. falla-
catdor as "Thecla candor" .
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&ndoru cyanorncdiana,
NEW SPECIES
Figs. 28, 123

DHGNOSIS. Whgs. Reminiscent of C.

faltacardor, but smaller (FlV 10.5 - 11.5 -m.) and

with black FW apical border covering entire radial
area of wings (in male from F'W brand distad) and with
only a slight suffrrsion of bmwn at the base of the anal
lobe. Also superficially like small, blue-hued, noncon-
gener Abbxuriru anatista ('Thecla antatista" of his-
torical sommon usage with ufiich C. qanornedbna is
widely sympatric) but differing from this non@ngener
by smdl F\il brand in males and generic structural
char:acters.

Male genitolia. Junchtre of valval bilobes and

ceudal extensions not tapered; rather, with drastic con-
trast betrveen thin elongate caudal extensions and very
robust bilobes, latter not shouldered but steeply tapered
towards the sassus.

Female genitolio. Ductus bursae elliptic, ter-
minating in prominent lobate lamellae, lobes of laner
separated by a wide ccntral fissure.

DESCRIPTION. MaIa.DF'W,DIIW: ground
purple suffirsed variously with blue to violet hue, FW
with black borders covering entire radial area (abutting
scent brand), ffW anal lobe with slight sufftrsion of
brcwn at base; FW with dark, elliptic brand at distal
end of discal cell; HW with rounded snal lobe. \lFW,
rnilil ground taurny; FW with brown postmedial line,
costa to cell CuAl; HW with light postbasal, 8trd

darker medial, bands with ground variously suffrrsed
rpd-brcwn benrreen the bands and occasional brourn
suffrrsion along the submargin. FW length: mean of
10 spccimens (AI\{NH, BMNII) 10.8 IIrm., range 10.5
ntrn. - 11.5 mm. [apexltail tip F'W 10.5 mm. 3 16.0
mm.J. Fcttulc. Marked similar to males but with
mor€ blue DF'W,D[[W zuffrrsion and no androconial
elements. F\il length: 10.5 mm. (allotlpe) [apex/tail
tip as on malel . Male Gerritalia. Fig. 28A. Brush

organs occurring as elongate ftfu of microtrichia
abuning donsum of vinculum. Genitalia with angled
vincular yentrum and parablic saccus; vincular spurs

lobate. Valvae with widely parabolic bilobes, steeply

angled at base and constricted drastically caudad before
thin, elongate caudal extensions. Aedeagus straight,
length exceeding rest of genitalia by about two fifths,
caecum comprising about two-fifths of aedeagal lenglh
and terminating with two marginally serrate cornuti.

Fcnwle Genitolio. Fig. 288. Ductus bunae robust

and elliptic terminating in prominent lamellae separated

by a wide central fissure; anterior portion of ductus

bursae slightly fluted before juncture with cervix bursae;
st'ix bursae quite ovate, divided into two hemispherical
sclemtized hood surrounding the origin of the ductus
seminalis; colpus bursae with two toothlike sigra.

TYPES. Holotype male, allotype female (figs.
l23ArB), ECUADOR, Hda. Talahua, Prov. Bolivar, 3100
m., leg. F. M. Brown , 29 June 1939 . Paratyps.
AIUNH: Same daa as primary t)?es, except 4 May 1939
(l nsle), 30 April 1939 (l nale),29 April 1939 (l male),
2 May 1939 (l male), 3 May 1939 (l male); Cuicocha,
Inbabura, 3300 m., 30 May 1939 (1 male). See Addi-
tional Materid Examined below for specimens with vsgue
dsta omitted from the type setries.

DISTRIBUTION. Spuial. Fig. zOL; currently
knonm from several localities in Andes of Ecuador and
Pe,ru. Temporal. Dates on specimens range from April
to June.

REIVIARIG. As noted under the generic entry,
this species and C. fallacandor differ greatly in the geni-
talia but, at first glance, appear rather similar in wing
pattern. Upon closer scrutiny, differences are consistent
in the the DF'W,DHW and rfiilM patterns. Concerning
these consistent differences, it is also notable that the
relative small size and nshortness' of the HW also stand
out in C. qarcmedian(r, attested by a much smaller apex/
tail tip/FW ratio than in the t)e species. As noted in
Johnson 1990a, one male of this series was origina[y
identified as the allotlpe male of Penaircisalia bbncdbna
Johnson in Johnson (1981). This was before dual mde
Flv brands were noted as an autapomorphy defining Pena-
incisalio and before the numerous specimens of &rndora
assembled in the pnesent work further defined the variAies
of wing pattern characterizing C-ardora species. Tlpes in
Johnson l98l (unpublished for nomenclatural purpose) had
no standing under the ICZN Code. Thereafter, Johnson
(1990a) published the name P. bitw,liarn designating as

holotlpe female the same specimen listed as prim ary type
in Johnson (1981).

&rdora qanornediaru appears locally sympatric
with C. fallacardor at least at Cuicocha (leg. F. M.
Brown) in Ecuador and specimens of these species also
appear with duplicate, though vague, "Ecuador' data in
Grosse Smith material at the BMNH.

ETYMOLOGY. The name is a euphonious com-
bination of nvo Latin roots referring respectively to the
bluish DF'W,DI{W coloration ("cyano") and the medial
band of the \IIIW ("trrcdi^anan).

N)DITIONAL II{ATERIAL EXAIVIINED.
ECUADOR. "Ecuador", coll. J. J. Joicey, ox. coll.
Crrose Smith, I male (BMNH). PERU. "Peru, 1894" [no
other datal, I male (MNHN).
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Cortdoru keUya,
NEW SPECIES
Figs . 29, I24

DHGNOSIS. Wings. Known sPecimens

small (9.0 mm.) with DFW,DHW brown and hued by
violet oversast (particularly on FW) and with eontriast

of iridescent ground and dark borders indistinct. Con-

trasting congenefts, \1FW with very short postmedial

and submarginal bands (extending only to cell Ml)
contrasting taumy ground and IIW with a pnominent,

basally restricted, &* brourn-suffrtsed basal disc

contrasting unmarked and generally concolorous rusty

sufftrsion covering the rest of the wing.
Malc geffi. Caudal extensions extremely

short and robust compared to congenens; bilobes with
widety ovate, greatly bulbous, ventrum (see Remarks).

DESCRIPTION. MaIc. DFW,DHW ground

dark, brown with hue of violet, especially on F'W, F'W

brand small and ovate in distal one-fifth of discal cell;
ground color contrast indistinct between iridescent
ground and darker borders; tIW with pointed anal

lobe. VFW,\lffW: ground tawny; F'W with short,

d"rkly suffitsed, postmedial and submarginal bands

from costa to cell Ml. ffW with darkly suffrrsed,

basally restricted, medid band contrasting generally

unmarked, sonsolorous nrst color over the rest of the

wing. FW leng&: 9.0 mm. (holotyPe) [apex/tail tip
15.5 mm.J. Fenula L]nknolf,rll. Male Genitalia.
Fig. 29. Vincular dorsum lacking brush organs.

Vincular ventnrm tlpical of genus but saccus rather

sqrnre and spurT lobate. Valvae distinctively short
with bilobes rather ovate, each with greatly convex

ventnrm, caudal extensions robust with length not

much exceeding the arch of the falces. Length of
aedeagus exceeding that of rest of genitalia by about

two-fifths; caecum comprising about two-fifths aedea-

gat length, teminating with two margindly semate

cornuti.
TYPES. Holotype male, PERU, ArequiPa,

Yuraviejo , 27@ m., 14 June L971, leg. J. Herrera,

deposited CECUC. Paratype. Same data as primary

t1pe, I male (CECUC) (see Remarks).

DISTRIBUTION . SpatioL Fig .2Ol; knotlm

only from the tlpe locality. Temporal. I(nown only
from the t)?e data.

REMARI$. Superficiatly reminiscent of
Perwircisalb, male genialia of C. Iceltya exhibit I
robust, rounded, vincular ventrum and robust valvae

with short valvae compared to congeners. The second

MNHN specimen has simple data duplicating that of
the primary t)?e, but its \IFW,\IHW is very nrbbed.

I include it as a paratype based on the genitalic features,

which also show the notably short valval caudal extensions

of the tlpe.
ETYMOLOGY. Patrcnym for Kelly Powers.

jorusi Species GrouP
Taxa large (11.5-13.5 BE.), broad winged and

marked on \IFW,\IHW with various additional pattern

elements.

Candoru iowsi Johnson

REPLACEMENT NAI\{E
Figs. 30, I25

Theb scha usa Jones I9L2: 898, pl . 9'l , f. 5

(IIWALID HOMOI{YM of Thecla scluusi God-

man & Salvin 1879-1901 tL87T: 98, P. 58, f.
22,23). Draudt l917-1924 [1919]: 759, pl. 153f;

[omitted in Comstock and Huntington 1958-L9U
t19631 by printing errorJ (Johnsoo, 1991); Bridges
1988: I.3 12, 1I.108, III.75.
DHGNOSIS. Wings. Differing from congeners

by presence of nvo prominent HW bands of dark magenta

brown, sometimes broken into chevron-shapes along the
VHW margin. Otherwise with DF'W,DI{W purple to ma-
genta bordered by dark brown apices and margins. The

ilrs of tffl\il crrescent-like markings superfically resembles

\[{W of noncongeners Pontirana brena, new species (a

large, high Andean species), md less so the smaller taxon

Rharnnu misltrrla Hewitson) .

Male genitalia. Differing from all congeners by
elongate saccus and valval bilobes each with a distally
dirested keel.

Female genitalio. Ductus bursae more elongate

and terminally parablic than any congener.

DESCRIPTION. Malc. DF'W,D[IW: ground

purple to magenta with brown apices and margins, FW
with small (l mm.) ellipsoid brand at distal edge of discal
cell; tIW with a prominent, rounded, anal lobe. \IFW,
\I[IW: ground tawny, both wings often with suffrtsive
chevron-like markings in each cell along margin; F'W with
brown-suffttsed postmedid line, costa to cell CuAl; IIW
with magenta-sufftrsed postbasal and medial bands fla$er
most prominent) and with distal ground lighter tawny to

the margin. F.W length: L2.5 mm. (holot)"e) . Femolc.
Similar to male but wings broader, less angulate and

without androconial elements. F'W length: L2.5 mm.

(BMNH topotlpe). Male Genitolio. Fig. 30A. Vincular
dosum lacking brush organ*. Vincular ventnrm differing
from congeners principally by an elongate saccus and
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diminutive spurs. Valvae typical of genus but with
shouldered area of bilobes extreme, nith each lobe

showing a distally directed keel; caudal extensions

elongate, tapered from the sharp shoulder adjacent the

bilobes. Aedeagus length exceeding rest of genitalia

by about one-fifth, terminating two marginally serrate

cornuti; caecum comprising about two-fifths aedeagal

lenglh and displaced some 30 degrees out of plane of
aedeagal shaft. Female Genitalia. Fig. 308. Sipc

absent. Genitalia with the ductus bursae constricted

centrally, terminating caudally in lobate lamellae

separated by a prominent central fissure, extending
cephalically in an elongate, fluted fashion to a ovate

cervix bursae forming a lightly sclerotized bilobate dis-
tal hood over the corpus bursae at the point of emer-

gence of the ductus seminalis. Corpus bursae with two
pronglike signa.

TYPES. I-ectotyfre male, BMNH (fig. 30A),
no locality data, otherwise labelled "Thecla schausa

Type [male] D. Jones", "Typ" H.T.", "E.D. Jones

Coll. Brit. Mus. l9l9-295.", "B.M. T5pe No. Rh.

l08l " and paralectotype female labelled 'S. Paulo,
S.E. Bmzil. ", "Thecla schausa Type [female] D.
Jones", "Type H.T.", "E.D. Jones Coll. Brit. Mus.
l9l 9-295" . There is also another specim€D, which I
do not consid er a type because it was not so marked by
BM personnel or labels, which is topotypical, labelled
"Sao Paulo, S.E. Brazil , 23W ft., E. D. Jones.',
'E.D. Jones Coll. Brit. Mus. l9l9-295". Many such

specimens were often included in tbe "World War tI
referenc€ collection" which was moved outside of Lon-
don during the War and is, to a large extent, intact and

segregated from the rest of the BMNH main and/ or
type collections. As I have heretofore noted (Johnson

1990b, l99lb) when searching for BMNH types, one

is referred to each of the general, "t)t)e" and 'World
War II reference collection". However, (l) not all

specimens in the laner are types and (2) not all types

are in the "t14)e' collection. Accordingly, there is yet

another specimen attributed to type material of Thecla

schausa from the "World War II reference collection"
which is neither a type, nor Thecla shausa. This

specimen, originally placed with a syntype of Thecla

sclwttsa and bearing the locality labels "Agualani, S.E.

Penr, 9000 ft., III. 04. (Ockenden), Rothschild Bequest

B.M. 1939-1.", represents a female of new sPecies

Rhamna nigrasarotiru described herein, its specimen

data matching that of a number of panatypes of this

latter species. This elToneous "synt5fpe" of 7". shausa

has now been moved by BMNH personnel to Rhamnw

but requires documentation here since photos and/or

slides of it are still included in the permanent record "t14le

photofilesn which have been distributed from the BMNH
to other institutions. Workens keeping such files will need

to note this change. TL: OD states BRAZIL, Castro, Pa-

rani and S5o Paulo.
DISTRIBI'TION. SrytuL Fig. 2Al; known

only from montane southeastern Brazil . Temporal.
Specimens known to me are undated. '

REI|{ARI$. I suspect A. ionui has a very
limited niche. There are old specimens in the MNHN, but
the extensive SE Brazilian material at the MPM does not

contain any examples. Examination of the t)"e of Thech
schausi Godman anC Salvin, BMNH, indicates it has a sp-

iral ductus and may belong in the genus Strymon Hflbner.
IVIATERIAL EXAIvIINED lfor consistency with

label data, diacriticals purposely omittedl. BRAZIL.
Castro, Parana, 2 males, I female (MNHN). See also,
Tpes, above.

Cordoru albalinealo,
NEW SPECIES
Figs. 3l , 126

DIAGNOSIS. Wings. DF'W,DI{W colored rich
magenta-purple as in C. jonesi but VFW,rff\Iy ground
yellow, mottled with fine lines of red-brown and posterior
of F'W and entire tIW tr:avensed by distinctive medial suf-
fusive white band. '

MaIe genitalio. Bilobes with expansive lateral
lobes surrounding convex ventral keel, aedeagus robust.

DESCRIPTION. Male. DFW,DHW: ground
rich magenta-purple; FW with small (tt mm.) ovate and

tawny-hued brand at distal end of discal cell; FW with
rather pointed anal lobe. \m'W,\IffW ground yellowish,
HW mottled with fine, meandering, sufftrsions of red-
brown; FW with postmedial band, costa to cell CuA2;
HW with basal disc ground suffrrsed more profusely with
red-brown than distal anea of wing; posterior area of FW
and entire IIW with bright white-suffrrsed medial band.

FW lengrth: 13.5 mm. [apex/tail tip 25.5 mm.] (holotype).

Fenale. Unknown. Male Crtr,italio. Fig. 26. Vincular
dorsum lacking brush organs. Vincular ventntm differing
from congeners principally by being quite narrow and

sculptured in surrounding the large valvae, Valvae with
expansive, widely rimmed, bilobes marked by a convex
ventral keel, tapering to elongate and straight caudal

extensions. Aedeagus robust, length exceeding rest of
genitalia by about one-sixth , c:,eum comprising almost

half of aedeagal length posterior of the fluted ter"mini and

displaced some 30 degrees out of the plane of the aedeagal

shaft; terminus with two marginally senate cornuti.
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TYPES. Holotype male (fig . 126| ARGEN-

TINA, Jujuy Province, Dept. Ledesma, Parque Nac-

ional CallilegUa, park track 11-13 km. '\ry'. of Rt. 34,
upland mesic forest, leg. Kurt Johnson, 14 February

1991 , deposited AIUNH.
DISTRIBUTIO}I. Spatial. Fig . 2Ol; known

only from the type locality. Temporol. Known only

from the t)"e data.
REMARIG. This distinctive species, known

only from the t1pe, sigpificantly expands the range of
the jonesi species Group. Comments under Theclox'

urina eiseleontnt pertain. Parque Nacional Callilegua

is one of several northern Jujuy sreas where the rain

forests nselva subtropical Andina" and its partitions

"selva subtropical de montafran and "selva tucumano-

boliviana" (A.P.N., 1987) intrude into northern Argen-

tina. The area where this specimen was taken was par-

ticular dense humid forest, one of the areas in the park

where Morplw, various charaxids and brassolids, and

other tropical species were most commonly collected.

ETYMOLOGY. The name combines l-atin
roots for uwhite" and "line", referring to the white

VHW lunulate band.

contraloxurino Species GrouP

Taxa with more elongate anal lobe, nearly tail-

like and \fFW,\fH\il marked with gray-bnown grounds

and widely banded patterns on flW with bands usually

on either side of the basal disc. Male genitalia with

extremely bulbous bilobe.s contnasting short, elongate,

caudal extcnsions.

Condo ra co nt ralo xurhu,
NEW SPECIES
Figs. 32, 127

DIAGNOSIS. Wings. IilV anal lobe ex-

tremely elongate (reminiscent of Thecloxurina) but

without the larcral lobe characterizing this laner genus.

Males DFW,DIIW dull flat purple fading to brown

apices and margins. \IFW,\IFIW tawny to buff with

emphatic sufftrsion of red-brown or dark-btown ground

creating a r:ather sniped aPPearance on both wings-
FW postbasal, postmedial and submarginal; FIW with

dark-sufftrsed baso-medial anea "sweeping" to the anal

lobe, much like the "triangUlate pattern" of Theclo-

xurirw (see Remarks).
Male genitalia. Bilobes less robust tban

congeners and of rather simple, shouldered shape;

juncture to caudal extension at first bulbous then abruptly
tapcred to short, thin, termini. Aedeagus robust but

straigbt.
Female genitolio. Ductus bursae fluted widely in

the posterior two thirds, opening to diminutive lamellal
lips; cervix bursae with diminutive bilobate shield sur-

rounding ductus seminalis.
DESCRIPTION. MaIe. DFW,DIIW flat purple

fading to brown margins and apices; F'W brand parabolic

and taurny colored; IIW with very elongate anal lobe.

\lFnLV,\ff\If ground tawny to buff; FW with prominently
striped appearance caused by concentric suffirsive brown
bands in the postbasal, postmedial and submarginal areas

generally crossing entirc wing (submarginal band often
very rpd-brown in fresh specimens). fnV with baso-medial

area suftrsed heavily red-brcwn and "sweeping" toward
anal lobe in a distended fashion much like in Theclox-

urina; submargin of [tW often marked with distinctive
red-brown suffrrsion in fresh specimens; depending on

specimen, basal disc sometimes intersected by parallel

lighrcr browh or taurny band proceeding baso-costad to

inner margin of cells CuA2 and 2A. Latter increases

striped appearance in these specimens. FW length: ll.0
mm. (holotype) [apex/tail tip 20.0 mm.J. Fenwle. DF'W,
DffW similar to male but duller and lacking FW brand;
\lFW,\nil / similar to male. Wing sbape slightly broader,
and less distended in the rIW, compared to males. F'W

length: 12.0 mm. (allotype) [apex/tail tip 20.0 mm.J.

Male Gcnitalio. Fig .32. Vincular dorsum lacking brush

organs. Genitalia with bilobed areas and caudal exten-

sions very robust and of about equal length; bilobes
slightly angled laterally and distended ventrally, caudal

extensions with abruptly thin rcrmini following a thick
taper for over nvo-thirds of caudal extension length;
vincular ventrum angled, saccus spatulate; aedeagus

robust, lenglh exceeding rcst of genitalia by only about

two-fifths , e:rerlum comprising over one-third aedeagal

length, not displaced out of plane of aedeagal shaft.

Fenuh Genitalia. Fig . 32B. Posterior of ductus bursae

widely fluted toward terminus and with lamellae lips
rather diminutive and separated by a thin central fissure;
posterior of ductus bursae constricted in the last one-third
and then fluted toward the cervix bursae; cervix bursae

with paired narow lobes framing attachment of the ductus

seminalis; corpus bursae with two small pronglike signa.

TYPES. Holotype male, dlotype female (Fig.
127 A,B), COLOMBIA, Antioquia, Rio Penderisco , 2m
m., 27 August 1948, deposited AI{}.IH (see Remarks).

DISTRIBIIION. Spotiol. " Fie . 201 ; knowu
Known from the February and April data on the t)?e
specimens.
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REIVIARI$. The VHW pattern of this spe-

cies is suggestive of tbe genus Thecloxurina, parti-

cularly since among &ndora species, C. contralox'

urina exhibits a very elongate anal lobe. However,

such resemblance is only superficial; the HW bands do

not angle out of the medial area toward the anal mar!

gin as in most Thecloxurina and, instead, proceed

across the wing to, and into, the anal lobe. Certainly'

the broad wing-shape of C.andora species like conna'

loxurina (particularly in the female) and C. triangulara

stands out. It is worth mentioning tbat when one looks

at a black and white photo of these species (like fig.
l27B) one is curiously reminded of Antillean Satyridae

of the genus C.alisto.

ETYMOLOGY. A htin root contra (mean-

ing "against") is added to loxurina and refers to the

VITW shape and pattern which somewhat resemble taxa

of the loxurina Species Group of Thecloxurifta.

Candora triangularu)
NEW SPECIES
Figs . 33, 128

DIAGNOSIS. Wings. Male DFW brand

black and surrounded by triangulate black suffirsion

extending along the costal margin; \lFW,\IffW ground

light buff, HW basal disc sulrounded by nvo suffrrsive

brown-black postmedial bands, one extending from
costal margin to anal area and one from anal margin to

anal area.

MaIe genitalia. Bilobes with extremely pro-

duced lateral lobes and thin caudal extensions; saccus

laterally distended.
DESCRIPTION . Male. DF'W,DHW ground

flat purple; F'W with velvetine black brand surrounded

by sufftrsive triangulate black patch extending along

costal margin; IIW with very elongate anal lobe color-

ed somewhat rufous. \IF"W,\IFIW ground buff with

gray to black suffrtsion; FW with short brown post-

medial band from costa to cell M3; VIIW with brown

slash at end of discal cell and basal disc sulrounded by

two suffrlsive brown-black postmedial bands' one ex-

tending from costal margin to anal area and one from

anal margin to and area. Both bands converge near

the anal lobe. F.\ry length: 12.0 mm. [apex ltzil tip
20.5 mm.J (holotlpe). Fenale. Unknown. Male

Genitatia. Fig . 33. Vincular dorsum lacking brush

organs. Genitalia with bilobed arEa greatly produced

along lateral margin and with ventral hump; caudal

extensions thin and elongate; saccus laterally distended;

vincular ventrum angled, spurs prominent and angled;

aedeagUs exceeding lenglb rest of genitalil by about one-

third, saecum comprising about two-fifths of aedeagal

length and displaced some 30 degrees out of shaft plane;

aedeagd terminus with two serrate cornuti.
TYPES. Holotlpe male (fig. 128), ECUADOR,

Cotopaxi, Milimbanco, 3900 m., leg. R. de Lafebre, de-

posited AlvfE.
DISTRIBUTION. Spaial. Fig. 2Ol; known

only from tbe t)"e locality . Temporal. Known only from
the t)"e data.

REIVIARIG. Comments under C. contraloxuriru
pertain.

ETYMOLOGY. Arbitrary euphonious Latiniza-
tion referring to the black, triangulate, patch surrounding

the male FW brand in this species.

Clade II (tbe "orrio" Group)

Wings generally small (FlV 9.0 12.0 mm.);
FW,ffW apices not extremely angulate; male FW andro-

conia absent or present as brands or strealcs (fiS. l); IIW
anal lobe absent to slightly (ll2 mm.) or moderately (l
mm.) distended (figs. 129-167). DF'W,DIIW with stntc-

turat colors including bright blue, blue-green, purple,

violet or onange; VFW,\IFIW grounds including brown,
red-brou4, gray, or yellow (often greatly sufftrsed) gen-

erally patterned by discontinuous, undulate, bands formed

by spots or dashes in the FW postmedial and IIW Post-
basal, medial or postmedial areas . Morplnlog typified
by female sipc comprised of (l) dorsal element (figs. 3,

34-72), encompassing dorsum of eighth tergite, extending

laterally to and/or surrounding eighth abdominal spiracle

and intruding subcordate beneath the seventh tergite, and

(4 ventral element (hereafter, "ventral element", figs . 3,

34-72) abutting lateral surface of eighth tergite dorsum and

curving beneath, and attached laterally to, the distal edge

of the genital's lamella antevaginalis . Male genitalia with
vincular dorsum showing differential occulTence of bnrsh

organs; vincular ventrum with stout saccus and robust vin-
cular arc, latter with ventro-lateral spurs intersecting tbe

midpoint of tbe valvae (figs .2, 3+71); valvae comprised

of lobate anterior and posterior elements (respectively, the

"bilobes" and "caudal extensions" typical of eumaeines)

separated by a constricted neck (figs. 2, 34-71). Female .

genita&d with ductus bursae comprised of heavily sclero-

tized paired lateral ridges (hereafter, the "paired lateral

ridges") joined by flatter, transparent, sclerotin (hereafter,

collectively, & "ridged ductus bursae") (figs. 3, 34-721ter-

minus composed of membranous lamella antevaginalis

connected laterally to the sipc by a much more heavily
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sclerotizga lobe (figs .3,34-72) and by a more heavily

sclerotized and expansive lamellae postvaginaiis vary-

ing in terminal structure depending on the genus (figs.

3, 34-72). Cervix bursae prominent from both the

ventral and dorsal views, dorsum u'ith widely bilobate

"hoodn (figs. 3, 34-72) abutting distal end of corpus

bursae, often with an intervening sclerotizgd element

(usually of triagulate shape, figs. 3, and various 34-72)

just dorsad of the insertion of the ductus seminalis.

Corpus bursae with two lateral signa, each exhibiting

prominent dendritic sclerotizations extending outward

from a basal plate or keel (figs. 3, 4lB)'
DI\IERSITY. There are four diverse eumae-

ine groups displaying characters based on this ground

plan. I recognize each of these groups as genera' Tbe

first (Pontiranul, described immediately below) appean

the most plesiotypic. Tbe other three (Rhanvna, sha-

piroaru and Paralusntts, described in sequence there-

after) appear relatively apomorphic with the latter two

showing numenous autapormorphies in the form of
additional components. Autapomorphies in Paralustrus

make it less superficially comparable to the other

genera. Ac@rdingly, and for brevity, in Diagnosis

sections below I initially compare salient characters in

Ponrirana, Rlwrruru and Shapiroana. Divergent Para-

Iustrru is treated subsequentlY.

PONTIRAIilA,
NEW GENUS E

Figs . 3440, 129'135

SyttOpsis-- includes previously undescribed taxa.

DIAGNOSIS. Distinctive because tbe wing

characters resemble Clade I but morphology typifies

Clade II (see Remarks).
Wings. Angulate in shape (due to prominence

of IIW anal lobe) but DFW,D}TW of both sexes always

lacking structural color and thus contrasting brigbt

DFW,DHW structural colors of Clade I and Clade II
(of latter, Rtwrwu also with FW expanse smaller and

HW less angUlate , SlnPiroanta with F'W to 15.0 mm'

and fTW hcking produced and lobe); males with suf-

fusive ovate F'W androconial brands.

Morplwlogl. Female sipc with tbe ventral

element diminutive. Female genitolia. ljlmella
postvaginalis with single pair of robust, terminally-

airectea teeth (contrasting multi-toothed termini in
Rlwruna, synmetical, variously spined condition in

slupiroarc). Mah genitalia. Valvae robust, each

posterior lobe with thickened inner-lateral ridge on

each of the valval lobes (contrasting highly sculptured

posterior and anterior elements in valvae of Rlrarwna,

robust but nonangulate posterior element in Shapiroana;

see Remarlcs).
DESCRIPTION. AilUII. MAIC. DFW,DITW

without structural color, generally concolorous brown,

red-brown or fuscous; wings angUlate with expanse rela-

tively large (IrW's generally 11.0 - 13.0 EE.), FW with

prominent ovate (sometimes suffirsive) androconial brand

in distal one-fourth to one-fifth of discal cell; tIW with

prominent anal lobe [apex/tail tip measure usually .25 less

than nvice FW lenglh]. rtr'W,\IFIW ground brown, tawny

or ochre, FW with postmedial band, FfW with mottled Pat-

terns centered around discal cell or in bands occurring

postbasally, medially, and/or Postmedially' F'\ / lengh:

generally ll.0 13.0 mm. but one species very small,

known specimen 8.5 mm . Female. Similar to males ex-

cept for lack of androconial elements and some taxa with

medial orange patches on FW and/or rf\^r. FW leng&:

Male Tergat Morplwlogt ond Genitalia. Figs. 34-40-

Sipc and brush organs absent in known species. Genitalia

with robust posterior and anterior elements separated by

a prominent central constriction; posterior element of
valvae with thickened sclerotized ridge on inner-lateral

edge of each valval lobe; vinculum robust and often with

sculptures ventro-laterally and along the saccus ' spurs

elongate and thin, sometimes ventrally declined; saccus

robust, parahlic to sPa$late; aedeagus robust and short,

usually exceeding genitalic lenglh from tip of saccus to tip

of labides by only one-fourth to two-fifths' caecum usually

comprising over one-third aedeagal lengih and not dis-

placed outside plane of aedsagd shaft; aedeagUs terminus

often widely parabolic or angled, terminating with two

somewhat spatulate and serrate cornuti. FemoJe Teryal

Morphologt and Genitaliu. Figs. 34-N. Sipc with

dorsum oblongate, extending cephalically beneath margin

of seventh tergite, teminating caudally with marginal

microtrichia, and extending laterally in various lobate

structures framing the terminal spiracular opening and

witb ventral element encompassing the baso-lateral margin

of the lamella antevaginalis (figs . 2,34t). Genitalia with

ridged ductus bursae usually shorter than breadth of la-

mella postvaginalis; lamella postvaginalis prominent, dis-

tally produced to a pair of robust, terminally directed

teeth; lamella antevaginalis membranous except at sclero-

tized lateral juncture with ventral element of sipc; cervix

bursae diminutive in ventrsl view compared to Rhanuna

and Shapiroarur, dorsum witb variously produced and

modified sclerotinal elements, including bilobate "hood"-

or "shield"-like structures covering the distal end of
corpus bursae with an intervening sclerotized element

dorsad the insertion of the ductus seminalis; corpus bursae
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with each inner lateral wall marked by a dendritic

sigRum (formed by central keel flanked by anasto-

mozing sclerotinal elements extending widely laterad).

TYPE SPECIES. Pontirarna brunea, new

species.

DIWON. Spatial. Fig.202; Andes

from Colombia to Argentina and Chile (in the northern

Andes generally associated with higher altitudes, 3000

m. upwards). TempOrOI. Dates on specimens range

from October to January, Sft some specimens dso

noted as August.
REIVIARI$. Clraracters-- Pontirarna and

Shapiroanal Rhamrna lParalusnus (described in sub-

sequent generic entries) app€ar to be respective ple-

siotypic and apotlpic sister groups. Consequently, I
constme the simple paired distal teeth of the female

genital lamellae in Pontiratna to be the primitive con-

dition compared to elaborate distal spines of Rhamtna,

the varied asymmetrical spines of Shapiroana, and

serrate terminus and additional components of Paralus-

trus. I take a similar view of the rather diminutive
cervix bursae ventnrm in Pontirarna compared to the

robust and complexly sclerotizpd structures in this area

of the female genitalia in the other genera. Such polar-

ity is also supported by the lack of structural color in
Pontirama species. Wing shape in Pontirama is an-

gulate because of an outstanding IIW anal lobe (thus

resembling Abloxurina and C.andora) with the basal

stem relationship to more primitive members of Clade

I further supported by the strong \IFW,VIIW Pattern
resemblance to Clade I genus C.ardora. In &ndora
taxa too, the FW postmedial band and HW mottled

markings or bands are located Postbasally, IDdidly
and/or postmedially. To summaiue, generally primi-
tive features appear to predominate throughout in this

dull-colored elfin group.
Nomenclature- Poruirama is divided into two

species groups, one (the brunea Group) charactenzed

by mottled \tFW, \IffW Pattems, the other (the lorena

Group) by striped markings. Typical of polarity in

thecloxuries, the noncomplex group aPPears primitive.
ETYMOLOGY. Considered feminine, com-

bines the Latin prefix pont- ["bridge"] to runt, (from

runus, meaning "branched"). Latter refers to the

distinctive antler-like shape of the female terminal

lamellae in the entire "alTia Group" with prefix indi-

cating the single paired distal teeth of the terminal

lamellae which appear to "bridge" the morphological

hiatus benveen complex distal teeth occurring in the

genera Rhanvna, Slupiroarn and Paralustras (see

below) and distal horns of ventral complexifications of

subsequent genus Rdissit la, which appears to b€ the

outgrloup.

bntrua Species Group
Wing shape very angulate, HW with anal lobe

elongate; \ltIW marked not with bands but mottled mark-
ings centered in the areas of the discal cell.

Potttitama brutua,
htEW SPECIES
Figs. 34, L29

DIAGNOSIS . Wings. H'W marked with mottled,
oblongate yellowish bmwn to tav\my "inflorescent"-like
markings eneompassing the basal disc (contrasting bright
golden or yellowish brown sufftrsion covering entire \llIW
from discal and M2 cells to anal lobe in sister species P.

lapazens,$, below) . P. bmnea with male DFW,DIIW dull
brown above, female bright amber across medid areas.

Male genitolia. Valvae very elongate, overall
shape appearing terminally tapered from widely shoul-
dered, basally indented, bilobes to steeply inclined caudal

extensions
Female genitalio. Ductus bursae short (about

one-half size of elongate ductus of P. bpazens,rs relative
to respective terminal lamellae); lamella postvaginalis with
greatly produced terminal teeth (P. lapazensis terminally
entire except for short disto-terminal spines).

DESCRIPTION. Molc. DF'W,D[IW: ground
dull dusky brown; F'W with difftrse ovate brand in distal
area of discal cell; HW with prominent anal lobe. \IFW,
\lHW ground dull tawny to buff; F'W with fuscous post-

medial line, costa to cell CuAl; IIW with basal disc darker
brown than rest of wing, margin of disc in area surround-
ing discal cell marked with variously oblongate inflor-
escenses of darker brown, yellow-brown or red-brown
sufftrsive color; distal ground generally immaculate buff.
FW lengrh: 11.0 mm. [apex/tail tip l8 mm.J (allotype),

two paratypes 10.5, 11.0 mm . Fcmale. DF'W,DI{W with
medial areas suffrrsed yellow-orange; VFW,\lffW marked
similar to males but with ground often lighter tarvny. F'\ry

length: 11.0 mm. [apex/tail tip 18.5 mm.J (holotlpe),
mean six paratypes LL.z mm., range 10.5 o 13.0 mm.
Malc Genilalio. Fig . 34A. Vincular dorsum lacking
brusb organs; vincular ventrum robust, spum elongate and

caudally directed, saccus wide and parabolic. Valvae
elongate and with swollen caudal extensions very pro-

nounced, terminating in a rather elliptic taper; bilobes
rounded laterally and somewhat distended toward the

saccus. Aedeagus relatively thin and elongate for genus

with length exceeding rest of genitalia by about one-sixth,
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caecum comprising nearly half of aedeagus length and

not displaced outside of the plane of the aedeagal shaft.

Fcmale Tergal Morplnlogt and Genitalia' Fig. 348.

Sipc with ventral element comprising about one-third

lateral expanse of terminal tergite and widely ex-

tending, in angulate fashion, around base of the lamella

postvaginalis- latter spade-shaped with the terminal

prongs deeply incised along their intervening margin

and with the latter raised centrally into a small serrate

protrusion. Paired lateral ridges robust, short and

widely arched. Cervix bursae ventrally robust; hood

with widely bilobate elements heavily sclerotiTed along

their basal margins. Signa markedly denOritic as tlpi-
cal of genus.

TYPES. Holotlpe male, allotlpe female,

ARGENTINA, Prov. Salta, Dept.Is Cddera,l-a Cal-

dera to Jujuy border, oD Rt. 9, "Corniza" road, kn.
posts lfl'l , 1il2 at "I3 Cargadera:, otr SE slopes of
Alto de las Sauces, 1450 m., "upland hydric woodland,

very distinct from lower altitude woodland" (R. Eisele,

pers. somm.), leg. R. Eisele, 19 July 1987. CRE:

ARGENTINA, same data as primary types (one male,

one female). AI\{NH: ARGEI.ITINA, Jujuy Prov.,

Dept. Capital, Cucho, 2500 m., leg. B. MacPherson'

16 January 1987 (one female); BOLIVIA. LaPaz, Ib-
livia (one female). IML: ARGENTINA, Prov. Tbcu-

mdn, Dept. Tafi del Valle, Hda. Carapurica, December

1932, 2500 m. (one female); Tafi del Valle, 4 Januarv

1966, leg. H. Tawnei, (one female); El Inferniello, 6

December 1947, 3000 m., leg. R. Golbach (three fe-

males); Prov. Catamarca, El Suricho, l8 January

1952, leg. R. Golbach (one female). UCD: ARGEN-

TINA, Salta Prov., Valle Encantado ,22 January 1986'

leg. A. M. Shapiro (one female)-
DISTRIBIJTIOI{ . SPafial. Fig . ?n3; Andes

from central Bolivia southward through northwestern

Argentina. Tcmporal. Dates on specimens apPear

from both the summer months January and February

and the winter month of JulY.

REMARKS. The female is made holotyPe to

conform to the gender of the primary t)?e in the sister

species. For workers who have not seen this well-

represented species, attention should again be called to

the bright amber to yellow (in more worn specimens)

coloration of the female. It does not resemble any

other elfin butterfly from the pan-Andean region and

caused K. J. Hayward to write on the labels of the

IML series: "What? Incisalia? Nothing like it in the

British Museum''. The species has since been taken in

all of the northwestern Argentine provinces where

dense wet upland forests occur. The specimen from

}'3p34 Bolivia, forms the basis of considering P. brunea

and the subsequent species (with dark fuscous females)

sympetric.
ETYMOLOGY. The Lstin name refers to the

dutl brown dorsal and ventral color of this species.

Pontfuano loryztnsls,
NEW SPECTES
Figs. 35, 1S

DIAGNOSIS. Wings. Both sexes concolorous

dull fuscous on DF'W,DIIW (female of sympatric P.

brunea yellow-onange); \rHW with bright golden and yel-

lowish brown sufftrsions from discal and tvlz cells to the

anal lobe. Also, larger than P. bmnea (11.0 mm., male -

12.3 mm., female) and with mone elongate anal lobe.

Malc genitalia. Valvae angulate with bilobed

areas widely shouldered cephalad of the central constric-

tion, caudal extension with strongly angulate lateral mar-
gins, then a steeP taPer to pointed termini.

Fenwle genitalia. Ductus bursae elongate (ex-

ceeding nvice relative length of P. brunea); lamellae

terminally smooth except for two distoterminal spines.

DESCRIPTION . Male. DF'W,DI{W: ground

color dull fuscous; F'W with diffirse ovate brand in disbl
one-fourth of discal cell; HW with elongate (but not

pointed) anal lobe. \lFW,\llIW: ground dull buff with

slightly darker suffusion acnoss basal disc; distal area of
*ing from discal and MZ cells across wing to anal lobe

sufhrsed golden in fresh specimens (faded to yellow-brown
with wear). F'W length: 13.0 mm. (holotyPe). Fernols.

Marked like male, differing only in lack of androconial

elements and slightly larger size. F'W length: 13.5 mm.
(allotlpe). Malc Genitolia. Fig. 35A. Vincular dorsum

lacking brush organs; vincular ventrum angulate, lateral

margins thinly tapered to elongate spurs, saccus tnrncate

and with a somewhat knobbed end. Valvae angulate with
bilobed areas widely shouldered cephalad of the central

constriction, caudal extension with strongly angulate

lateral margins, then a steep taper to pointed termini.
Aedeagus robust and rather elongate for genus, length

. exceeding rest of genitalia by uP to one-third, caecum

comprising about two-fifths of aedeagal length and not

displaced out of plane of ductal shaft . Femole Tergal

Morplwlogt ond Genitalio. Fig. 358 . Sipc with antero-

lateral margin rounded. Genitalia with paired lateral

ridges of ductus bursae thin and widely arched, cerix
bursae ventntm thin; lamella poswaginalis spade-shaped

with widely separated distal teeth, intervening margin

concave; cenix bursal hood widely bilobate, with robust

central sclerotization at attachment of the ductus seminalis.
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TYPES. Holotype male, atlotlpe female (fig.

l30A,B), BOLIVIA, LaPaz, 12,500 ft., 24 February

1959, leg. R. Walsh, deposited Alv{NH. Pararype.

Same data as primary t)?es but 15 May 1958, I male

(AIVIIIIID.
DISTRIBUTION. Spaial Fig. 202; cur-

rently known only the vicinity of l3 Paa,, Bolivia.
Tempoml. Known only from the t)"e data.

REIVIARI$. Apparently sympatric with P.

brunea at least at the type locality.
ETYMOLOGY. Named for the t)rpe locality.

Pontiratno adrbna,
NEW SPECIES
Figs. 36, 131

DIAGNOSIS. Wings. Known female very

small for genus (FW 8.5 mm.) with well-defined bril-
liant orange patches in the medial areas of F'W,ff'\ry'.

\aFW,VI{W ground light ochre with the IIW Pattern
limited to darker brown suffrrsion of a basally confined
disc, latter marked by (i) a thin, darker brown post-

basal line and (ii) dark brown distal edge distally
directed in cells M3 and CuAl . Both wings angulate;

HW with prominent anal lobe.

Fcmale genitalia. Teminal margin of lamella
postvaginalis concave, bordered with fine serrate teeth;

cervix bursae hood with extremely elongate donsum,

hood height about equal to length of lamella postvag-

inalis :

DESCRIPTIOI.{ . MaIe. Unknown . Fernale.

Wings angUlate, ffW with prominent anal lobe. DFW,
DHW medid areas with brilliant orange patches sur-

rounded by broad black borders in submargins and

apices, \aFW,\IFIW ground light ochre heavily gnz-

zled with rust color; FW with dark brown basal suf-

fusion and suffrrsive ntst-colored postmedial and

submarginal bands. Hindwing basal disc sufftrsed dark

brown, crossed in discal area by darker slash; distal

edge of disc suffrrsive dark brown and distended in
cells M3 and CuAl; submargin with slight rust-@lored

line. F'W length: 8.5 mm. [apexlta;rl tip 12.5 mnx.J.

Female Tergal Morplwlogt ond Genitolia. Fig . 36.

Sipc with ventral element very small, @DPrising only
about one-sixtb of lateral exPanse of terminal tergite

and not continuing laterally around base of lamella

postvaginalis. Latter rather spade-shaped with terminal

margins concave and bordered with fine semate teeth,

those at distal edges most prominent. Ductus bursae's

paired lateral ridges rather elongate, exceeding lengnh

of lamella postvaginalis, cervix bursae ventntm arched.

Cervix bursae hood with its dorsal expanse extremely pro-

duced compared to tbat of the ductus bursae, dorsal height
of hood about equal to length of lamella postvaginalis and

with sclerotizd elements consequently dorsally distended.

TYPE. Holot)"e female (fig. l3l), PERU, Cus-

co, Road from Cusco to Pisac summit nr 4000 m., 18

October 1983, leg. A. M. Shapiro, deposited AIUNH.
DIWON. SNfuL Fig.202; known

only from the t)"e locality . Temporol. Known only from
the October t)"e data.

REI|{ARI$. This is a Yery distinctive species;

the fact that no other speimens have ben located may

correspond to the altitude. Similarly, this species is very
small, 8s is tyical of the three species of "arria Group"
dso known from either very high altitudes or austral areas

(P. coquinbierasts , Slupiroana minissitna and Rhanvna

chilens,ts).

ETYMOLOGY. At the request of Dr. A. M.
Shapiro, named for his wife Adriene.

lorena Species Group.
Wing shape less, HW with anal lobe present but

not produced; \IHW with postbaSal, medial and/or post-

medial bands.

Potttirumo loreno,
NEW SPECIES
Figs. 37, l3l

DIAGNOSIS. Wings. Large (FW 13.5 rDm.);

DF'W,D}IW ta$tny crossed by meandering brown marginal
line; VFW,\IHW ground tawny, marked with four mean-

dering purplish red-sufftrsed wing bands: postmedial on

F\ /, submarginal, postmedian and postbasal on [fW; [tW
margin crenate and with frilly fringe (see Remarlcs).

Femalc genitalia. I$ella postyaginalis spade-

shaped with lateral margins greatly arched and paired

terminal prongs thin and more incised compared to con-
genets.

DESCRIPTION. Male. Unknowrl. Fernale .

DF'W,DHW ground tau/ny, ffW with trilly fringe and

crenate outer margin marked by undulate brown marginal
line. F'W with slightly darker brown sufftrsion along the

apices and submargins. \FW,VIIW ground tawny,
marked with a prominent banded pattern as follows: F'W
with undulate postmedial line from costa to vein CuAl
colored basally brown, distally white, then a purplish red

band across submargin and apex followed by a dark red-

brown band along the margin; tIW marked basally brown
with wide purplish red bands across (l) postmedial area
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from costa to vein cuA2 , (2) postbasal area to the base

of the discal cell, (3) submargin from costa to cell

CuAl . F'W length: 13.5 mm. [apexlt^il tip 18'0

mm.J . Fcrmale Tergal Morplnlogt ond C*nitalio.

Fig .-37 . Sipc with anterior margin laterally angulate.

I-amella postvaginalis spade-shaped with lateral

margins greatly arched and paired terminal prongs thin

and incised compared to congeners; intervening margin

irregular. Ductus with paired lateral ridges robust at

attachment to lamella posffagndis then thinly

separated and extending to arched cervix bursae

ventrum; inner margins of paired lateral ridges and

cervix bursae ventnrm marked with slightly selrate

edges. cerrrix bursae hood robust and ovate, lateral

hemispherical lobes paralleling paired lobes dorsad of

the ductus seminalis.
TYPES. Holotype female (fig. 132), BOLI-

VIA, "sierra Paramo" [sic' see RemarksJ, 4500 m''
August l90l , leg. simons, deposited BMNH.

DISTRIBLJTIOT{. SpAial. Fig . 202; known

only from the type locality. Temporal. Known only

from the qpe data.

RETVIARI$. Superficially on DF'W,D[TW

this species somewhat resembles noncongener cardora
jonesi [the familiar Thecla schausaJones (unfortunately

for ready name recognition, a homonym)' see belowl'

It is interesting that the rype was located in a small box

of unincorporated BMNH material labelled "Mostly

Undescribed Species". It is not known who asisembled

this material or wh)t it was never placed into the

BMNH main collection; I suspect that some early wor-

ker separated out odd specimens and, since names

were not available, the assemblage was eventually

relegated back to the unsorted boxes of specimens. I
doubt the labet data "sierra paramo" means anything

more than a habitat notation but perhaps some know-

ledge of Simons' Bolivian itineraries would enlighten

this.
ETYMOLOGY. Patronym for Loren F" Selz-

nick.

Pontiruna ciselei,
NEW SPECIES
Figs. 38, 133

DIAGNOSIS. Wings. \I[I'W with yellow

ground marked with peculiar lunular postmedial band,

first "teardrop"-shaped in discal cell and then ex-

tending as sufftrsive brown band to costa and with each

cell of submargin marked with brown triangulate patch

(somewhat reminiscent of C"ardora ionesl). Also with

distinctive rich brown DF'w,DI{w grcund framed by thin

black spices and margins. '

Male genitalb. Valvae robust with bilobed and

csudal extensions about salne size (both steeply tapered,

former angulate at base, latter with very blunt termini).

DESCRIPTION. Male. DFW,DHW: ground

deep rich brown framed by thin black apices and margins;

FTV with diffrrse black ovate brand in distal area of discal

cell; tIW anal lobe prominent. VF'W,\IIIW: ground suf-

fusive yellow, slightly hued chartreuse; FW with brown

postmedial line from costa to cell CuAl, paralleled by

light suffrrsive band in submargin; IIW with lunular post-

medial band first "t€ar-dtop'-shaped in discal cell and then

extending ss suffrrsive band to costa and with each cell of
submargin marked with brown triangUlate Patch. FW

lenglh: 12.5 mm. [apex/tail tip 18.0 mm.J (holotype).

Fcmale. unknown . MaIc CfrtritoliL. Fig. 38. Vincular

dorsum lacking brush organs; genitalia with the vincular

ventrum robust and thickly rimmed as typical of genus,

ventral spurs lobate, saccus widely parabolic. Valvae

robust with bilobed and caudal extensions of about same

size-- former steeply tapered at base and laterally directed

basad of the central constriction, latter steeply sloping to

rather blunt termini. Aedeagus robust, lenglh exceeding

rest of genitalia by only about one-fourth, saec'um compri-

sing nearly one-half aedeagat length, terminus with two

broadly ,**te cornuti.
TYPE. Holot)"e male (fig. 133), ARGENTINA'

PEov. Salta, Dept. Caldera, La Caldera to Jujuy Prov.

border on Rt. 9, km. post l$z, 1450 m. ' '13 Carga-

dera", section of road known as '13 Corniza", ?n km' N

of La Caldera, 6.3 km. frtom Jujuy border, nmoist upland

forest very distinct from lower dtitude forest" , 12 May

1985, leg. R. Eisele, deposited AlvINH.

DISTRIBUTION. Spaftol. Fig . ?n2; known on-

ly from the type locality. Tcmpofal. Known ody from

the tyPe data.

REMARI$. This uniquely marked species is

from a locality only r€cently sampled by Eisele, though it
was visited again in l99l (in February) by the AIvINH

expedition. The brown DFW,DI{W color of the holotlpe

led Eisele to consider the specimen a femde. Of soutse'

it is now known tbat this color is typical of both males and

females in Pontiruno. The t!"e locality represents one of
the peculiar wet upland forests which extend much like a

"neckl acg" along the eastern face of the Andes in Argen-

tina. In Salta particularly, ttansition benpeen subtropical

and temporate wet forest biomes involves a complex inter-

play betrveen factors of latinrde and altitude.

ETYMOLOGY. Named for Robert Eisele, who

collected the tYPe.
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Pofiiruma tolimensts,
NEW SPECIES
Figs . 39, 134

DIAGNOSIS. Wings. Differs from all con-
geners by showing an undulate white medial VHW line
around a brown basal disc followed distally by undu-
lately mottled suffrtsive brown and then black at the
prominent anal lobe.

Femole genitalia. Extremely robust in the
paired terminal spines, each with adjoining ventral
keel; cervix bursae very expansive.

DESCRIPTION. Male. Unknown. Femalc.
DFW,DIIW ground dark brown, slightly lighter on the
sharp anal lobe. \IFW,rfi{\I/ ground dingy brown, FW
with white postmedial line, costa to cell la,dz; tIW with
dark brown basal disc edged distally by undulate white
line, distally with finely undulate brown ground and
then black on the prominent anal lobe. Femnle Tcrgal
Morplwlogt and Genitolia. Fig . 39. Sipc ventral
element comprising about nvo-thirds of the lateral ex-
panse of the terminal tergite and widely arched about
the lamella postvaginalis base. Lamella postvagindis
with robust paired terminal prongs, intervening margin
exhibiting a raised keel alongside each distal prong.
Ductus bursae's paired lateral ridges short compared to
extremely robust cervix bursae ventrum, hood of latter
robust and ovate; signa with central element robust and
heavily sclerotizeA compared to congeners.

TYPES. Holotlpe female (fig. 134), CO-
LOMBIA, Monte Tolima, Central Cordillera, 3800 m.,
Fassl Collection, deposited IvfMIN.

DIWON. Spat'ul Fig.202; known
only from the t)"e locality. Tcmporal. Known only
from the type data.

REIVIARI$. A number of unusual species are
in Fassl material from Monte Tolima at the MNHN
(Johnson 1990a, 1992).

ETYMOLOGY. Named for the t)"e locality.

P oftiruma co quinlDricrtsk,
NEW SPECIES
Figs. N, 135

DIAGNOSIS. Wings. Known specimen

small (FTV 7.5 EE.), DFW,DHW fuscous, anal lobe
diminutive; \lFW immaculate brown; \ltIW with choc-
olate colored medial band bordered (i) basally by
tar, lunular markings in each cell and thereafter by
lignrer basal ground, (ii) distally by tarvny ground
extending to small black dots along the outer margin.

banding on tIW much morc outstanding than in any of the

other banded congeners.
Female genitalio. I$ella postvaginalis ex-

tremely oblongate relative to ductus, paired terminal
spines extremely elongate and inwardly directed.

DESCRIPTIOhI. Male. IJnknown. Femalc.
DFW,D}[W ground dark fuscous brown throughout, only
sligbtly lighter near the anal lobe. IVF'W generally colored
immaculate tawny (vague evidence of white-suffrrsed post-
medial line costa to cell NIz); IIW with dark brown basal
disc edged distally with prominent chocolate band edged
basally with white lunular markings in each cell; distad of
band ground color tawny to margin, latt,er with small
black dots in cells from Ml to the costa; anal lobe with
prcminent mst sufftrsion. Femalc Tergal Morplwlogt and
efiritalia. Fig . 40. Sipc with ventral element rather
small, comprising less than one-fifth lateral expanse of
terminal tergite. Genitalia with lamella postvaginalis
extrcmely oblongale (width exceeding nvice ductal lengfh)
and with paired terminal prongs very elongate and inward-
ly directed (intervening margin of generally entire but
centrally indented). Ductus with paired lateral ridges
short, about same length as lamella postvaginalis. Cervix
bursae ventrum very diminutive and scdloped along ante-
rior margin; hood with bilobate elements oblongsb, area
surrounding ductus seminalis quite heavily sclerotizpd.

TYPE. Holot)"e female (fig. 135), Tongoy, Co-
quimbo, Chile, I January 1958, leg. P. Mury, deposited
UMCE.

DISTRIBUTION. Spatul Fig. 2A2; known
only from the t)"e locality. Tcmporal Known only from
the t)"e data.

REIVIARKS. This specimen was among papered
materid including Eiseharu bicolor (Phillipi), the ex-
tremely rare Thecla v+ugenbrechti Oreta) and various taxa
of lrylos sens. lat. forwarded to me by the kindness of
Rick Rozycki (Chicago, Illinois).

RIIAtr{MA,
NEW GENUS
Figs. 4l-65, l3ill60
Sywpsrs- includes ta(a of the Thecla ania Group of
Draudt (1919) and undescribed relatives.

DIAGNOSIS . Morplwlog. Typifying the "arria
Crroup" (figs . 2,3) but fenule genitatr4 with highly sculp-
rured genital plates terminating in complexly serrat,e and/
or multi-pronged configurations and male genitalia with
vdvae and vinculum variously sculpturd, mostly dong
lateral margins and in the valvae caudal extensions (figs.
l3Gl60 and Remarks). Wings. DF'W,DHW with a

tos
:inAs notable in species figure (fig. 135), dark brown
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variety of prominent structural colors sutrounded by
dark borders of varying width (structural color in some

taxa showing salient differences in "gfain" or "hue" in
different patches); males with differential occurrence of
androconia, depending on the species, &d with andro-

conia appearing not only as brands but as an elongate

"streak" bordering the costal vein of the discal cell;

HW with differential prominence of anal lobe, varying

from prominent or angUlate to diminutive, depending

on the species (fig. 1) (see Remarks).

DESCRIPTION. AduU. MaIe - DF'W,DIIW:
ground colors light blue, silvery or greenish blue,

purple or violet, fading to variously wide fuscous or
black submargins and apices (structural iridescen@ in
some tal(a showing salient differcnces in "grain" or
"hue" in different patches, probably indicating dif-
fering IfV diffraction Patterns); male F"\I/ with andro-

conial elements absent or appearing as brands or
elongate streaks; IIW without tails [termini veins

CuAl, CuA2 as tlpical of many eumaeinesJ but anal

lobe variously produced (ranging from diminutive to I
mm. long). \yFW,\IffW: g3ound colors variously
grtzzled and variegated brown, tawny, gmY, yellow, or
yellow-green and patterned with generally discontin-

uous, undulate, bands comprised of sPots or dashes

occurring postmedially on F\il and postbasally, medi-

ally and/or postmedially on IfW. filV often with areas

basad of medid band (the basal disc) darkly suffrrsed,

submargins and margins sometimes with additiond
pattern elements. Female. DF'W, DffW: varying in
degree of sexual dimorphism, some taxa much like

. males, others with much mone limited DF'W, DI{W
structural colo6; androconial elements absent. \IF'\il,
VHW: marked similar to that of males. Male Tergal

Morplwlogt artd Genitalio. Figs. 4l-59. No sipc.

Brush organs present in only a few species. Genitalia

with valvae, viewed ventrally, divided into lobate

elements of the resPective bilobed area and caudal

extensions connected by a constricted neck (either or
both elements variously sculptured). Vinculum Yen-

trum angled to variously prominent saccus, latter

shaped parabolic to pointed; vincular sPurs elongate,

pointed or angled and always overlapping the coll-

stricted central area of each valval lobe; aedeagUs

short, length usually exceeding rest of genitalia only

one-fourth to one-third, capcum usually comprising

two-fifths to one-third of aedeagal lenglh, aedeagal

terminus often bell-shaped and always with two cor-

nuti, variously serrate or spinelike but usudly witb a
paired spinelike "uPper" cornutus and serrate "lower"

cornutus. Femole Tcrgal Morplwlogt ond Genitalio-

Figs.4l-65. Eighth rcrgrte modified to sipq qpfied by an

oblongate dorsum extending cephalically under the seventh

tergtte, laterally framing tbe terminal spiracular opedog,
and terminating caudally with elongate microtrichia; sipc

baso-laterally exhibiting a sclerotizd ventral element con-
joined membranously to the baso-lateral margin of the la-

mells antevaginalis of the genitalia (figs . 4V). Genitalia
with dustus bursae formed by paired lateral ridges tlpical
of "erria Gmup", ductus length and shape various, often

sculpered and terminating anteriorly with prominent cer-

vix bursae; lamella postvaginalis prominent and expansive,

termineting with variously serrarc structures (in 'fan"- of
"antler'-like shapes) ; lamella antevaginalis membranous

and conjoining laterally with sclerotizd ventral element of
the sipc. Cervix bursae witb heavily sclerotizd and vari-
ously sculptured dorsal 'hood", often with serrate margin-
al elements; oorpus bursae ovate, each inner lateral wall
with a dendritic signum formed by a central keel flanked

by anastomozing sclerotinal elements extending widely
laterad.

TYPE SPECIES . Thecla oxida Hewitson 1869-

t877 n8701.
DISTRIBIJTION. SWtiaI. Figs. 203'?fr7; the

Andes of South America from Colombia southward to cen-

tral Argentina; one congener occurring in montane Costa

Ric8. Tempofal. Dates on specimens include every

month of the year except September, this latter probably

resulting from sampling ernor. This suggests that Rlnnvtu
species flike high Andean Penaincisalia Johnson [990a
and of subsequent entryJ) arc probably seasonal fliers with'
different urxa of this species rich group occurring in
various seasons (see, for instance, seasonal notes on data

under R. nigrasarotina and R. saroticanra). As noted in
Johnson (1990a) and by many field workers, some Paramo
and subparamo grassland environs across the neotropics

show a marked variation in seasonal moisture while others

remain 'cold and damp' year tound.
REIVIARIG . Genqol- Descimon (1986), refer-

ring only to a list of historicsl names then attributable to

Draudt's Thec,h 'arria- Crrcup" noted the tremendous spe-

cies diversity apparent in this Andean assemblage. His list
contained no members of the sister groups Pontirama and

Stupiroana (all of which have been undescribed) and there

was linle knowledge at the time of the diagnostics of the

available names in the "arria-Group". When one studies

large numbers of specimens, the diversity is astonishing

because traditional taxonomic usages have not considered

eitber (l) the differcntid occurrence of external secondary

sexual characters or (2) the structural characters.

Initial reviews of museum-identified specimens

indicated that, based on some generalized *ing characterr,
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available historical names had been applied indiscrim-
inately to mixtures of males with and without forewing
scent nbrands" or "streaks". Males lacking androcon-
ial marks were largely identified as females. With
sexes properly sorted by genitalic diagnosis, it became

further apparent that traditional views of dorsal color
and gender were also incorrect: many sPecimens which
lacked prominent dorsal iridesence were, in fact,
males; many females ac$ally exhibited bright and ex-

pansive iridescence, eb. Thus, the only way to Pro-
ceed was to separate out all the specimens first by
proper sexing, then according to differential occurrence

of brands in males and, finally, by analysis of the

ventral wing patterns and structural charactels.

Results indicate that very general charactelT,
often used historically to identify the various 'species"
of the 'arria-Group", often embraced numerous sister

taxa differing dramatically in occulrence of secondary
sexual characters, upper surface structural color, and
sexual dimorphism. The task then remained to asso-

ciate the t)1le specimens to these facies and reorgani-e
the usage of names. Forhrnately, Draudt (1919) had

noted the occurrence of external secondary sexual char-
acters in the species he listed; however, any worker
not paying attention to these comments (or properly
sexing) still misidentified taxa and such misidentified
series often became the source of new taxa described

herein. There were about as many undescribed species

misidentified in collections as new species to be
described from formerly uncurated or new materials.' 

One is tempted to be historically "consistent"
and use Thecla ania Hewitson as the tlpe species of
any genus containing members of Draudt's "attia-
Group". However, there are very compelling neasons

not to do so. Of all Rha,nuna species, members of the

" ctria Species Group" (as defined herein) are some-

what at)?ical of the genus with their short tIW anal

lobes, dull structural color, simple \{Fw,rffilV Pattern
and lack of androconid brands in mdes. On the other
hand, if one desires a type species much more qpical
of the majority of the genus, one thinls immediately of
Thecla oxida Hewitson- rounded wing shape with
prominent snal lobe, bold in structural color, male

with prominent F'W androconial streak, rtrW,\lffW
mottled but colorfrtl.

Characters- Even in the most superficial
view, the many small and richly-colored species of
Rhanrna stand out from members of both sister genera

Pontirana and Shapiroano. Taxa of Pontirarna are

larger, angUlate-winged and brown; taxa of Slnpiroana
ar€ also larger but brilliantly iridescent and with

rounded hindwings looking much like large Polyoma-
tinnse. The differences betryeen the three groups are

equafly apparent in the structural charactets, Rharntna taxa
all exhibiting highly sculptured sclerotal elements (and
occasional additional components) in the genialia of both
sexes. By contrast, structural features in Pontirarna are
simple, ild those of Slupiroaru charactewpd by many
peculiar features and frequent 8slmmetry. As noted in
Remarks under Pontirana, it appears this latter genus is

relatively primitive. By contr"st, many peculiar features
of Slnpiroarn and Paralusnus suggest these latter genera

ans largely autapotypic compared to Rhatnna. Shapiroana
taxa arre also characrarizd by extremely high altitude
occunences, rivaling or exceeding those of the hign
And€8n Penaincbalia (Johnson 1990a).

I have prcviously mentioned (see "wing patternn under
"Terminology" in Materid and Methods) that two kinds of
distinctions concerning wing color become important in
describing members of Rlratrvna.

l. bt ditions of 'course'- atd 'finr"-grained struc-
rural color. Some species show a ncout':se-grained" stnrc-
tural color occurring as grainy concentrations of fleclcs or
sufftrsions. Others show brilliant "fine-grained" structural
color occurring with a "slick" appearanc€ of dense, lus-
trous, color. Unfofirnately, given the diversity of the
genus, the occurrence of these different kinds of structural
color appean indiscriminate of gender. Thus, I rcfer to
all structural color as 'iridescent" (as in most males) and
to non-iridescent color as "dull" or "flat" (as in the gray-
blue or gray-violet of many females). I use statemeDqs

about "coutse-grained" or "fine-grained" colors in the
introductory sections concerning each Species Crroup. In
subsequent descriptive texts of species entries, I differ-
entiate @urre-grained iridescence as either "flecked" or
"suffrlsed" and refer to fine-grained iridescence primarily
as "brilliant" or, seqondarily, as "lustrous'. LJnforhrnate-
ly, with black and white photography some of the most
brilliant dark blue dorsal iridescence in Rlutntna appears

nearly black in photographs (see R. inu,pectata and R.
comstoch), a situation also common in photographs of
Slnpiroana species (see .S. slnpiroi).

2. C-onditions of hue suggesting difrential W
difraction pcutems. I summarize the occurrence of these,
as appropriate, in the introductory statements concerning
Species Groups, referring to dorsal iridescence as either
nconcolorous" or "with certain patches varying in texorre
and hue'. Concerning the latter, in the descriptive texts
of species entries I note the location of differently colored
patches and describe their salient appearance,,("darker
azut€", "light green" etc.). It will be undoubtedly worth-
while for som@ne to study such patches of varying color
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with the aid of IJV reflectance photograPhy. I do not

have access to equipment for this kind of analysis.

Nomenclnture- I divide Rhamtna into four

species groups, two of which are consistent with a

suite of salient characters separating taxa of the genus'

one of which includes some very poorly known taxa'

and another which includes distinctive taxa known only

from a single sex (and therefore not groupable with

certainty). Because of the species diversity, I further

divide the major species grcups into numerous sub-

groups based on differential occulrence of secondary

sexual characters, dorsal structural coloratio1, and

conditions of the HW and lobe. Readers will immedi-

ately note the numerous sister species which bcame
apparent from comparing tlrPe specimens with longer

series of historically misidentified specimens. A major

character separating most such new sister taxa is the

presence or absence of F'W brands or streaks in males.

However, in all these instances' once Presence or

absence of forewing androconia was noted as distinc-

tive, other characters (including wing pattern elements

and genital stntchtres) also became apparent to cor-

roborate such taxa. Sexual dimorphic Patterns dso
proved important in differentiating such taxa since, in

many cases, males and females had been confused in

the historical common usage. In instances of larger

sample sizes, widely overlapping distributions and

sympatry of many of the new taxa are also apparent.

There is little doubt that the species diversity

of Rttanma is startling, even mone so when one

considers that, in a cursory view, all the species of
Pontiranu and Slnpiroatu, would have formerly been

considered members of Draudt's 'Thecla" arria Group

as well.

orrio Species Group
DFW,DI{W with coulse-grrained strucn"lral glo-

lor differentially occurring on either of the FW and/or

IIW and confined basad of wide margird, submarginal

and/or apical fuscous bordelr.
There are four subgroups (all with Soutb

American members, one with an additional Central

American member) defined by dorsal structural color

pattern, differential occu1Tence of mde scent brands

and prominence of the and lobe.

ofria stbgroup (including R. ania, R. ct!-

choensrs): DF'W,DI{W stnrctural color limited (to

paru of FW,ITW or either of FW or IIW) aDd, where

prescnt, concolotous; anal lobe slightly produced; an-

droconial elements Pnesent in males

Rlrottttto anio (Ilewitson)
I\TEW COMBINATION
Figs . 41, 136

Trpcla arria Hewitson 1869-1877 U8701: 68; 1878:

(1), 2L, (2), pl. 85, figs - 729,73A. Kirby 1871:

39. 9; Draudt 1917-lyA [1919]: 758, Pl. l53f;
Comstock and Huntinglon 1958-1964 [l959l:'19;
Johnson, MacPhenson and Ingraham .1986: G7;
Bridges 1988: I.35, II. 105, m.69.
DIAGNOSIS. Wings. Both sexes with DF'W,

DIIW dull gray-bnown, mde with fine-grained silvery-blue
strustlral color extending from just below costa of DIIW
to the rIW margin, female with this area flat gray-blue.

Both sexes with VI{W basal disc slightly darker gray than

rest of wing, with yellow-btown to gray-brown outer tnar-
gin, latter slightly dentate (particularly in mdes). Females

superfically similar to brandless R. mirtna Out distin-
guished by latters more profusely colored \I[IW pattern

and silver-gray ground extending well into the DF'W

postmediat area, as well 8s structural characters) (see

below).
Malo genitalia. Valval bilobes rcbust and Prom-

inently shouldered (width nearly a third of remaining Yal-

val lenglh); caudal extensions sloping to cunrate finger-
like termini.

Fcnalc genitalia. I$ellae postvaginalis oblon-

E"E, each lateral lobe with irregularly serrate terminal

margin composed of three terminal teeth each of about

equd length.
DESCRIPTIOhI . Male. DF'W generally dull

gray-bnown, elongate androconial streak along distal

margin of discal celh DIIW with fine-grained iridescent

silvery to azurc blue extending from just below costa to

the margins. \lffW,\fFW ground whitish to tawny; FW
dusted basally dark blue and with grz.y to yellow-btown
postmedial line from costa to cell M3 or CuAl; ItW with
basal disc dusted slightly darker than rest of wing and with
dentate yellow-brown to gray medial line, sometimes som-

plaed by tawney or brown basal sufftrsion and/or a light
postbasal stripe. FW length: mean of 7 specimens

AN{NH, BMNH 11.5 mm., range 11.0 - 12.5 mm. [apex/
tail tip 12.5 mm. E 19.0 mm.J. Fenule. Similar to male

but with DI{W coloration flat silvery-gt?y and without

FW androconial streak. F'W'length: mean of 5 specimens

AN{NH, BMNH, MNHN 12.7 mm., range 12.5 13.0

mm. [apex/tail tip 12.5 mm. E 19.0 mm.J. Malc Geni-

tolio. Fig. 4lA. Vincular dorsum lacking brush organs;
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genitalia with vincular ventrum qpical of genus, Yen-

tral spurs elongate, thin and angled ventrally, saccus

robust and parabolic. Valvae with bilobes robust and

shouldered, caudal extensions robust but only about

two-thirds the width of the bilobes; caudal extensions

terminating in sigmoid-like taPer to thin, finger-like,
termini. Aedeagus robust, length exceeding rest of
genitalia by about one-fourth, shaft rather straight;

caecum, conprising over one-third aedagal lenglh,

and arched. Aedeagus terminus with one thin and one

rather spatulate cornuti. Femole Tergal MoryInlogt
ottd Gerritalio. Fig. 41B . Sipc with large, irregularly
shaped, ventral element, extending ariound basal mar-
gin of lamella postvaginalis. Latter oblongate in
shape, each lateral lobe with irregularly serrate

terminal margin, usually composed of three termind
teeth each of about equal length. Ductus burrsae's

paired lateral ridges short, no longer than lenglh of
lamella postvaginalis. Cervix bursae with ventrum
very robust, length equalling that of lamella Posffag-
inalis; hood oblongate with partidly sclerotizea labral
lobes each widely separated centrally by a membranous
junchrre. Signa with central keel marked by notable,

caudally directed, spur.
TYPES. Holotlpe male (fig. 4LA), BMNH,

labelled "Ecuador, Hewitson Coll . '19-69., Thecla
arria. 1." "T54)e", "8.M. Tlpe No. Rh. ffi2'. TL:
OD states Canelos, ECUADOR.

DISTRIBUTION. Spaful. Fig. ?n3; Andes

from .Colombia south to southeastern Penr; altitudes

noted on specimens range ftom 600-3750 m. Tcm'
potal. Dates on specimens range from October to
March.

REIVIARI$. The identification of this species

has been confirsed by Draudt's (1919) figUfos, though

his text is clearer. Draudt's figUre of Thecla anb Ctl.
1530, though meaning to r€Present the dentale medial
band of that species, appears instead to resemble the

irregular golden patches of L mislrrrra Hewitson (Sub-

group 3, below) mentioned by Draudt in his text.

Workers refening only to the figUre of T. arria
appears to have perpetuated misidentification of this

species and confused it with T. mislrrrro. I figurc a
male and female with generalizd "Colombia" data

(AlvfN[I), the only "pair" with duplicate historical

labels available to me at the time photographs were

prepared. Othens werc subsequently located.

MATERHL EXAIVIINED [for consistency

with label data, diacriticals purposely omittedJ. CO-

LOMBIA. "Colombia", leg. Felipe Ovalle, I mde, I
female (AI{N}D; hgota, Usaquen, l0 February 1948'

zffi m., I male, I female (AI{I{ID; Caucatal, 600 m. I
female (MNHhI); Bogob, I mde (BMNIO. ECUADOR.

Quito, I female, (BMNH); Cotabachi, 3750 m., 1971, I
male (AN{E). PERU. Agtnlani, 9000 ft. October, I
male, March 1904, I female (BI{hlII); Limbani Agualani,
2 males, 1 female @MNII).

Rltarlttttto cttcltoensrs,
NEW SPECIES
Figs. 42, 137

DIAGNOSIS. Wings. Cutrently known from
single male (NW Argentina) with elongate ellipsoid 8n-

droconia; DF'W,DHW marked silvery white, \IF'W, \fi{\I/
light cneam with arched, undulate, distal border to slightly
gray-suffirsed basal disc.

Male genitalio. Valyae with margin of bilobes
and caudal extensions greatly undulate, latter diminutive
relative R. aFTia; vincular ventnrm very nanow, vincular
spuns thin, sap6;gs short and parabolic.

DESCRIPTION. Malc. DF\il,DI{W ground
dull silver-white, basally sufftrsed more with gray; efon-
gate ellipsoid androconial brand along distal margln of
discal cell. \Ifilil',\fFW cneam white; FIV with slight gray
postmedian line from costa to cell M3; IIW ground cream,

basal disc suffrrsed slightly grayer and with distal margin
undulate and suffrrsed darker gray. FW length: 12.5 IIlrIl.

[apex/tail tip 18.5 mm.J (holot]"e) . Fermale. fJnknoliln.
Malc Gcttitalio. Fig. 42. Vincular dorsurn lacking brush

organs; genitalia with vincular ventrum not rcbust, rather
thin from pointed sputs to short, parabolic saccus. Valvae
with bilobes widely ellipsoid, contrasting diminutive, lat-
erally sonvex caudal extensions, latter sloping in steep

siguoid fashion to finger-like termini. Aedeagus short,
lengfh exceeding rest of genitalia by only about one-

fourth, saecum comprising over one-third of the aedeagal

lenglh and not displaced outside of place of aedeagal shaft.
TYPE. Holot)"e mde (fig.137), ARGENTINA,

Pnov. Salta, Dept. IJdesEs, 5 mi. N of Cucho, 29 De-
cember 1986, leg. B. MacPherson, deposited AIvfNH.

DIWON. SNfuL Fig. ?n3; known
only from the t)"e locelity . Tcmporol. I(nown only from
the t)e data.

REIVIARI$. Thene ane numerous poorly known
Theclinae from the t'"e locality; in l99l many of the

species known only from Cucho were also collected in the
provincially adjacent forests of the Parque Nacional
Callilegua. Both of these areas ane noted for southerly
occurrence of mesiclhydric rain forest mone q4pical of the

Bolivian yungas region. The Argentina locale "Agua
Blanca' (see locality description f24A, Johnson, Eisele
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and MacPherrson 1988) also tlpifies these biomes but

in 1991 could not be reached for sampling because of
weather-related road destruction. These isolated areas

of northern Jujuy Province appear to have a distinctly

endemic fauna. The t)r1le of R. cuclwersis is worn;

however, particularly on the left FW, the long ellipsoid

brand is still visible. This distinction, along with other

wing pattern elements and stnrctural characters, sUpl-

ports the species status.

ETYMOLOGY. Named for the tyPe locality.

mirmo Stbgroup (including, 8t prcsent, onlY

R. minna): DF'W,DI{W structural color limited [to
parts of F'W,ffW or either of FW or [IW-J 8lrd, where

present (see Remarlcs under R. minna), concolonous;

anal lobe only stightly apparent; males without andro-

conial elements.

Rltamno mirma (Hewitson)
I{EW COMBINATION
Figs . 43, 138

Thecla mirna Hewitson 1863-1878 U878, vol. lJ:
2L2, pl. 85, f. 719,72A. Draudt l9l7-1/)/
t19l9l: 759, pl. 153f. Comstock and Hunt-
ington 1958-1964 t19591 : I7O; Johnson, Mac-
Pherson and Ingraham 1986: 6; Bridges 1988:

r.229,II.107 ,III.68.
DHGNOSIS. Wings. DFW,DHW marked

somewhat similar to n . arria but male without andro-

conia and both sexes with gray-white extending wider

across DFW and both wings generally devoid of stntc-

tural color (basal FW and medial to basal IIW suffrrsed

silver gray). \IfilV with basal disc suffrrsed prcmi-
nently gray or gray-bnown, its marginad medid line

more prominent but generally less dentate than in R.

ania; distal areas of both FW and tIW with small gray

or brown crescent-shaped marlcs in cells along the

margin.
Malc geniUlio. Valvae with bilobes and qau-

dal extensions of about equal length, constricted area

benveen bilobed configuration and caudal extension

elongate.
Fcmslc genitalia. I$ella poswagxnalis with

terminal prongs not always notable; paired lateral

ridges of ducnrs thin and inwardly directed, length not

much exceeding that of lamella poswaginalis and adja-

cent robust ccrvix butsae.

DESCRIPTION. Moh. Anal lobc hardly

apparent; DF'W,DHW ground marginally and apically

fuscous with silvery-glay zuffirsion from the wing base

througb the medial area; without F'W androconial ele-

ments. \lFw,ryl{\il ground grjzz;led gray to tawny; F'W

darker gray to gray-gnsen basad of a sufftrsed to indistinct
postmedian line extending from costa to cell CuAl, darter
gray-bnown distally with rhin gray-black cnescent-like

marks forming I marginal line; IIW wing basal disc gnz-

zled dark gray to brown, marked with indistinct darker
postbasal suffrrsion and ringed marginad with darker,

sligbtly dentate, distal edge; gtound distad of disc much

lightcr gray, faintly dusted with darker gray or gray-green

toward nargin often forming crpscent-like elements in
each celh limbal area with slight mottled sufftrsions of
darker gray or grey-grpen. F'W length: mean of 5
spwimens AlvINH, BMNH, MNHN ll.2 mm., range 9.0
Elll. - 12.0 rnrn. [apex/tail tip 9.0 mm. E 15.0 mm.J.

Fenalc. Similar to mde, DIIW sufftrsed slightly lighter
gray. F'\ / lenglh: females in Material E:ramined duP-

licate measures of males. Male Crtnitalia. Fig. 43A.
Vincular dorsum lacking brush organs. Vincular ventnrm

&in and angled to steep saccus, vincular spurs elongate

and thin. Valvae with bilobes and caudal extensions of
about equal length, former shouldered, latter gradually

tapered to r:ather blunt termini, constristcd area behrteen

bilobed configuration and caudal extension elongate. Ae-

deqgus short and bowed, lenglh exceeding rest of genitalia

by about one-fifth, the caecum comprising nearly one-half

of the aedeagal length . Fcmolc Tcrgal Morplwbgt ard
Gcnirolio. Fig. 438. SiW with crescent-shaped ventral

element, laterally extending around base of lamella post-

vaginalis. Latter with bilobarc, oblongata shape and only
slightly dentate termind margin (precise prongs not always

notable). Paired lateral ridges of dustus thin and inwardly
directed, lenglh not much exceeding that of lamella post-

vagrnalis and adjacent robust ccrvix bursae. Latter with
widely tapering lateral margins, hood widely bilobate,

more widely sclerotizpd than other g3ouP members. Signa

markedly dendritic as t)?ical of genus.

TYPES. I-ectotype male, BMNH, labelled

"Thecla mirma. 1.", "Godmnrr-SSlvin Coll. 19!,1.-93.n,

'Venezuela. Moritz. ", 'Dntce Coll. ex Kaden CoU. ",
"mde [symbo[', 'T1pe", '8.M. TSpe No. Rh. ffi" and

ladded by meJ 'designated lectotype by K. Johnson,

1W2", four paralectot)"e females, labelled as above but

numbered "Thecla mirma" '2r' '3n, '4', and '5n. TL:
Venezuela.

DIWON. SNtioL Fig . 2n3; the Andes

of Colombia eastward into montane Venearela; dtinrdes

reported on specimen labels range from 1700 - 280C) m.

Tcmporal. Dates noted on specimens range from AugUst

to April.
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REI\{ARI$. I figure a male and female (figs.

l38A,B) labelled as "highlands near Merida", Vene-

nrcla (AIUN[{).
IVIATERHL EXAIVIINED [for consistency

with label data, diacriticals are purposely omittedJ.

COLOMBIA. Interior of Colombia, leg. Wh@ler, 3

males , 2 females (BMNII); Bogota, coll. Felder, I
male (BMN[D. \IENEZUELA. "Venezuela", I male

OdIlIIil{); nVenezuela", I male (Blvt}IfD; "highlands
near Merida", October Lg4z'February 1943, I male,

I female (AIv{NI{); Tachira, Paramo la Negra, 2800

m., leg. R. Lichy, 15 August 1942, I mde (AlvIE);

Fed. Dstrict, El Junquito, km. 22-23 on Caracas-

Colonia "Tovarn road, 1870-2000 m.' leg. R. Lichy,
4 April 1942, I female, 5 April 1942, I female, 19

March 1940, I female (AlvfEX Fed. District, El Jun-

quito, km .22-23 on Caracas-Colonia, "Aoqua Negra",
1700 m., 2 March 1946,2 females (AIUE).

mishrna Stbgroup (including R. mishrnn, R.

bilix, R. aurogo, R. sabula): DFW,DIIW structural
colors concoloFous and extending distally through the

postmedial arreas; IIW anal lobe produced; males with-
out androconial elements.

Rhannu mislrn a (Hewitson)
NEW COMBINATION
Figs. 4, 139

Thecla misfuru Hewison 1863-1878 [1878, vol. lJ:
213, pl. 85, f. 724,725. Draudt 1917-1924

t19l9J: 759, pl. l53f; Comstock and Hunt-
ington 1958-1964 [959]: 170; Bridges 1988:

I.230,II.107, I[.68.
DIAGNOSIS. Wings. SuPerficidly similar

to R . arTia and R. mirma because of DF'W,DI{W blue-
gray struchrral coloration but, in both sexes, d& iri-
desccnce prominent acnoss medial areas of both FW
and IIW and with VHW tawny yellow lunulate mark-

ings forming prominent medial and postmedial bands

(not dentate lines as in R. ania and R. mirtna) (see

Remarks). Male without androconial elements.

Malc gcnitalia. Valval ventnrm robust in both

the bilobes and caudal extensions (grving short, stout

appearance compared to congeners) (see Remarks).

Fcmale genitolia. Irmella postvagrnalis of
hemi-rectangUlar shape, each lateral lobe with three

short tceth.

DESCRIPTIOT{. Male. DF'W,DI{W irides-

cent blue-gray from submargins to base contrasting

dark, brou4 to blackish, borders; FW without androconial
elements. Anal lobes prominent though not exaggetated.

\lFW,\fHW ground gray to taumy, variously grtzzled
brown; F'W with yellow-btown postmedian line (costa to

cell CuAl, variously thickened as more lustrous golden

broum patches) and gqlrzled dark along margin; I{W with
basal disc more taunny than rest of wing and with medial

and postbasal bands formed by irregUlarly placed patches

of yellow or golden brown. C'tound distad of disc vari-
ously grizz;led,, psrticularly with chevron-like marks

occurring along the submargins. FW length: three males

(AlvfMI) 12.0,13.0, 13.5 mm . Fenule. Marked similar
to male but with DF'W,DI{W with more extensive dull
gray ground. F'W length: two females (AMNI{) 13.0,
14.0 mm . Malc Gcnitalia. Fig. 44'A. Generally robust

with valval ventnrm stout in both the caudal extension and

bilobes; saccus robust and parabolic, vincular spurs elon-
gate. Aedeagus stout and short, exceeding lengtb of rest

of genitalia by only caecum length; terminus of aedeagus

widely fluted and with two robust, rather spatulate and

marginally serrate, cornuti. Female Tergal Morplwlogt
ortd Genitalia. Fig. 4/.B,. Sipc with large, irregularly
shaped, ventral element, extending widely around base of
lamella poswaginalis. I-atter with hemi-rectan$tlar shape,

each lateral lobe with three short teeth. Ductus bursae's
paired lateral ridges shorl, not much longer than lenglh of
lamella poswaginalis and widely arched to robust, oblon-
gsb, cervix bursae ventntm. Hood widely oblongate with
partidly sclerotized lateral lobes wide, separated centrally
by membranous junchrrc. Signa with central keel marked
by a notable, caudally directed, spur.

TYPE. Reputedly a male (OD) in the personal

collection of Staudinger @ridges 1988), therefore pro-
bably at the ZMH but not confirmed therc by my corre-
spondence or by L. Miller (see Johnson 1990a, p. ll0).
TL: Sierra Nevada, Colombia.

DISTRIBUTION. Spaful. Fig . 2M: Andes of
Colombia and Ecuador; dtitudes recorded on specimens

include 27ffi-3300 m. Tcmporol Dates on specimens

range from November to February.
REMARI$. See Remarks under R. arrin.

Draudt's (1919) figure of R. ania has ld to confusion
about this species and R. mishrna because of the manner
of figuring the !VT{W medial band. Draudt's text is much

clearcr and I construe it as being consistent with the t5pe,
which he had seen. The species app€ar easy to identify
once tbe OD is matched with the right contemporaneous

specimens. As noted below in the Materid ExamiDd,
there is a fair number of specimens with the distinctive
lunulate yellow to yellow gold rfi{\il markings tpifying
this species (I figure a male and female from San Antonio
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and Cuicocha, Ecuador, respectively IAIUNH, figs.
139A,BJ) so there should be little trouble with iden-
tification of this species hereafter. The mde genitalia

of R. mislrnro are very stout in the vdval Yentntm. In
fact, if it were not for the extreme short valvae in ^R.

comstocki, this trait might be considered quite unique
for the genus.

MATERIAL E)(AIUINED [for consistency

with label data, diacritieals are purposely omittedJ.

ECUADOR. San Antonia Tirng [urahual fanuary, I
male (AI{NII); Cuicocha Imbabura, 3300 m., leg. F.
M. Brown, 30 May 1939, I female (AlvINI{); Hda.
San Rafael, Rio San Pedro , 27W m., leg. F. M.
Brown, 8 November 1938, I female, 13 November
1938, I femde (Ail{NI{); Banos, leg. F" M. Brown,
February 1939, I male (AIUI{I!.

Rtwnuru bilix (Draudt)
NEW COMBIITATIOT.i
Figs. 45, l4O

Thecla bilix Draudt 1917-1924 [1919J: 759, Pl.
1539. Comstock and Huntington 1958-1964.

tl959l: I 64 Bridges 1988: I.53, f[.105,
m.27.
DIAGNOSIS. Wings. DF'W,DIIW dark

iridescent azure, small (FTV 11.0 mm.) with I{W pno-

fusely fringed and a ftfted tail appearing at terminus of
cell CuA2. \IF'\il,\IffW ground dark brown (to choco-

late) with basal disc mottled very darkly, uneyen along

its edg", and with I prominent black serrate line cur-
ving about the IIW submargin.

Malc genitolia. Features of valval ventrum

and vinculum very angUlate compared to congeners

with valval cgudal extensions and bilobes both sharply
tapered to their termini.

Fcnulc gcnitolio. I$ella postvagindis mar-
gins very angUlate compared to congenerT, terminal
margin distally produced to extremely robust teeth with
int,ervening margin consequently short.

DESCRIPTION. MaIc. DF'W,DIIW irides-
cent dark silvery blue from bases to prominently wide

and dark brown submarginal and apical borders. ffW
with prominent anal lobe and elongate wing fringe
forming tuft-like tail at terminus of vein CuA2. No

FW androconial elements. \IFW,\ff\I/ with gr:?aled

gr:av-bFown ground; F'W with wavy postmedian and

submarginal bands and brown suffrrsion along margin;

HW with wavy medial and submarginal lines framing
generally grizz:led light brown basal disc and lighter
distal ground. FW lenglb: I 1.0 mm. [apex/tail tip

18.0 mm. (lvlh[tlhl). Fcmalc. Similar to male but with
FW dark edges appcaring even wider, limiting scattered

iridescent blue to baso-medial aneas. F'W length: ll.0
mm. [aperJtail tip 18.5 mm.J (A]vINID. Male Genitalia.
Fig. 45A. Vincular ventrum and valvae both yery angg-
late, former with heavily sclerotizpd angled margins,
elongate spurs, and pointed sascus. Valvae with both
caudal extensions and bilobcs taperpd sharply to pointed
termini. Aedeagus rather elongate, shaft lenglh itself
exceding length of rest of genitalia; caecum of aedeagus

comprising about two fifths aedeagus lenglh and with
prominent antcrior knob, tsnninus of aedeagus with one
spahrlate and one pointcd cornuhls. Fenuh Tergal
Morplnlogt and Ctnitalio. Fig. 458 . Sirr with ventral
element comprising about one-third length of terminal
tcrglte. I&ella postyaglnalis with margins very angulate
compared to congeners; terninal margin distally produced

to extremely robust t€th, eausing intervening margin to
be quite short. Ducnrs bursae with paired lateral ridges
robust and angled larcrally before bending back to join
robust cervix bursae ventrum, latter also with greatly
angular margins. Cenix bursae hood widely bilobate with
intervening area marked by cluster of sclerotization at the
ductus seminalis.

TYPES. Originally in Draudt collection (see

Remarts under Thecbxurina quindiensrs) described from
Fassl Collection materid (see Remarks). TL: COLOM-
BIA. Rio Aguaca Vdley, Colombia.

DIWON. Srntiol. Fig.?M; Andes of
Colombia, Ecuador and Peru; dtitudes recorded on speci- .

mens include 11fi)-3000m . Tempotvl. Dates on speci-
mens range from August to March.

REIVIARI$. This species is not well r€presented
in collections but is distinctive. The fact that Draudt
(1919) mentions tails for this species does not appear
unusual considering the differentid occurrence of these in
some species of Penaincisalia (Johnson 1990a) and in high
montane members of Strymon sens. lat. (Johnson, Eisele
and MacPheson 1990). Howeyer, I have not noted a

specimeD, among those identifiable as R. bilix, with a

completely intact tail. Rether, I tufted condition, as

Johnson, Eisele and MacPherron (1990) noted in some

high Andean and austral Strymon appears as the norm. As
noted under several other entries concerning Draudt mate-
rial, the MNHN often has additional Fassl material of
many of the species originaily described from that col-
lection by Draudt. I figure a femde (fi9. l4O) from Rio
Corcorna, Colombia (AI\{M{) .

IVIATERIAL EHIVIINED [for consistency with
label d8ta, diacriticals used only as on specimen labelsl.
COLOMBIA. Rio Cocorna, Antioquia, 1100 m. 2l-28
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3D;Draudt 191 7-1924 t19191 :759, pl- 153f;

Comstock and Huntington 1958- Lgfp [L9621:
46;Johnson, MacPherson and Ingraham 1986:

6; Bridges 1988 : I.262, If .108, [I.69.
DHGNOSIS. Wings. Distinctive both dor-

sally and ventrally. \IFIW,\/F'W with yellowish to
yellow-gleen ground marked by distinctive brown post-

basal and medial lines ofien conioined costad by a
brown costo-marginal line. Otherwise similar only to

R. antstoxida: DFW,DHW vivid iridescent a:zur€ blue

in male only (R. austoxida in both sexes) and with

DIIW blue iridescence contrzsted between distinctively
dark navy blue costad of the discal cell and t ne
basally and marginally; DF'W with wide brown aPical

and marginal borders (thin in R . austoxid^a male, wide

in femde). n. austoxida lacla androconial marl$.
Malc genitalio. Valvae with constricted area

benveen bilobes and caudal extensions widely coneave'

bilobes robustly parabolic at base, caudal extensions

lobate with currrate, hooklike, termini (making lateral

view of valvae extremely elongate for genus).

Female genitalia. Irmella postvaginalis rather

spade-shaped with two prominent terminal prongs,

each flanked in the intervening margin by sever:al

shorter serrate teeth.

DESCRIpTION. Male. DF,\ /,DffW ground

iridescent blue, HW iridescence contrasted deeP navy

blue costad of the discal cell and aiRrne basally and

marginally; FW with wide apical and submarginal

brown borders, ffw borders thin. F'W with elongate

androconial streak dong costal edge of discal cell; tIW
with slight anal lobe. \FW,\IHW ground yellowish to

yellow-green or tawny, variously grtzzled with light
brown; F'W with basal areas suffrrsed bluish-black,

submargin with line of light ground bordered basally

by sufftrsed brcwn from costa to cell CuAl; HW
ground overlaid by suffirsed light brown, generally

forming postbasal and medial bands often distinctly
conjoined along the costa by a costo-marginal line.
This pattern rcsults in distinctive light ground centered

in the basal disc; ITW distal aneas marked with brown

spots in each cell of submargin and wavy suffrtsive

brown marginal line. F'W length: mean of 8 specimens

(AI\{NH, BMNID 11.0 mm., range l0.O - 12.0 mIIl.

[apex taiVtip 11.0 mm. E 18.0 mm.J Fcmolc. DF'W,

DHW dull flat bluish brown and without androconial

elements; \rFW,\lffW marked as males. F"\f,/ lenglh:

mean of 5 specimens (AlvINH, BMNFI) same as males

above. Male Genitolio. Fig. 48A. Vincular domum

lacking brush organs. Vincular ventnrm robust and

rather square in overall shape due to thickened

elements angled respectively to ventrally directed, caudal

vincular spurs and rather short, parabolic'saccus. Valvae
with constricted ar€a benveen bilobed area and caudal

extension widely soncave, bilobed area robust and para-

bolic at base, caudal extensions lobate with curvate,
hooklike, termini (making lateral view of valvae extremely
elongate for genus). Aedeagus r:ather elongate for genus

with lenglh exceeding r€st of geniAlia by up to one-third,
c,arcum comprising about two fifths aedsagal length and

hardly, if at all, displaced out of plane of aedeagal shaft.

Fcnulc TcryaI Morplnlogt and ertrritalio. Fig. 48B.
hmella postvaglnalis rather oblongate ffid, dthough
some{rt&t variable in detail across range, dways with a

robust lateral tooth on each side of the terminal margin
variously adjoined by one or two shorter, rcbust, teeth.

Duchrs with paired lateral ridges rather short and thin
compared to robust ventrum of cervix bursae; bursal hood
widely bilobate.

TYPES. I-ectotype male, BMNH, labelled "Ecu-
ador. Hewitson Coll . 79-69., Thecla oxida 3. ", "T54)e"

'8.M. Tlpe No. Rh. 606" (see Remarks); two paralecto-

t)"e females labelled similarly except "Thecla oxida 'l'
and '2']'. TL: OD states ECUADOR, Jorge.

DISTRIBUTION. Spat'lul. Fig. ?n5; Andes of
Colombia, Ecuador and Peru; altitudes tecorded on speci-

mens range from 150G3800 m. Tcmporal. Dates on

specimens range from February to June.
REMARIG. This is one of the rnone commonly

r€presented species of Rlununa in collections and I there-

fore select it as the t)"e species. Howeyer, beause oxida
has been one of the few nqmes available for species of the

ania Gnoup, it has also ben widely confused with llum-
erous other species it slightly rcsembles. These include,
in collections I have examind, Thecla aurugo and I. tyr-
rius , a confusion which rcsults mone from the prcviously
lack of diagnostic litcrature. than to similarities in the

species themselyes (see Remarks under R. aumgo). Simi-
larly, it is likely that museums with specimens of n.
inaputan also have these placed under Thecla oxida
because both have scent strpaks. Among other characters,

R. oxida neyer approaches the brilliatrt DF'W,DI{W blue

of R . inapectata. Tbe lectotlpe of Thecb oxida tlpifies
the rfi{\il markings noted in the Diagnosis wherc a large
anea of the basal disc is framed by brown postbasal and

medial lines appcaring conjoined acnoss the costal margin.
The t)"es show greatly contrasting ground colors, not un-

t)"ical of most museum samples, but with the VFW sub-

margin suffirsed lighter than most R. oxida representatives

I have examined.
I|{ATERHL EXAIVIII{ED [for consistency with

label data, diacriticals purposely omittedl. COLOMBIA.
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Bogota, leg. Frere Apollinaitp-M"ti", I male, I female

@MN[D; Bogota, 1 male (BMNID; Bogota,3?m m''
leg. Fassl, I female (MNHN); Cauca Valley, 2 mdes

(BMNII); Villavincencio, I maie (BMM{). ECUA-

DOR. "Ecuador', coll. Hewitson ([syntpeJ l)' I male

(BMNI{); Pichincha, Ia Kenn"dy, I male (AIvIE); La

Toma, I male (trty!E); Niebli, northwest slope, 3800

m., leg. de Lafebre, I female (AlvIE); Canar, Tipo-

cocha, 3625 g1.1 I female (AlvIE); Banos, Tirngurahua,

1800 m., leg. '\ry. C. MacintYre, l0 January 1939' 1

male (AIUM{); Banos, leg. F. M. Brown, Febnrary

1939, I male (AI\dNtfr; Banos, l80o m., leg. 'w. c.
Macintyrc, Ocober 1938, I mde (AlvIM{); Cuicocha,

Imbabura, 3300 m., leg. F. M. Btown , ?5 May 1939,

I male, I female (AIvIN}D. PERU. DePt. Cajamarca'

2625 m., leg.Woytkowski, I male (CMNtt); Llangua'

Llangua River, Dept. Cajamarcia' 1500-2000 m'1 leg'

Woytkowski, 13 June 1936, 2 mdes (CMNII); Pichis

Road, 4800 ft., leg. C. Watkins, I female (MNIIN);

[arbitrarily placed] "Ecuador/Peru", I mde (MNHN);

Ccapana, Ocongate, 1l April 1947, leg. J. Pallister, 5

males (AN{NH).

Rlutttna austoxifu,
NEW SPECIES
Figs . 49, 14

DIAGNOSIS. Wings. Male DF'W,DI{W

brilliant blue (far brighter than in R . oxida) and with

thin apical and marginal brown borders, lacking andro-

@nia. Female similarly marked but with exPanse of
bright blue iridescence limited by brown wing borders

covering two-fifths to one-half tbe wing (more like

males of R . oxida). \lffW, contrasting R. oxida, with

dark suffrrsion occurring in postbasal, medid and post-

medial area, not framing wide anea of light ground in

the medial anea of the discal cell.
Malc gcnitolia. Bilobed arEa and caudal

extensions both widely shouldered, differentiating a

very concave margin at their juncture.

Fcmate gcnitalia. I$ella poswaginalis with

spade-shaped habitus, rerminating with elongate distal

prongs flanked by shorter prongs along the intervening

margin.
DESCRIPTION . Malc. DF'W,DHW brilliant

blue with thin brown apical and margind borders; FW

without androconial elements; Hw with anal lobe only

stightly produced. \IffW,\lHW ground yellowish to

t"t*y-tuff.sed with light brown; Fw with postmedial

line from cosra to cell cuAl, companion mottling

along the submargin; lrw with dark brown-suffirsed

tines occurring rather concentricly in postbasal, medid

and zubmarginal area, former two lines framing only

slightly darker ground in the basal disc and not conjoined

acnoss the costa as in R. oxida. In most specimens' area

benrreen submarginal and medial lines ecross the limbal

anea also highly mottled with concentric dentate light
tawny sufftrsions. FW lenglh: mean of type series

specimens 11.0 mm. ftolotpe), range 10.5 - L2-5 IIlm.

lapcx/tail tip 11.0 : 18.0 mm.J. Fcnole. DF'W,DIIW
marked si-ilarly to mdes but with very wide brown

borden end without androconial elements. \FW,\fffW
merked gimilar to males. FW length: mean of type series

specimens 10.5 mm. (also the dlotype;' range 10.0 - l2-O

mm. [apex/tait tip as on malesJ . Malc Genilalit. Fig.

49A. Vincular dorsum lacking brush organs. Vitrcular

ventntm thin and parabolic in overall shape, sPurs elon-

gate and thin, saccus parablic. Valvae with bilobed area

and caudal extensions both greatly shouldered with eoll-

stricted area betrveen consequently widely concave. Aed-

eagus with length exceeding nest of genitalia by only about

one-fourtb, claecum comprising about two fifths aedeagal

lenglh and not displaced out of plane of aedeagd shaft;

one pointed and one spatulate corautus . Femole Tergal

Morylnbg atd Genitolio. Fig. 498. SW laterally quite

oblongae, witb ventral element small' somprising only

about one-fourth lateral expanse of terminal terglte.

Genitalia with lamella poswagrnalis spade-shaped with

elongate tcrninal prongs quite inwardlydirected and with

companion, shorter, Prongs along tbeir inner margin,

width of intervening terminal margin consequently very

small. Duchrs bunsae's paired lateral ridges thin and

rather elongate, length equailing that of lamella post-

vaginalis including the terminal prongs. Cervix bursae

ventrally thin, hood with prominent bilobate elements.

TYPES. Holotlpe mde, dlotyPe female (fig.

l44A,B), ARGENTINA, Jujuy Prov., Dept. Ledesma, 5

km. N. Cucho, 1500 m, dense damp woods, 19 December

1986, leg. B. MacPhetson, deposited. Paratypes.

AI'INH: Jujuy Prov., Dept. LedeslDs, l0 km. I{\il Cucho

by Rio Tacanas, dense damp woods, l4O0 rL ' 30

December 1980, leg. B. MacPhelson (l female); Jujuy

hov., Dept. Ledesma, El Fuerte, l8m m.' 16 January

1968, leg. R. Eisele (1 mde); Jujuy Ppov., Dept.

I-edesma, Parque liacional Callilegua' leg. K. Johnson

and D. Ikoenlein, 14 Febrtrary 1991 (l female).

DISTRIBLITIOI{ . Spofial. Fig. 2n5; known

from isolated upland mesic forest in Jujuy Prov., NW
Argentina. Tcmporsl. Specimens have been collected

from Decembcr to February-
REIUARI(S. Spccies status of this isolated

congener is based several facbrs: curious lack of scent
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streaks in males, \lffW pa$ern, stnrctural characters of
both sexes and the extncme sexual dimorphism when

compared to R. oxida.
ETYMOLOGY. Combines the Latin root for

"southern' with the name of the sister species , oxid'a.

tyniw Species GrouP.

DFW,DHW with fine-grained structural color,

generally occurring on both FW and IIW and extend-

ing to or through postmedial area to distinct black or
fuscous borders.

There are two Subgroups (both with South

American membens, one very diverse) defined by dor-

sal stnrctural color Pa$ern, differcntial occulTence of
male scent brands and prominence of the and lobe.

tynius Subgroup (including .R. rynius, R'
anetlrystina, R. comstoCki, R . nigrasarotint, n. saro-

ticana, R. inapectata, R. robeni): DFWTDF'W struc-

nrral color extending to or through postmedial areas

and with certain patches varying in texture and hue;

IIW with prominent anal lobe; male F'W with

androconial streaks or brands.

Rltonnu tyrrius (H. H. Druce)
NEW COMBINATION
Figs. 50, 145

Thecla tynius H. H. Druce l9O7: 578, pl - 33, f. 3;

1909: 437. Draudt l9l7'1924 [l9l9J: 759, Pl.
153f,g; Comstock and Huntingron 1958- lgfll_

tlgfl4l: 178; Johnson, MacPheFon and Ingra-

ham 1986 : 6; Bridges 1988: I-356, II.l09,
uI.30.
DIAGNOSIS. Whgs. Stands out by grecnish

blue DF'W,DIIW which is usudly restricted to tbe

basal two thirds of the wings with rcst fuscous brown;

anal lobe prominent. Male with elongate, but rather

ellipsoid, androconid brand along costal vein of discal

cell distinctly color biPartite in color (white above,

brown beneath in fr,esh specimens). \IFW,\/I{W gray-

brown suffirsed with wavy red-brown lines crossing the

wings along edge of basd disc and in the submarginal

area. R. rynius somewhat resembles R. sabula in
wing pattern the latter has no FW androconial elements

in males (as noted in Remarks under R. aurugo and R.

oxida) R. tynius has been historically confused with

these former species in some museum curations due to

lack of previous diagnostic literature.

Mole genitalb. Valyss caudal extensions with

robust and rather hooklike, inwardly directed, termini;
bilobes laterally shouldered, then taPered to a parabolic

and indented base (see Remarks).
Fenale genitalio. I$ella postvaginalis rather

rectangular with robust, ralber inwardly directed, terminal

lobes at each distal margin; interlening terminal margin

arched and showing small irregplarly serrate teeth.

DESCRIPTION. Male . DF'W,D[IW ground iri-
descent blue-green from base to wide firscous aPices and

submargins; anal lobe prominent. FW with an elongate,

ellipsoidal, androconial scent brand marked by bipartite

coloration (white above, brown beneath) in fresh spcci-

mens (wear flattens and selectively removes some of the

elongate androconial wing scales). \IRil,\IffW ground

gray-bnown to somerltat yellowish; FW with suffrrsive,

wavy, red-brown postmedial line and red-brown sufftrsion

along the submargin, HW with similarly sufftrsed wavy

lines usually centered along distal edge of basal disc 8od,

less empatically, along the submargin. F'W lenglh: mean

of 5 males (AlvfNH, BMNID 10.2 mm., riange 10.0 - 10.5

mm. [apex/tail tip 10.0 - 19.0 mm.J. Fenule. Differing
from male only in lack of DF'W androconial brands and in
duller drab purplish-brown DFW,DIIW coloration. FW
length: mean of 5 females (AlvINH, BMM{) 10.5 mm. 

'
range 10.0 - 11.0 [apex/tail tip 10.0 : 18.5 mmJ . MaIe

Ctenitalio. Fig. 50A. Vincular dorsum lacking brush

organs. Vincular ventntm rather natTow, d6 elongate

spum and parabolic saccus. Valvae with caudal extensions

prominent relative to bilobed areas and with extension

termini robust and somewhat inwardly hooked (see Re-

marks); bilobes laterally shouldered, then tapered to

parabolic and indented base. AedeagUs with lenglh ex-

ceeding rest of genitalia by about one-fourthi caecum

comprising nearly one-third aedeagal length and displaced

30-,45 degrees out of the plane of the aedeagal shaft.

Femnle Tergal Morplwlogt and Genitalio. Fig. 50B.

SW with ventral element comprising only about one-fifth
lateral expanse of terminal tergite. Genitalia with lamella
postya$nalis quite elongate and of wide breadth; tcrminal
prongs robust, inwardly-directed, ild with lateral margins

generally contiguous with outer margin of plate. Inter-
vening margin somewhat arched and occasionally with a
smdl irregular tooth at the distal edge adjacent the

terminal plong. Ductus bursae's paired lateral ridges

rather thin and widely arched. Ceryix bursae ventrally

robust; hood with widely bilobate elements, and heavily

TA continues in VoI. II , p. 136; enutnsated hoeafier (N

pages 57-135 are figures I-50, 107-192 ard 193-205 as

appropriate to VoI. I. t&.
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fig!rc 1

G'crsal Characteristics of the Wingp in Thecloxurine

A. Wing veoetion tcrminology used in text, brsod on wing shape of genenlizod
.elfin. butterfly qeifyi"g Ncw World or Old World (noa producod I{W rlsl lobe [betwm
2A rnd 3Al end h* or trils et c\Al end cbA2 corygted !o E, below).

B. Genenlizd torar- used for 'elfinlike' prceros (used dso for Old World in

Johnson, in prcss, b): e, FlV postnedirl line or bud; b, mdroconid brrnd (rs Spicel of
Cledes I, IV rod e few menbers of Clrde II); c' brsel disc with c2, postbesel PrSEf[ (in

prescnt), cl, disc nrrgin (often merted with lunulrte, lineal or zuffrrsive elemts); d'

brtr"aiO elemts (if praccot oey include line, brnds or crcsccnts); e, limbrl rrcr (mey

show sufhrsive or lrmulete clemis (particuler rt el, the 'Tbeclr spot', if prcsentX f' enel

lobe, highly nodifid in vrrious taxe (see C-L).

C. Schemetic of New World elfin showing elongete HW 'snll tril' (1, terminrl

spike; 2, lrt€rrl lobc) rs oocutl homplcsiously in some Old World Theclinre' Dnwing

typino bistoricsl 'Tlucb bntritlr'end on F'1il shows small elliptic brand tpifying mrny tara

of Cledes I snd IV.

D. Above, scbemrtic of FW ehowing peirod bnnds of Chde III; below, cchemetic of

FW shoving elongetc raaroconirt *rcek occuning commnly in texe of Clede II'

E F. Modificrtion of IfW sbspe brpifying certein grouPs or genen. E, l,zlocrtion
of .normd. hrirlike teils of 'brirstrerk hrtterflies' (somrims rppeanng in r texon dso

chowing Foduced 1arl lobes, w Cnlha rnd Group 4 of Ortgroups); F, produced lrlersl lobe

of rnrt uit contiguoru with rpite s in browni Group of Tlucbxurina; G: frngcrlike rtrrl tril
s in Ttucloyritu ciltuindu; H, bulbous lobste rnrt tril of Poz,s; I, slightly elongrrc enel

lobe rs n C-adom rnd occrsionrl texr of other generr; J, produced rnrl lobe rs common in

Rlutttttu; K, lobeless IIW es qpicrl of SluPirmu rnd meny Peruincisalia; L, robgst rnel

lobe es t5pical of Varicguta rnd sorc other outgroups'
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n$rrc 2

Itfele Morphologicel Featurcs of Tbecloxurina

A. Schemstic mrle genitrlie, latenl view (slightly roteted tou/rrd vcntnl vicw)
sbowing locetion of stnrcturps rnd terminology rued. B. Vcntrd view of schemrticelly dnrnn
vdvae, showing prir€d vdvd lobcs s€Frltd by tnnspercnt cclerctin, dertly sclerotizld (e.g.

stippl€s) rnd mst often convex 'bilobod configuntion' end sorlpured 'clr&l extension'.

C. Exrmple of mele of Clede I, vcntrel vicw, redeegus rcmvod (gcnenlly
eppliceble to Clrdes III end IV) indiceting subset lcscrs usod for strucarr€s discussed in text:
a, bnrsh orgrns es figgr€d cchcmetically (line indicetes geoenl leogth end locrtion, cstot
indicetes point of rbutmt); b, brush or88ns Elrp rE they ecnnlly rpperr (rs bundlcs of
clongele microtrichie); c, 'rngle' of tepcred vdvre crudrl extcosions (often vrrying
dirgnosticelly in rcrc tere of Clede D: d, vinculrr spurs, lobete yeriety; e, vdvle, lrlenl
view, leser located adjrccnt rree Sowing sculptured keel, if prcsent; f, redcegu, hte,rd view,
l*ter plecod edjecent 'sbrft'; g, redeagus, crecum; h, eodcrgrrs ierminus of perebolic vsriety
showing prirod, generdly settlls, cornuti; i, slccus of penbolic veriety.

D. Exemple of mde of Clrde II, vcotrrl view, dl stnEhres from C rpplicrble rs 3o

gcnenl locetion but emphrsizing j, nvollcn c.udrl cxtcosions bpifying clrde rnd contnsting
elongerc perebolic bilobes, k, elongele vinculrr spurs ovcrlepping ccntnlly con*rictod rree of
vdvre; l, eodeegru t€rminus of flrrsd vrriery showing prir€d, pronged tnd scrnle, corouti; m,
rrce refcrrpd io es 'vinculer ycotrum' througbout (e.g. vinculum in vcatnl vies, from bcse of
felccs O srccu).

As notcd, mele geoitrlie of Clede M€prrt from gcoenl brbinu by shwing
extrercly sculpnred componeots dong with rdditionrl elemts.
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ngure 3

Fcrnle Morphological Feehrte of Tbcloxurine

A. Schenrtic femde geaitrlir, vcotrel view sowing tcetion of stnrchrcs rod

terminology used. schcnrtic G drr*o to resemble chdc Iv genitrlie, rcprccenting 'bridge'

between *"r"Utto in Clrdes I,m (D) rnd Clsde tr (B). Suhct lcrcrs rmder A for comprrircn

with serc dnrchues in B end D inclrde: e, dortrl frrore; b, distd Ptoo8, tooth or born

dong mergin of lrdlr posweginrlis; c, duchrs bunec tpirod lrrtenl ridge (shom 66 mc eide

onyi; a, iood of c€rvh'burtre-(ehoua schemeticelly in full terrnind view for A/BID uoder c,

center); e, ccrvix bursrc vcntilm.

B. Schemrtic fenrlc genitelie of Clede II, vatrrl view. Subeer leusn for

conperison with srre *"rcAtte. h A rnd D inclu&: r' dorsd fiscul€, b, distd P[on8 of

tooth elong distel mrrgin of lrrclle postveginrlis; c, prtrcd leterel ridges of duch$ bursre; d,

cervix bursee hood (A/B/D d c, c€oter, in schemstic terninrl view); e, cenix bursee

ventruD; f, deo&itic, mtloflike, siggum of oorpru blrtre (dors{ view).

C. Fem4e sipc (nrbcordrtc incised poetcrior cevity, lrterd view) rs it ccurs in

Clede U, including U, popilb rnrlcs with rnrchod epopbyscs; i, Dodifid rod highly

sclc,rotized ren"itrrt -ii,it j, ventnl elemt orving b€nedh lrrclh poctveginrlis of
genitdia; (k) vcrticel sbrding of vcntnl clemt usod in illuslntions.

D. Schemrtic femele genitelir of Clede I (elso epplice gcnenlly !o Clrde II[), ventnl

view. Subeet lengfs undEr D for corylrison with srrc tttrrcnry€s in A rnd B inclu&: r,
dorsel fissut€ rt tcrminru of nrbuler brbi0$, d, cervix bursrc bmd rd Y€otnrn (A/B/D rt c'

o'oter, in schcm.tic tcflninrl viow), f, p'rooglike sigoum of corpru hrsre 0rtcnl vicut).

fu6sr (c), rs bitb€rto not€d, tcrminrl view of ccrvir bursee hood gcaerrlly rchcmetic

for A, B rnd D- g, atl point of drrctru seminrlis'
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ngur€s 4{

Large ngmerals md eccompanying leuen (A, male; B, female) deoote figures cited in

text. Srnnll lettels on the initid fig. 4, femsle of Tluclorurina browni, indicete tbe display

formgt us€d in 1pmairing femeles of genus. Snrnll letcrs on fig. 6D, nominale male of
Thccluurtrn bxuriru, indicate formst used for r€snining meles of g€otls. This display fomat
is es follows.

Display formst for Thccloxuritu: fewle (4F r, ducbrs bursle, veotnl view; b,

cewix bursae shield, termisal vierr; c, corPus bursee signa, larcrd (right)' vcotrd (|eft)

tlstenl view only for texs of Fig. 6; veatnl view $oum below in Figs. 12'131; mele (6D)- d'
genitalia with eedeagus removed, ventnl view; e, Ydvlp, lalerel view; f' redcrgu' hlerel
view; g, aedeagus telainus with comuti, dorsal view.

n9.4.

Fig. 5.

Fig. 6.

Tlwclaxurirn browni, holot5Pe.

Ttucloxuri na eis elcorurn, holotlpe.

Tlucloxurina loxuritn, A. T. I. loruriru, proximate ('New Graneda',
BMNH) topoty?ical female (right, rbove, cervix bursee hood sf ssmimte,
then B, T. l. lustra, allotlpe, C, T. l. astillero, ellotlpei D, T. l. loxuritu,
holotype male, E, T. l. lusta, holotlpe, F, T. l. astillero, hologpe.
Aedeagii placed below, as labelld D-F, terminus shown only for no'linate
holotlpe.





ngures 7-10

Large numenls and accompenying l*ters (A, mele; B, female) denote figures cited in
tcxt. Black line end c8rot, Fspectively, denote cxpanse end locus of ebutmc,nt of bnrsh
orga[s, when proecot.

W.7. Ttuclorurina truncta,holotlAe.

Iig. t. Tlpcbxurircfanriniru,holotlae.

Iig. 9. Theclonriru mstarim, boloqpe.

ng. 10. Thccbxuriru quindicrcb, lopot)es (Ml.IHlg.
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NronoPnol Hoio*ok B'nofli"

IiSures ff'f3

I-erge numenls end eccorpanying lettcn (A, male; B, femsle) denote fignres cited in

tcxt. Bleck line end cerrot, rcspcctively, denote cxPtnse end locus of sbutEent of brush

orgrns, wheo ptscat.

ng. U. Theclonrircfassli,holotype'

ng. u. Tlpcluuriru cilluincarae, A, proximate topot'?e ('Bolivia' MNHI0, B,

Ctmbrcs Sen Jevier, Tucumu, Argentina (AI{}'IH).

Iiig. l:1. Thecbntriru alvnna, A, lectotype, B, toPot)?e
(BMNH).
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Figunes 1&16

lrrge numerals end eccompanying letters (A, male; B, female) denote figures citcd in

tcxt. S'oall letters of fig. 16, type sp€cies of Potts, give display format used for dl congcncrs.

Fig. 14.

Fig. 15.

Tlucbxurina arymnAes, toPotyP€s (IYINHN).

Ttucbxurina bolivarynrta, A, holot)?e, B, allot;pe.

Displey foruet for Ponsz nele (16.{)- a, genitelie witb ecdcegus tEmvcd, vcotnl
vicw; b, vdyae, lrrcrel vierr; q, redcagus, latcral view; d, rcdeagrrs terminus with cornuti,

dorsel view; fenale (l6BF e, ductrs butac, ventral view; f, cenix bursae hood, tcrminal

view; g, corpus burses signa, lrrcnl (right)' vcntnl (left).

Fig. 16. Pons magntfica, A, holotyPe, B, allotype.
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Figures f7-20

lrrge numerals and accompanying letten (A, male; B, female) denote figures cited in
text. Black line end c8rot, respectively, denote expanse end locus of gbutment of bnrsh
orgrns, when presenU small letters srp es notcd in individual cntries.

Fig. t7. Pons vittata, hologpe.

Fig. lE. Pons arcula, A, holotyPe, B, topot)?e

x denotes dorsum of sipc in male.

Pons purpureat holotlpe.

Pons saralu, holotype.

Fig. 19.

Fig. 20.
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Ii.igurcs 21-Z

Lergc numcnls ead eccoryenying lc[crs (A, mrlc; B, fcmrle) dcnotc figurcs cited in
text. Sa,"fl le$crs on initid texon, the q'pe cpeics of Ablwina, give displey fornrt used

for dl omgeocrs.

Drspley foroet for Abbxwitu: mrle (2lAF e, gcnitelie with redcegus ntmovod,
vcatrrl vicw; b, vdvlc, lrrcrrl vicw; c, rcdcagus tcrninus with coruuti, dorsel vicw, d,
eodcegus, lrrcnl vicw; fcmdc (2lBF e, dtrcOs burele, vcotnl vicrr; f, rntsrior clcmt of
ducos burs& ead ccrvix bunre shield, lrrcrrl vicw; I, cofpus buruc rignr, letcrd (right)'
vcatnl Qcft).
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Figur€s 25-26

I-arge ngmenls denote figurcs cited in text; snAll letters denote structures peculier !o

fhe disscnaneacooplex deteiled in entries below (remaining figure elements ere errrnged rs

in congeoer Figs. zi-Zl, exccPt aedeggus of disscntarca subspeics are phced below right (25)

and (26).

Fig. 2,5. Abbxurina dissenranca dissenaneat mele holorlpe; femsle toPot)'pe; x'

fgmets cervix bursae, terminal view (above), larcral view aside ducos

bursse (below), i, sclerotizdductal collar, ventral view, ii, sgne, latersl

view and snsched ductrs scminelis; regarding aedeagrrs , (25) below rigbt'

i, larcral view of angled caecrrm, ii, dorsal Yiew.

Frg. 2. Abloxurir dissenta,nea putreensis, holotlpe.
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text.

Figur€s 30-33

Large nuoerals and accompanying lctters (A, male; B, female) denote figures cited in

fig. 30. Candora joncsi [formerly Thech sluusal, A, holotype, B, dlotype.

Fig. 31. Candora albalireata, holoqpe.

ng.32. C.andora @ntrobxuriru, A, holotype, B, dlotype.

fig. 33. Candora triangubra, holotlAe.
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Neorropiel Hatufu Butcrflias

nSurcs 3+37

Lerge ngmenls aad rccompeaying lcscrs (A, mrle; B, female) denote figurcs citcd in
tcxt. S"ull lcncrs (a-g) on initid trxon, thc q'pc spaies of Poilirama, give displey forrgt
gsed for dl congcners; spcial l*tcrs (fl,gl) dcoote certrin fertures detailed in entries bclow;

bleck tine end clrot, respectively, denote erPsnse rnd locus of rbutment of brush orgtns,

when present.

Display format fot Ponlfuanu: mele (34A)- a, genitelie with aedeagrus remved,
ventrrl view; b, vglvgc, lgtersl view; d, rodeegus, letenl view; c, rodeagus terminus with

cornuti, dorsal view; fcmale (348)- e, femele 'gc'nital plete' comprised of terninsl larclla
postveginslis (near e) and, behvs e rnd cl, the peired lrterel ridges of the ducnrs bursee; el
ccrvix bursre rleotrum; f, ccrvix bursec hood, tcrminel view (fl, drrcnrs seminrlrs); g, sipc,

lgtersl view (gl, vcotrd clc,npot of sipc).

Fig. y. Pontiranta bmnea, A, holotlpe, B, allotype-

Fig. 35" Pontirana bpaZensis, A, holotyPe, B, allotyPe.

Fig. 36. Pontirana driana, holotvDe.

Fig. 37. Pontirarna brena, holotlpe.
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Figures 3t4l

Large numerals ead rccompanying letters denote figrres cited in rcxt. Small letten of

fig. 41, type spccies of Rltotutu, give display format used for all congeners.

Fig. 38.

Fig. 39.

Fig. &.

Pontirama eiselei, holorlPe.

Pontirama tolimensls, holot)rye.

Pontirama coquimbiensb, holot)rpe.

Display format for Rh,otttttu: male (41A)- a, genitalia with aedeagus renoved,

ventral view; b, vtlvle, lrtenl view; c, a€deagus, letcral view; d, eedeagfrs teraiaus with

cornuti. dorsal view; female (418F e, 'genital plate' compriscd of serrate lamella

poswaginalis (abovc) and paircd latcral ridges of ducnrs bursae (below), vcntral view; f, csrvix

Lu*, ventruE; fl, ccrvix bursae hood, rcrminal view (f2, ductus seminnlk); g, sipc, latenl

view with (gl) lateral lobc; signum of corpus bursae (one of two), external view, showing

dendntic shape typical of ania Group and the many species of Manuaa.

Fig.4f . Rhanuaa artia, A, holotype, B, female, Quito, Ecuador (BMNH).
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text.

FiSur€s 4244

I-erge numerals and accompanying laters (A, male; B, femele) denote figutes cited in

Frg. 42. Rltonuna dtdtoensis, holoqpe.

F8. 43. Rhswru mirma, A, lectot)?e, B, panlectotlpe.

fig. 44. Rlunuaa misluna, A, San Anlonia, Ecuador (AIUNII)' B, Cuicocba,

Ecuador (AI{NH).





aI Hairsneak B'unerflies

figur€s 4547

Large aurenls md rccompanying letters (A, mele; B, femele) denote figut€s cited in

text. Bleck line end crrct, rcspetively, denote exprsse rnd locru of ebutmt of brush

organs, when prcscnt.

ng. 45. Rlutttttlu bilix, A,B, Rio Aguecr (M}'IHN).

Iig. 45. Rhannu an ruto, A,B, Oricocha, Ecuador (AMNH).

Fig.47. Rhannz sfrub, A, holoqpe, B, dloqpe.





NconoDical, H ataveak Bun ertIies

RSurcs 4&50

Lrrgc ng66els rnd eccoryuying lcuan (A, nrele; B, fcorlc) dcaotc figuce citad in

tcxt. Blrck line rnd cr,rot, respetively, deootc cxprnse end locus of ebutoent of bnsh
trglas, uhca prcscat.

Iig. 43. Rhawna oxifu, A,letoqpe, B, prnlecoqae.

ng. 49. Rltrrlnttlr auttoxifu, A, holoqpe, B' rlloq'pe.

Iig. 50. Rhowna ryrritts, A, holo$rye, Al male, B, Cuicocbe, Ecurdor (AI{NII).





Index to Photograpls of Adults
and Diagnmtic Markfurgs

Ngmerels end accoryanying leters (A, male, B, femele, exc€,Pt as specified) denote

figures as numbered in the tert md ernnged hereafter on successive Psges. Phoogrephs ere

rrnngea fleft to right) upper Eurfice first, under surface second, with whole or belf sides gs

eppropriete to identification rnd photogrrph eveilability. Snell 'pointer' letters (8, b, etc.)

indicste cheracters of the wing described in each cntry'

For rapid r€ferc,nce, the index is provided fully in both volumes although phoographs

erc divided between the two as eppropriete !o the text.

Fig. 100. Thecloxurina browni, bolotype female (a. rnarginal lobe on anal tail, b,

ground color chocolate brown, c, HW bands chevroned and scalloped).

Fig. 101. Thecloxurina eiseleorun, holotype female (a, anal tail rounded, b, ground

color tewny, c, FW,HW crossed by brown medial line, d, dusky black

crenete submargind line).

Fig. 102. Thecbxurina bxuriru loxurina, A,B Rio Poureca, Colombia (AIvtNH) (a'

struchrrel color dull blue, b, triangulete Pett€ra nther straight and

snreeping tounrd asd tail); C,D Theclorurina loxurina lustra, holotype

male, dlotype fenale (a, structunl color lustrous, b, triangulatie Patlern
nndulale and engled oward ensl tail); E,F Thecloxurina bxuriru astillcro,
holotype male, allotlpe femele (e, struchrral color dull violet, b, base of
8nal teil snrffrrsed brown, c, triangularc Pattem straight toward and teil'
engled andlY).

fig. 103. Thccloxurina tn ncta, bolotype male (a, anal tail truncste, laterally

directed, b, dsrk basal brown ground contrasting lighter distal ground, c,

triangulate Patt€rn swecPing to 8nel tail).

Fig. 104. Thecloxurimfantinitu, A, holotype male, B, allotype female (a, male and

fenale dike above, structurel color dull gray-brown, b, male with brand,

c, triangulate pettern distended, paralleled by postbasal and zubmarginal

lines).

fig. 105. Thccbxurirc @starica, holotype nale (a, structural color restricted

centrally, b, aorl margin distended relative to short anal tail, tail suffrsed

red-brown, c, triangulate pattern restricted basally, d, submargin with row

of bleck &shes).

Fig. 106. Thccburina quirdiercis, A,B Hda. San Rafael, Ecuador (AMNH) (a,

structural blue color mottled with orange, b, anal tail suffused gliey' c'

triangulate pattern undulate, fre-iog mottled basai ground a;C pcstbasa.!

lire).
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Index to PhotogFaphs of Adults
end Diagnostic MarLings (continued)

Numenls rnd rccompenying l*ters (A, mele, B, femele, crcept as specified) dcnote
figues es uumbered in the text and erranged hereafter on succeesive pages. ihotogrepbs ere
rrrrnged Oeft to right) upper nrrfrce first, under nrrface 6econd, with whole or hefi sides es
ryproptte to id€otificrtion ead photograph eveilability. gnrqrl 'poinler' lefters (8, b, etc.)
indic.te cbrrrcters of the wing described in cach entry.

For rrpid refercnce, the index is providod fully in both volumcs elthough phoographs
ere divided bctwm the two rs eppropriete !o thc text.

Fig. r07. Thecbxurirufassli, mele, prnnba, Ecurdor (AIv{Mt (a, enel srea very
distended, colorpd deep red, earl tril short, b, structurel color deep violet
witb contresting postmcdisl r€d, c, trirngulrtc pstlem distended, suffrrsed
grey nesr enel rngle, d, deshd postmedid line).

fig. fm. Thecbxurina cillutincarae, A,B Cerro San Jevier; Argentina (AMNH) (a,
red rtral tail frngerlike end lrterally drrected, b, black margins r"ry *id",
c, triangulate pattern basally rcstricted, undulele).

rig. 109. Theclonrina aq)mru, A, letotype, B, loporype (a, both sexes bright
orenge above, b, female nrfhrsed basally bluisb, c, ground tawny crossed
by conccntric rpd-blorpa suffrrsive lines, postbasal, medial, postmedial,
mbmerginel).

Fig. u0. Thecbxurim uwnides, femare, 'Bolivia' (BMNH) (a, both sexes bronze
above, b, triangulatc Pattera resembling Ttucloxurina brurina,limited to
Dodisl division of ground color, nveeping towerd enal tail).

ng. lu. Thccburina bolivartntu, A, horotype male, B, allotype female (a, male
dull onnge rbove, b, femele stfewn with blue, c, triangulate psttem
oriented brsally, nrffused very dark, distended towerd eo"l tail).

fig. \U. Potts nagnifica, holotlrye mele (a, male structural color brilliant blue.
female lustrous silvery blue, b, marked with cryptic "dead nvig.
resemblance pattem, c, rnel teil blunt, spatulate).

Fig. r13. Potts vittata. holotype mele (a, stnrcturel color deep azure, b, F\r,
triangulate shape, c, ground bnnn crossed with profuse black stnpe.s, d,
tnd tsil blunt, spatulate).

Ffg. u4. Pons arcula. A,B cumbres ssn Jevier, Argeotina (a, small, anal lobes
blunt, b, Iarge brand, c, violet structural color restricted basally, d.
ground trwny !o brown merked with darker basal disc).

n8. f$. Pors purpurea, holotype rrale (a, structural cclor dull purple, b, spatulate
anal tail with short distally directed spike, c, ground brown, chocolate
posrmedia! hcd, d, chocolate tnsal drsc).
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Indq to PtPtoeraPts of Adults
and Diagnctic Markings (continued)

Numergls and accompanying letters (A, male, B. female, excePt es specified) denote

figures rs numbered ia the teit rnd arrangod hereafter on zuccessive pages' Photographs ere

.fiig"a 6eft o righQ upper surface first,lnder surface second, with whole or hdf sides rs

**jOn"L !o idenrifica;ion rna photograph rvailability. Small 'pointer' letters (a, b, etc.)

ioii""t" chsrscters of the wing described in each cntry'

For rapid reference, the index is provided fully in both volumes elthough phoogrephs

ere divided U"tt"""n the two rs eppropriate to the text'

fig. U6. Pons saraha, holotlpe mele (a, strucn'rnl color purple, b, bulbous enal teil
- with orrtrge enellydirccted lobe, c, ground bronrn, onnge lunulerc

srrbmarginelbsndfls[kilgchocolrtetrienguletebasaldisc).

Fig. u7. Abloxurina amatista, A,B Hd8. Talahua, Ecuedor (AIUNH) (a, structural

color purple, b, male brand huge, c, ground strded uwuy witb reddish

nrffirsion, genenlly occurring rs ooneentric undulste hues from postbasal

b submarginal ereas)'

rrg. 11t. Abloxuriru ontraolora, A, holotype Eale, B, allotype female (a' anal

lobes elongate (much like Tlvclorurir1p), b, F'\il medial purplish blue, c'

HW mcdial silvery blue in mele, baso.-medid in female, d, ground gray-

brown with engrlate slete gray b8!ds)'

ng. U9. AbWurtru dtiapa, holotype mele (a, Etrewn with blue structural @lor, b'

ooncicntric suffrrsivc red-brown stripcs)'

Fig. 120. Abloruritu balenbonba, holotype msle (c, structursl color deep Purple, b,

snsl lobe elongete, b, F'W,HW basal pattcrn in chocolate 'hour-glass'

confiErntion as only in Abbxurirc disscnanea below)'

rig. ul. AbIa urina disscnanea disscntanea, A,B Cttzco, Penr (AMNH) (a' both

sexcs baso-medisl Etructursl color silvery blue, b, markings contrasting

shedes of whitc rnd grey !o grsy-browtr); c,D Abbxurina disscntanea

pwrcercis (a, ground brown, b, markings contrasted brown end yellow).

rE.lj2. candorafatbaarfur,holotype male (a, structunl color &rk purple, black

borders thin, arched widely eround purple radial area, b, brand small, c,

bright rufogs srrrormding anal lobe, d, ground tewney with suffrrsive red-

brown Erykitrgs, e, light blorch extending from discal cell towcrd costsl

nergrn).

rrg. 123. Candora qanomcdiana, A, holotype mlle, B, allotype female (a'
- 

strucnpal color derk purple. black borders wide, extending O discal area

end male brand, b, brand small, c, bese of anal lobe hardiy suffused, d.

grouod end suffrrsive markings more concolorous)'
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Index to Photographs of Adults
and Diagnostic Markings (ontinued)

Numerals aod eccompanying letters (A, mele, B, femele, cxcept rs specified) dc,note

figures as numbered in the text and erranged hereafter on succ€ssive pages. Photographs ere

erranged (left to righQ upper srrfece first, under nrrfece second, with whole or half sides as

appropriate to idEntification and photograph availability. Small 'pointer' letters (a, b, erc.)

indicate characters of the wing described in each entry.

For repid lEference, the index is provided fully in both volumes dthough photographs

are divided between the two as appropriate to the text.

Eig.lA. Candora kellya, holotlpe male (a, lacking contrest between barcly
percepteble structurel color end dsrk borders, b, brand minute, c, FW
postnedid end submarginal bends short, d, basal disc &rk suffirsed, HW
otberwise concolorous red-browa).

Fig. 125. Candora joncsi, holotype male of Thecb shausa (unavailable homonym)
(a, dark Eagenta, b, ground finely mottled &rk red-brona, c, prominenl
band of dark brown chevroned merkings complementing other markings
typical of genus).

Frg. 126. Cardora albalineata, holotype male (a, ground Eagenta purple, b,
suffrrsive white medial band across wing).

Fig. l:27. Cardora ontraloxurina, A, holoqpe male, B, dlotype fernale (a, anal
lobe elongate, b, ground dull purple, c, ground grry-brown, dark suffusive
red-brown bassd of medid line sveeping toward anal lobe and converging
with drshd or lineel srbmargind line rt base of o'.al lobe, much like
'triengulrte pattern' of Thecbxuriru).

Frg. 128. Cardora triangulara, holotype mele (a, brand sunounded by triangulate
bleck parch, b, ground beige, basal disc surrounded by two suffusive
brown bands, converging near enel lobe from respective costal and anal

margins).

Fig. f29. Pontirana brunca, A, holotype male, B, allotlpe female (a, dorsal ground
concolorous dull brorrm in male, b, basal disc with brown, yellow-brown
rnd tewny inflorescent merkings, c, dorsal ground bright yelloworange in
female).

Fig. 130. Pontiranu bpazensb, A,'holotype male, B, allotype female (a, dorsal

ground concolorous dull brown in botb sexes, b, suffrrsed bright yellow-
gold from discel rnd M2 cells !o rnrl margin).

Fig. 131. Pontirama driaru, holotype female (a, medial orange patches, b, ground

light ochre with dsrk bronm basel disc, mergin of which is distended

distally from the cell).

Fig. 132. Ponirana lorena, holotype fe"'"le (a, ground t8\ my, iilV crtrssal by
meandenng brown narginal line, b, ground tewny wrth four meadenng

purplish-red bands, c, HW crcnete).
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Index to Photographs of Adults
and Diagnostic Markhgs (continued)

Numerals end acco4anying lcttcrs (A, mele, B, femele, cxc€pt es specified) denote

figures as numbercd in the text and arranged hcreafter on nrcccssive pages. Photognphs ere

arranged fleft to right) upper surfece first, under surfece second, with whole or half sides as

appropriate to identificstion end photogrtph availability. Small 'pointer' letters (a, b, etc.)
indicete characters of tbe wing describd in eech entry.

For rapid refc,rcocc, the index is providcd fully in both volurcs although photogrephs

are divided betwoen thc two es rppropriete to the tcxt.

Fig. ilt3. Poniruna cisclci, holoqpe femde (a, ground rich brown funed by black
bordcrs, b, ground yello*'with di*inctive &rker 'tclrdrop' nr*iag).

Fig. 134. Pontirona tolimensis, holotype female (a, enal lobe broad, b, ground
concolorous dark brown, c, basel disc outlined by wide whitc border
followed by d, ceudodistel bro*a end e, yellow-gold zuffrrsion eround
enal lobe).

Fig. 135. Pontirama coquimbicttsis, holotpe femele (a, ground brow[, enal lobe
diminutive, b, wide chocolate mediel band bordered by dark lunular marks
basel end distal).

Fig. 136. Rhamna arria, A,B'C.olombie' (AMMH) (a, elongate rndroconid streak,
b, silvery-bluc structural color limited to HW but bright, IIW margin
slightly dentate, c, basal disc with slightly dentate gray or brown outcr
margin, d, ground dull gny-broum).

Fig. 137. Rhamu andoensis, holotlpe male (a, FW falcste, b, robust endroconisl
strpak, c, no structunl color, ground silver-white, d, grcund grey-white,
merkisgs indistincQ.

Fig. l3E. Rhanna mintu, A,B Fedetrl District, Veneanela (AME) (e, male without
rndroconia, b, both rcxes dorsally dull silver-gray, latter well into FW
po*neail errea, c, brcel disc grey-zuffused, edge undulete, d, mergin
with cresccot-like mrrts in mst cells).

Iig. 139. Rlunrna mishttu, A, Bloos, Ecurdor (AIUNH), B, Cuicocbr, Ecurdor
(Alv{NH) (a, mde without rndroconia, b, both sexes with blue-gray
structurel color promincnt !o discsl 8rea, c, lunulete yellow merkings
forming oediel and postmodial brnds).

Iig. f40. Rh,awna bilb, fewle, Rio C-ocorna, Colombia (AMI{H) (a, [fW
profirsely frbged and with trft-like tail, b, structural color promiacnt dull
eanre blue [mele witbout endroconia], c, basal disc &rk brown with
indistinct unvy Eatkings crossing postbasal area and disc margin).



Ind€x to Photogrtphs of Adults
rnd Diagnctic Markings (continued)

Numerels rnd eccompenying le0crs (A, mrle, B, femde, cxc€pt es specified) dcnole
figures rs aumbered in thc text rad rrreaged herpefter on successive pages. Photogrrpbs ere
errrnged (left to right) upper nrrfrce first, rmder nrrfrce eecond, with whole or belf sides as
epproprietc to identificgtion rnd photogrrph eveihbility. Smell 'pointer' letters (e, b, etc.)
indicste charecters of the wing described in each entry.

For rrpid teferenc€, the index is provided fully in both volumes dthough phoographs
ere divided betwccn the two rs epproprielc !o the tcxt.

Fig. f41. Rhawna aurugo, A,B Ccepena, Peru (AI{NH), C,D Cuicochr, Ecuedor
(AIUMI) (a, strucnrnl color dccp blue to blue-violet in male, no
androconia, b, fcmele flat violet, c, ground yellow-green to yellow-brown,
with dsrk medid end/or postbrsal nrffrsions varying to lines or bands).

Ftg.142. Rlu,ntttlc s6ub, A, holotlpe mrle, B, dlotlpe female (a, both seres
stnrctuml color sumtsive light blue to light blue-green, brown borders
moderalely wide, b, nrllg vitlsul rndroconia, c, gro'nd sandy colored,
crossed with thick, meen&ring lines of buff browu in disc and egain
profusely dong srbmargins, d, FnV discel area concolorous light ochre).

Fig. 143. Rfuiwna uida, A,B Cuicochr, Ecuador (AI{NH) (a, male with clongate
androconid streak, b, ctructunl color vivid aanre blue, c, patch of navy
blue costrd of discel cell, d, Flv brown borders wide, rrw brown borders
thin, e, groud yellowish, f, brown postbssal end medial lines often costo-
tnerginelly conjoined).

FE.lU. Rharnu austoxida, A, holotlpe male, B, dlotype female (a, nale
structural color brillirat blue, b, FW,HW brown borders thin, c, male
without rndroconia, d, fqnale stnrcturel color bright blue but FW brown
borders wide, e, gnound buff to trwny, dark suffusions crossing wing in
postbasal, E€did aad postmedial area).

Fig. f45. Rh,ztrma rwiu, A,B Cuicocbs, Ecuador (AMNH) (a, struchrral color,
both sexes grc€nisb blue, borders widely bronm, b, male witb bipartite
brown end white ellipsoid mdroconid streak, c, gnal lobe prominent, d,
ground grey-broua, finc redtroun suffrsion crossing wing at basal disc
and srbmargin, sorctime codescing into bandlike outlines).

Fig. 146. Mannu onctlrystina, A,B Cerro Sen Javier, Argentiaa (AMNH) (a, male
strucnrral color bright violet, b, elongate androconial str€ak, c, female flat
purplish, d, grormd grizdd red-browu with variously prorninent, parallel
dark brown postbesrl end medid bnnds).

Fig. 147. Rhanuru @nstocd, A, holotype male, B, allotype female (a, male
struchrral color brillient sky blue, b, contrasting patch of iridescent green,
c, elongale rndroconial streak, d, female structural color duller, dark
borders wider, e, blsrl rress suffr$ed deep aanre b!ue, f, rest of grounci
gr€atly mottled grsy, bn wn or yellowisir, fnmed in postbasal, medid rnd
submerginel ereas by irominent red-browu meandering or denate lines).



Index to PhotogrEphs of Adults
md Digrctic ttlrrUry (qdnucd)

Nurenls end eccoryrnyiag lcucrs (A, mde, B, fcmrle, cxc.pt es rpecificd) deoote
figres es numbcrcd in thc tcxt end rrnngod hcrarftsr on sucoessivc psges. Photographs ere
arra,nged fleft to right) upper $rfroe first, 'ndo Elrfrca eccond, with whole or helf sides es
appropriate to id€ntificstion rnd rveilrbility. S"'"tl 'pointer' lesers (e, b, etc.)
indicate charecters of the wing dcscribed in crch cotry.

For npid rpfcrcncs, the indcx is providod fully b both volurc elthough photogrrphs
ere divided b*veco thc two rs rpproprirtc to the tcxt.

fig. f4E. Rhorutu nigrzsarotitlp,, A, holoqpo mrle, B, rllo0pe femde (e, mrle
rDdroconid brrnd orr[e, b, Fw rpiccs rcuodcd, c, strucnlnl color deep
stel blue, d, grormd ocbtE, c, bleck deshes dtcrnrting nedidly md
poetnodially in cclls d bacrl disc mergia rnd rlong wing nrbnargin).

Fig. 149. Rhanuna samriuna, A, holoqpe male, B, dlotlpe femele (a, mele
endroconid elogrte rnd ellipsoid, b, stnrctural color anffrrsive dull sky
blue over brorvn, c, broun bordcrs wide, d, ground mottled t wny, e,
besel disc with scrnte bleck mrrgin).

fig. f50. Rhamu inryaoa, A, holoqpe mde, B, rllorype fcmale (a, mele
brillient concolororu dsl r-"p, b, clongete endroconial streak, c, femeles
duller rarc with widsr &tt botdcrs, d, ground rich buff crossed with
diecmtinuous rrcs of crisp rcd to cinnemon spots end &shes).

Fig. 151. Rhanuna robcrti, holotlge mele (a, concolorous steel blue ercept for btrck
FW epices, b, elmgrrc grry eadroconid streek, c, ground grry, d, bosel
disc slrte grry with rcddish{lrck mergin rad two light gny postbrsat
spots).

Fig. 152. A, Rhptnttu tarmat holoqpe mele (a, stnrctursl color sky blue contrrsted
by b' decp ranrc prtcbcs disbd oa F'\il, cobtad on }rw, c, no androconia,
d, F1V epcr engled, e, \lFW bl.e,black flush, f, gro'nd ttwDy, g, dark
brorm brsel disc edged nerginelly bleck, drsrcnded et discal cell end with
drrt discrl ^lt'h).
B, Rltorma ootarntvca, holoqpe mele (e, stnrcturrl color sky blue
co[trtsting blrck bordcm, b, no rndroconia, c, ground grtz)d gny-
brown, IfW with brillirnt Ergcotr-r€d suffirsive spots, p€ppercd scross
disc rnd in cech .ccll of $bmargin).
[additiorcI enry 1528 &ed in proofl

rig. 153. Rhotutu hybla, holotlp melc (lrrge, e, struchrnr color dcep greenish, b,
Do radrcoonia, c, lDd lobc produced, d, grouad tswny, F,W with
suffirsive light yellmrish un"y nrbnrrginsl btnd, e, IIW with mottled disc
edged by &* serrrte Errgln rnd light terrmy-yellow distal suffusion).

Fig. 154. Rhanna dunca, femsle from Dnudt l9l9 (large, a, structural color bold
viola blue, b, eaal rrce ofIIW exprnsive, c, ground yeilow-green. d,
suffirsivc grey postmodiel bsnd, c, nrfftrsive gr8y postmpdial end mcdial
buds ovcr mttled ground).



Indcx to Photograpls of Adults
' end Diagnctic Markings (continued)

Nucnls rnd eccompanying lenen (A, mrle, B, female, except as specified) denote

figurEs as numbered in the text and errangod hererfter on nrccessive peges. Photognphs rre
urraged Qeft to righg upper nrrfece first, under surf.cc crcond, with wbole or helf sides es

rppropriete o idcotificetion rnd photogreph eveilebility. Smdl 'pointer' letters (e, b, etc.)
indicate chrnctors of the wing describcd in each cotry.

For repid rsfer€oce, the index is providod fully in both volurcs dthough photogrephs

ere divided between the two es rpproprierc !o the text.

Iig. f55. Rhanna dilensb, holoqpc fcmele (r, grcund dull brown, stnrchrnl color
lir"ited to blrrc IfW shecn, b, wings heevily fringd. enal lobe diminutive,
c, ground nrffusive teumy crossed by succcssive Dottled reddish lines).

ng. f 56. Rhannu duplicata, holotypc fenlle (e, ground &rk bronrn, stnrcnrral
color limited srffusivc bluc sheeo brsed on both wings, b, ground mottled
yellow rnd ochre, c, IfW witb bold prrallel brorvn postbesal rnd medial
bands disteoded st eod ofdiscal cell).

Fig. 157. Rlunma crcara, holotlpe femele (r, rnel lobe produced, b, structunl
color blue-groen brsad of widc frrscous epices and mergins, c, fluted,
trirnguletc browa bend from cdge of discel cell to bsse of engl lobe).

fig. 15t. Rhanna argema, holotlAe female (r, lfW shepe brordly ovrte end
without earl lobe, b, stnrchrnl color flecked bright silvery bluc bsssd of
bmrd fuscons bordcrs, c, grormd nrffrrsive grey, ovcrscaled witb suffusive
gold. d, HW with elongrte, mndering grry-brown submerginel end

ndid brnd.s forming ellipeoid psttcrn eround Dedid rree end then engled
towsd eoel mergin).

Fig. 159. Rh,annu magenta, holotype femele (e, ground bleckish, flcked with dark
blue strucnrnl color, b, ground dep rnegcnta, c, epicel white nrffirsion,
d, ntber stnight Edial blrck bend).

ng. f60. Rhawu dbjunaa, holotlpc fcmelc (e, ground brso-Eodielly mffused
silvery bluc on both wings, b, rml lobe diminutive, c, gtound trwuy, d,

F'lV,IfW nrbmerginel cells with &rk blorches, e, bts.l disc grizzJed red-

brown, f, rntl eree cr;ptic, 'lesflike', g, blue iridescent cest ecross IfW
n$nergin).

ng. 16f . Sfupiroaru shapiroi, A, holotype tnale, B, dlotype female (a, male
stnrctural color brilliant aanr€ blue to margins, b. femaie structurai coior
silvery blue, c, ground powdery gray-, d, basal disc with suffusive black

deshes ecross postbrsal erer end elong dmc Esrgtn).



Index to Photographs of Adults
and Diagnmtic Markirgs (continued)

Numerds and accompanying letters (A, male, B, female, except as specified) denote
figrrres ss numbered in the lext end erranged hereafter on successive pages. Phoogrephs are

arnnged (left to right) upper surface first, under zurfece second, with wbole or half sides as

appropriate to identification and photograph availability. Small 'pointer" letters (a, b, e!c.)
indicete characters of the wing described in each entry.

Fig. 162. Shapiroana crrce, holotype female (a, wing shape angulate, b, strucnrral
color silvery blue with broad black borders, c, ground powdery gray,
ge,nenlly concolorous, basal disc and adjoining areas only slightly dark-
stffused).

Fig. 163. A, Shapiroana aurifera, holotype female (a, FW disully black, basally
gBI, b, IIW gray, strewn with basal blue iridesccnce, c, ground gray, d,
radically dentate golden postmedial band).
B, Shapiroana mausilorum, bolotype female (a, ground brilliant orange,
b, ground gnzzJcn ochre and brown, c, lunulate brown and black medial
band, d, postmedial arc of white crescents).
C, Shapiroana maqhenoni, A, holotype male. B. allotype female (a,

male ground dull gray-brown, b, male with ellipsoid androconial mark, c,
femele grormd silvery-gray witb dark borders, d, ground sofi gray, e,
mediel area witb arc of suffusive, nearly continuous, yellow rbqhes, f,
submarginal arc of light crescents).
D, Shapiroana minissima, holotype female (a, extrcmely small, b, ground
brown, IIW witb basal silvery blue, c, anal lobe prominent, d, ground
mottled tawny and brown, e, FW with brown band and costel marks, f,
I{\il with thin suffusive red-brcum medial band).

[dditional cn rics 1638-D addd in proofl.

Fig. 164. Paralusrrus onurodtu, A,B Hda. San Rafael, Ecuador (AMNH) (a,
$rucilral color lustrous blue to blue-green. b, FW costal erea and

margrnal borders generally concolorous fuscous, costa with slight
rridescent shecn, c, anel lobe rounded, d, mottled with green, ochre and
brown, edges of markrngs suffusive end more indistrnct compared to

fa,miliaris, d, green to ochre costal parch generally narower than on
congeners below).

Fig. 165. Paralutnu orosiensis, holotype female (strucnrral color basally restncted,
b. anal lobe small, c, mottled yellow-green grounds boldly conrmstlng
dark broun outlines, especially on both sides of HW cosal patch and

along wing margins).

Fig. f66. Paralusrru foniliaris, A.B Ccapana, Peru (AMNH) (a, male wrth bold
black costal patch contrastrng lustrous blue FW strucrural color, b, edges

of mottled markings cnsp, tbese srd pattern elements along margrn often
outlined with succinct white or blue, c, anal lobe blunt).

Fig. 167. ParalLctrus paccitu, holotype female (a. strucrural color lavender, on Hr*'
ertending nearly to rnargn, b. a.ral lobe dimrnutive, c, ground gnn)d
gray, HW costal pasch wide and colored bronze brown).



Index to Photographs of Adults

. and Diagnmtic Markings (continued)

Numerals and eccompanying letters (A, male, B, female, except as specified) denote

figgres as numbered in the text and arranged hereafter on nrccessive peges. Pbotographs are

errenged (left to right) upper zurfece first, under surface second, with whole or balf sides as

rppropriete to idartificetion end photogreph eveilebility. Small 'pointer' leuers (s, b, etc.)

indicerc chenccrs of tbe wing describd in each cntry.

For rapid rpference, the index is provided fully in both volurcs dthough phoogrephs

are divided betweeo the two rs eppropriare !o the text.

fig. f6S. . Pcruincisatia afuniniob, A, holotype Ede, B, tiopotype femele fiabelled
propcrly in Johnson l990r, fig. I (fig. edded et proof), mislebelled in fig.
2 (phoo mistakenly not rEmoved et prmf) (a, male F'W double-branded,
strucnrral color lgvender blue, b, femele brorm with blue bue, ground
varying ochre to gray, d, basal disc ringd with lunulate band of brown or
black sPos).

Fig. f69. Penaincisaha aumleua, A, holotype Ede, B, dlotypc femele (a, male

FW double branded, structurel color brilliant orenge, b, female flat orange

to yelloworenge, c, FW discel erea bright orange, d, hoary patterns

mottled Yellow and orrnge).

Fig. 170. Penaincisalia cattdata, holoqge male (e, msle FW double brended,

structunl color lilec blue, wide black borders, b, short tail, c, basal ereas

of FW rnd IIW mfhrsed dert brona over tan ground).

Iig. 171. Pcruincbalia oribata, feoele, Corgue, Bolivie (AII{NH) (e, ground

brown, b, ground mottld gnyish, c, dark nrbmargind spots).

fig.ln. Peruincisalia downqi, holotype male (e, FW double-brended, stnrctural
color &rk violet-blue, wide dark borders, b, mdial band nearly straght,

dividing very &rk browu besal ground lighter ochrc disal ground).

ng. l73. Peruincisalia anosma, femele, El Trbano, Colombis (e, ground wrrrr
eubura with wide blar* borden, b, besal disc chocolate edged with black

Eedial bend, distel ground lighter bronrn).

Yr4. 174. Penaincbalia rawlinsi, A, holotype mele, B, allotypc femele (e, FW
double-brgnded, strucorr8l color bronze, wide frscous borders, b, ground

light ochrc struwn with disordered dark parches and dos).

Frg. 175. Pcnaincbalia pidincha, holotype female (a, ground .nicolorous &rk
brown, b, grouad dark brown, basal disc with suffrsive &rker hue).

Fig. f76. Pemincisalia dcscimoni, holotlpe male (a, F'W double-branded

cnconpessed by epieal fusus, b, str..grural cclur duii iiiac basal on

F'W,L[W, c, ground gny with darker gray mottled basal disc).



Index to Photographs of Adults
and Diagnctic Markings (continued)

Nprcnls end rccoryenying l*tem (A, mele, B, fernele, exc€pt rs specified) dcnote

fig111es es numberpd in the text end arranged heregfter on successive psges. Phoogrephs are

errrnged (left o right) upper surface first, tmder srrface second, with whole or helf sides as

eppropriete to identificetion end photognph eveilebility. Sr""ll 'poinler' letters (e, b, etc.)

indicetc cirncters of the wing dessribed in eech entry.

For rapid rpferencc, the index is provided fully in both voluoes dthough phoographs

ere divided benrecn the two es approprirte to the !ert.

Fig. 177. Penaincisalia patagonuwga, holotlpe mele (a, FW double-brended, b,
bright levcoder violet stnrctunl color on cntirc F"fV, c€phrlsd of discel cell

on IfW, c, dltt brcrryn brsel disc extoding to postnedid erea).

Iig. f7E. Peruincbalia cisclzi, holotype male (a, FW doubls'brrnded, b, ground

tawny, c, ground yellow-browu, d, derk-suffused distally distcnded basal

disc).

Fig. U9. Pcnaincbalia pbnuma, holotype femsle (a, FW ground bronn, b, I{W
with violct Epdisl stnrctunl @lor, c, tail tuft et C\rA2, d, grormd
genenlly concolorous btowa, strcwu with thin white dgshes rround
nargin of brsel disc).

ng. 1E0. Petuincisalia pctui, A, holotype mele, B, dlotype femele (s, rufous
limbel patch, b, mele FW double-branded, strucnral color &rk purple, c,

fcmele ground bronm, d, rml lobe diminutiye, e, ground brown, brssl
disc &rter rad with vcry inegulrr edge).

F,ig. fEf . Pauincisalia urdor, A, Cuicocha, Ecuedor (AIvlNH), B, El Tebrno,
Colombig (AI{NH) (a, rnal lobe produced, no rufous limbsl petch, b,

"rale F,W double-brrnded, structural color violet red, c, female ground flat
purple, c, ground nottled brorvu rnd red-brown, d, single elongete medial

bend cxtcnding rrlher *reight 8cross wing).

fig. f&. Peruincisalia bimediam, holoqge female (4, ground bronar, b, eoel lobe

clongele, c, ground trwny, cach wing with two stnpes, FlV postnedial
rnd submerginal, IfW tndid rnd zubmarginel).

Iig. ft3. Galba elira, A, holoqpe male, B, dlotype femele (a, grrormd ctEstr, b,

tuft-like ttil, c, male FlV with single ellipsoid brtrd, d, ground creim, e,

FW rcd-browr postmedid, narginrl b8nds, f, bssc mttld red-bronm,

edged Eodielly by white deshes; broum postmediel band bordcred by
rmdulete white mergincl liis;'

Fig. 1t4. &lbafurcsa, holotlpe fenale (a, grormd light trwuy, b, borders

suffrrsivc bronro, c, ground tswny, F'W with suffirsive brown posnedial
bend, d, gr,ound trwny, brsel disc sffused darker brown end crossed with
postbsssl btowD str€.t, outlined only slightly by white;.
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Index to Photographs of Adults
and Dfgnostic Markings (continued)

Numerals and accompanying letters (A, male, B, femalc, sxc€pt as spccified) denole

figures as numberpd in the text and arra.nged hercsfter on nrccessive peges. Phoographs are

arranged (left to right) upper surface first, under surfece second, with whole or half sides as

appropriate to identificstion snd phoograph availability. Small 'pointer' lerters (a, b, e!c.)

indicatc characters of the wing dcscribed in cach cotry.

For rapid reference, the index is provided fully in both volumes dthough phoogrephs

are divided benveen the two rs apploprirte to the text.

Iig. 1t5. Radlbsitru umbruus unbratus, A'B lopotlaes (AMMD (e, rnrl lobe end

curvrte IfW hil, b, struchml color bright silvery blue, widc der* borders,

c, ground grcen-hued, d, Eedirl bend basally incised neer discel markiog

in cells Ml end M2); C'D Rdissbu umbrous parthenia, A,B opoqpes
(AIUNH) (e, enel lobc end curvrte I{W tail, b, stnrchral color bright
silvery blue, wide dark borders, c, gtound bronm to ochre, d, medial band

c,ntire); E,F Rdissima umbruus cobmbiensis, holotlpe (a, ground pallid

cresm, d, merkings obsolescent, Eedisl band broken, colored beige).

Fig. 186. Rdissinu catadupa, A,B Cuicocha, Ecuador (AMNH) (a, thick recurvste
tail, b, struchrral color lustrous silvery blue with crisp black.borders, c,

grormd grry to tewny merked with concentric undulate brorvn bands).

Fig. 1t7. Rdissina dinus, female from Dneudt l9l9 (a, robust rnel lobe, b,
stnrctural color bright silverv blue with wide dark borders, c, ground
brorpl rnd yellow, d, dark postmediel parcb, e, mottled brouar over basal

disc, suffusive crrelm and yellow distal markings).

Iig. 1t8. Rdissima anril&acrtis, holotlpe fcmale (a. structural color violct fading
to brown margins, b, ground gizzled tewuy with c, lighter ochre FW
postmediel b8nd, d, light ochre brsal markings, e, brown undulate
postmedid band).

Fig. fE9. Radissinu esobtu, holotlpe femele (a, structural color bright 8arre, b,

grormd &rt brorra, c, bleck discrl spot aad postmedial b8nd, wing base

flushed with blue sheat, d, dcotete bleck nedid band complem€ntitrg

bkck postbesel slashes).

Adults of Outgroup Taxa

Fig. 190. Adults of MexicanlCcwml Anerican Callophryinc Elfins: A,
Cisincisalia grntatubn4 toPot)?e nale (CMNH) (a, short IfW tail, b,

strucnrrrl color bold stcel blue, c, FW discal marks, d, I{W basal disc

cxpensive, conc€ntric red-brown denAts pattern lavish to postmedial erea).

B, Cbincisalia moccki, holotlpe mele (a, no tail, b, struchrrcl color dull
steel blue, c, FW discel erca concolorous, d, IIW basal disc basally

restncted, dentale n".rricings only elong disc margin).
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Fig. 191.

Index to Photographs of Adults
and Diagnostic Markings (mntinued)

Adults of Outgwups vith Elfrnlih,e Comporunts: VARIEGATI\ t A,
Variegatta elongua, male, Hdn. San Rsfael, Ecuador (AIr{NH) (a, large

ovate androconial brand, b, blue iridescence exceeding medid area).

B, Variegatta reduaa, holotlpe msle (a, brand diminutive and black

sgfftrsed, b, iridescence limited to lrers of fleckd blue.

I^A,MASA.' C, I-atnasa calesia, mde, female, San Ramon, Pent
(AI{NH) (a, ground greatly mottled, b, blue lineal markings extensive)"

D, Lannasa robbinsi, holoqpe mele (a, ground trainly unicolorous, b,

blue lineal merkings few)"

TIGRINOTA: E, Trigrinota ellid^a, Annaburg, Brazil (AI\,iNH) (a, four
yellow-brown wing bars, b, bessl &rk patch, rest of wing generalll'

unbanded, mottled with lighter cr1ptic yellow. brown, ochre).

F, Tigrinorc jennifera, holotype male, allotype female (a, five dark

orenge-brown wrng bars, b, dark besal color repeated distally throughout).

G, Tigrinota perinota, holotype male (a, five dark orange-brown wing

bars, b, orange bands crossing medial area and rn2rgin).

H, Tigrirwta dolyb, male, female, St. Laurent, French Guiana

(AI{NH) (a, brand ovete and black, b, three yellow-brown wing bars, c,

HW tail).
I, Tigrinota pallida, Eale, Curipito, Veneznrela, female, Trinidad

(AI{NIO (a, IIW white nearly 3o msrgin, b, brand distally ovste and

blsck, basally browu, c, I{W tril).
J, Tigrircta spurius, mele, C$rcs, Colombia (AII{NH) (a, brand

rectengulste brown, b, blue iridescence extended distally, c, no [fW tail).

K, Ttgrinota hypocrita, Presidio, Mexico (AI{NH) (a, blue iridescence

extended distally to margin, b, no ITW tail, c, IIW banded with orange).

L, Tigrircra biangula, Quebrsds de Escoipe, Argentina (AMNH) (a,

engulete teil, b, iridescent submarginal blue rn patches, c, ground mottled

tewny- gny, marked with concentnc crptic elements, greenish, ochre and

brown).
M, [for comparative purposesl Dolyntorpha jada, Blumenau, Brezil

(AI{NH) (a, wings striPed ochre to brown).

IGNATA: N, Igruta ignobills, holotlpe (a, brown above, b, ground

ochre, cryptic brown pattenr dong postmedial area).

O, Igruta illepida, holotype (a, grounds red brown, b, crlptic marks

along entire basal disc, postmedial area).

ARTISES; P, Arases clenchi, male, female, Ochuc (Chiaps), Mexico
(AIUNH) (a, FIW basally blue in both sexes, b, submargin dashed brown).

Q, Arases aurantiaca, holotype, allotype (a, male browu, c, female with

oblique iridescent blue patches, c, nrbmargin with orange band).

R, Arases micaruiriana, holotpe (a, band broken by rntnrdrng discal

element, c, markrngs edgd with bright blue).



Fig.

Index to Photogrrpb of Adults
end Diagnctic Il[arld4r (continued)

S, Arases abmbiaru, holoqpe (e, blue-green iridesceoce intnrding the
postmedid areas, b, pstteNn cryptic).

192. Adults of l-argc Elfitrlikc 'Ihcela' Spccics: MICANDkA: T, Micandra
sappho, as figured by Dreudt l9l9 (a, brord whitc wiug ber, b, V grormd
nocled with spoa rnd blotchcs of blue rnd blue.gra, rpnriniscent of
Eutttuus).

MII?IRAS: U, Mithras nautcs, mrle, Iquitos, Pcnr (AIvINII) (e, D
stnrchnl color &rk irid€sccnt bluc, b, orrere black brrad, c, yellow-
nrffrrsed lateral stripe, d, V with brnds of dull lunulerc blue !o blue-
gren).

MACUSIA: V, Maatsia saqwoides, male, female, Blumenau, Brazil
(AMI{H) (e, broed gssl lobe onnge, b, D structurel color bold steel blue,
c, V ground grey !o beige, d, brown postmedial, srbmergind stripes, e,
yellow IfW margin and zubmargin).

'Vl, Maansia tiqtutra, mele, femele, St. burent, French Guiene (a, D
struchrrrl color dccp blue, b, rnel lobe black, c, V ground beige with
brcnn Edid, postmcdid, suboerginal b8!ds).

DENIVIA: X, Dcnivia dcniw, female, Blumeoau, Brazil (AI\4NH) (a,
letenlly dirccted sml tail, b, lunulate merk et en"l lobe, c, V ground
cxt€osively mottled md sffrrsod blsck over dark btown in concentric
mpdisl, postncdial and rubmerginal pattcrns).

Y, Dcniia maggae, holotype femele (a, tail truDcale, b, V ground beige
domineted on HW by dark postbrcel disc).

Z, Dcniia lun illa, male, female, C-lstro, Brezjl (AMNH) (a, male D
struchrnl color bright blue, female brown, b. V grormd mottled
coBc€ntricslly with steel blue end green, c. suffusive bhck submedial
*ripe).

Aa, Dcnivia lnnon, msle, femrle, St. lrurcnt, French Guirna (AlvINH)
(a, mele D stnrcnrnl color bright blue, female brown, b, brrnd broadly
suffrsed blrck, c, V goud bcige, d, HW medisl, postmedid bsnds
angulele, converging towsd rnrl mergin).

CRWTAENOTA: Ab, Cryptaernta latreillei, male, female, St.
Cetrrine, Brszil (AI{NH) (r, enrl lobe rngulete offsetting two IfW teils,
b, male D stnrcnrrel color ranre blue, female browu, c, V ground beige,
enguletc Eedisl rnd edditionel postmcdid, srbmarginel brnds suffusive
orrnge !o brown).

Ac, Cryptaerota mawrs, male, female, Cauca. Colombia (AMNH) (a,

end lobe angulate but small, offsetting two IIW tails, b, maie D structural
color dull suffrrsive greenish blue, female &rk brown, c, V ground

suffrrsive Btcl Ereen grossed by bleck meoiai end subncargnnal stripes).



FORMAT NMATIONS

Sine illustrations are bladr'and white, color -notatiots are included in a listing of
mqior claracten of the wing typifying eadr species (notctions "8o, 

nbo, eic.). In most csses

f,U,rppo (D= dorsat) and rmder (V= ventral) surfrces are illustnted for each species. For

p.r"poses of format ctarity, location arrorvs for the clsnct€rs listed t'at, tbn, etc., have been

irt"."O on the photograpbs only for the most oublrndfurg of the diagnctic trlits.

IrryEoup iltrstratiorc arc numbered lfiI-lE9 according to the order in the text, mal€s

anrl ferrales res@ivdy noted as nAn and nBn whcn figurd in pairs. Alorqg with the ftgure

nrmbers, nrnning captions bcneath the photc rtadily identify eacl taxon Genrs written out

at left margin and rrpeated as an abbreriation tbereafter; subcpecies with terminal name

writt€n out and binomens abbrwiated).

Outgnoup illustntiols are nrlrrbcred 190-192, arranged as the rcspcc{ive groups in
the text, with individuat tsxa lettered "A' thrnugh '2" and then "Aa", "Ab", etc. Diagnostic

clarscters listed for these specics tre more abbreviated tlran for those of the ingroup.

[lrstrations for the addmded paper are added su@uent to the entries of [ig. 192.

Some darker photograpts rtsult fmm transposition of color slidcs; some YerT bright

irid€scent upp€r sgrfaccs photograph ncarly bbck. For diagnostic purposes in some cases,

an "idealizedi' silhouette of the hindwing tail has been added in blact ink if a particular

specimen photographed slrowed damage to one side of the wings. For darity, such

silhogettes are detached finm the photographed wirg surface by a short space.



N eotropical H aintreak B utte(lies

TIIEAOXUNNA: 102C. T. L. LUSTF,dMIJ,EY T. L. LASTRAIt,'ALE D

THECLOXUNNA: 1028. T. L. ASTILLEROMALED T. L. ASTIILEROMALEY

THECLOXURINA: TO3. T. TRUNCTA MALED

LOL. T. EISELEORUM FEMALED

B. T. L. LOXURINA FEMALE I)

D. T. L. LASTRAFEMALED

I-04A. T. FEMI,

T. EISELEORT]M FEMALE Y

T. L. LASTR,YEI,I|'ALEV

F. T. L. ASTTINRO FEMA]-ED T. L. ASTILLERO FEMALEV

T. FEMININA MALE V

LOS. T. COSTARICAMALEDTHECLOXURINA: B. T. FEMININA FEMALED

T. TRUNCTA I0.'ALE V

.. T, COSTARICA MALE V



N eotropical H airctreak Butterflies

THECLOXUNNA: 107. T. FASSLIMALED

B. T. CIIIUNNCARAE FEIO'ATBD T. CILLUTINCARAE FEMNTE V

THECI,OXUNNA: B. T. ATYMNIDES FEMALED T. ATYMNIDES FEMILEY

B. U OUIADIENS/S FEMALE D T. OUINDIENSIS FEMALE V

IOEA. T. CruUTINCARAE MALED T CIILUNNCARAE MALEY

IIOA. T ATYMNIDES }|'.''ALED

T. FASSLI MALE V

T. ATYMNIDES MALE V

LIIA. T. BOLNATYMNA MALE D T. BOLNATYMNA MALE V

,ON,S.. TI2. P. MAGNIFICA MALE D P. MAGMTICA MNLE Y
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PONS: Ll3. P. WTTATAMALED P. WTTATA ls',ALE V

ABLOWNNA: B. A. AMATISTAFEMALED A. AMATISTAFEMETEY

ABLOWNNA: B. A. CONTRACOLOM FEMALED A. CONTMCOLORA FEI'/jJ-EV

WW@

P. ARCUI./I lolALE V

P. PURPUREA M'ALEV

IIEA. A. CONTMCOLOM MALED A. CONTRACOLOM MALE V

LIg. A. CHUSPA ]0','ALED

\

P. ARCUI.A FEMALE V

PONS: 116. P. SARAHA MALE D A. AMAflSTA lo.dI\LE Y

ABLOXUNNA: 120. A. BALZ4PAMBA MILED I2IA. A. D. DISSENTANEA MALED A. D. DISSENTANEA M/.J.-E V
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%
;::1

ffi ra-ffiZE PaTREENSIS Mll.-EDJ4' D' Par'r.EENsIs MN+y

c.rnnrc@

E. JONESI MALE Y

ffiFpuNAMxLTffiffi

127l^. C. COI'ITRALOXUNNA MALED

a. connALoxuRrNA FFjM./J'EV l2s. C. mIANGUT" RA MIJ-ED

A. D. P|dTREENSIS FEIMALE V

W
C. KEILYA MALE V

C. CYANOMEDUNA FEMAJ-EY

C. CONTMLOXUNNA MALE V

PONTIRAMA: 129A. P. BRUNEA MALED P. BRUNEA MALE V B. P. BRUNEA FEMALE D P. BRUNEA FEMALE Y
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l3;2. P. LORENA FETuIALE D P. LORENA FEMALEV

P. TOLTMENSIS FEMALEV

R..rZIX FEMALE.V'RHAMMA: B. R. MISHMAFEMN.ED R. MISHMA FEMALE V
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RHAMMA.. I41A. R. AURUGO MALE D R. AURUGO MALE V

RHAMMA: l4LC. R. AURUGO MALED R. AURUGO MALE V

R. SABUI}I MALE V

B. R. AURUGO FEMALE D R. AURUGO FEMALE V

l

I

RHAMMA: 
',4p,L. 

R. AUSTOIilDAMALED R. AUSTOXIDAMITLEY B. R. AUSTONDA FEMITED R. AUSTOXIDA FEMALEY

D. R. /URUGO FEMALE I)

B. R. S/B(Z/ FEMALE I) R. S/.BTZI FEMALE V

R. OXIDA MALE V B. R. OXDI FEMALE I)

R. TYRRIUS FEMALE V B. R. TYRRIU,S FEMALE I)

RHAMMA: l&L. R. AMETHYSTINAMN-ED R. AMETIIW7INA}I1'jJ-EV B. R AMETIIWIINAFBMAJfrIT R. AMET'HYSTINA FEMALE V
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Distribution lvlaps
for Taxa

of Volume I

Figures 193-205, arrarged h€r€after as pages 114135, follow the formsts

indicated in the Materials nnd Methods section Sfmbol captiors are placed on lhe faciry
poges and gen€r8lly arraqged according to the Crenera and Species Groups defined in the

rwisiona"y tfxt pages 5-57. tr.iSur€s for taxa induded in Volume tr are similarly
aranged at the corrlusion of that voh.une with the base map varying as specified in the

Msterials and Methods sction induded in Volrme I.
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figure f93

Relationship of Base Map l-ocalities of this Study and Historical l-ocetities Listed in
Brown (1941), Veurie (1972) and Johnson, Eisele and MacPherson (1990) fol Ec'qds1, psnr
rnd NorthwesterD Argentina, Respectively.

Above, bft. Fig. I from Brorm (1941) sbowing 9 areas (2-10) covered
by his regional locality maps @rown l94l figs. 2-l0t and included rn nasrer dos of
tbe present study (each equalling e diameler of ebout I geographic degree). Master
dots (large circles) correspond to dots used herein (figs. 195, forward) for Ecuador.

Abovc, Right- Fig. I from Veurie (1972) showing Deparrments of peru
and location of masler dos of the prasent study (each equalling a diameter of about I
geographrc degree) used to include localities listed and/or figured b;' Vaurie (1972)
and Pdlister (1956). Master dots (large circles) correspond to dors used herein (figs.
195, fonvard) for Peru.

Bclow, Lcft. Fig. I from Johnson. Eisele and Macpberson (1990)
showiag numberpd collection sites indexed in Johnson. Ersele snd MacPherson (198S,
1990) for northwestern Argentina.

Below, Right. Master dos (large circles) (each equalling a dramerer of
about I geographrc degree) showurg Argentine collection srres of Johnson, Eisele and
MacPherson including elfia &a in the present snrdl'. Master dos correspond to dots
used herein (figs. 195, fonvard) for Argenrrna.

I-ocalities in otber countries were placed on a 'one by one' basis as noted
in the rcxt Marcrials and Methods.
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ECUADOR, Bruwn

1. tgJuY
2. SILTA
3. rugurrri

PERU, Veurie

ve.

lot

ARGENTINA, Johnson et al.



Iigure 194

Gcogrrphic distribution of Thecbruriru, loturina Species Croup, T. browni b T.

bvrim.

Display format for firecloxuriru:

Theclorurina browni

Thecloruri na e is e leorum

Thccbxurina lorurina

T. l. bxurina

T. l. lustra

T. l. astillero

t
tr

o

o

e
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Figures 195-f96

Geographic distributions of Thecloxurina, Central Anerican T. costarica end South

Americen T. truncta to T. cillwincarae-

Fig. 195 Display format for Central America:

A Thecloxurina costarica

Fig. 196 Display format for South Americs:

tr Thecloxurirut truncta

I Thecbxurino feminina

O Thecloxurina quirdiensis

e Thecloxurina fassli

O Thecloxurina cillutincarae
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Neorropical Haircneak BunertIies

Figures 197-l9E

Geographlc distribution of Thecloxurina, atymna Species Group.

Display format for Thecloxurirw:

Fig. I97 O Thecloxurina aNmna

Fig. 19E O Thecioxurina anmnides

O Thecloxurina bolivarymna
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Figure 199

Goographic distribution of Pons, magnifica Spccies Group, PurPurcra Species Group'

Display format for Pons:

O Pons magnilica

O Pons vittua

O Pors arcula

Pons purpurea

Potts saraha

I
tI
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Figure 200

Geographic distriburroo of Abloxunna, anattsn Speacs Group, dtsscntanca Speciar

Group.

Dis;piav torrnat

o

A

V

ior Abioxurina:

Ablorunna anartsta

Ab lorurt na co nt raco iora

Abloxurina chiaspa

Abloxunna balzapanba

Abbrartna d$semanea

A. d. dtssentanel

A. ci. Dutreens t-(

o

E

t
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Figure 201

Geographic disrnburion of Catdora, fallacandor Species Group, ionesi Species Group,

conraloxuritu SPecies GrouP -

Dispiay format

o

t
v

for Candora:

Candora fallacandor

Ccrdora danomediana

Cardora kcllva

Cardora ionesi

Cardora albalineata

Cardora coilraloxurina

Candora triangulara

tr

e

o

A
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FiSure 202

Gogrephrc dstnbuuoa of Ponnrama, bruua Speaes Group, lorcna Spcaes Group.

Displav format for Powimn s,:

O Poruirama brutua

O Pontiranta bpaz,crrsiJ

e Poruirana driana

t
tr

Y

A

Ponttranta lorcna

Pontirama cisclei

Pontiranta rcmltmcnsis

Pont tratna coo utmbtcns rc
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Figure 203

Geographic distribution of Matnma, ania Species Group, ania Subgroup, mirma
Subgroup.

Display format for Rhamma:

O Mamma ania

O Manma cuchoensis

Matnma mirma
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Figure 2M

Geographic distribution of Rhanuna, ania Species Group, mislnu Subgroup.

Display format for Rhamns:

O Rha,nma mishma

O Rh,anna bilix

O Rh,anuna aumgo

@ Rh,anma sabula
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Figure ?nS

Geographic distribution of Rhamma, ania Species Group, oxida Subgroup.

Marwna oxida

Rhanuna austorida

e

I

I

I
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